
I Miami Renames 
Torch For JFKTwo houses are completed, a  colonial withorange Juice all w inter!). Why wait—look now—  

you know a Kingswood built house is a good 
house.

Have you Been Greenbrlar lately? If not, 
you’re In fo r  a pleasant surprise. You will see 
the colonial —  and contemporary, completed 
and ready fo r  occupancy. In addition, there's 
two in the final stages o f  completion where 
color schemes may be selected.

Mead Manor —  the new subdivision out 
Oviedo way —  is being accepted in a big way . . .  
and merits attention o f  all home buyers. Shoe-

Xiagraod Builders consider the needs of 
aD home buyers . . .  There’s beautiful Greenbrlar 
for those who prefer true suburban living—now, 
this week, construction is under way on two 
houses fn Grove Manor.—This location will ap
peal to the family looking for a quiet, dignified 
location. . * but with tha convenience of "in - 
town" living.

Off tho drawing board and in the construc
tion stage la a four-bedroom, two-bath colonial 
on Lincoln Drive, right In the shadow of a 
huge oak tree . . . and around on Elizabeth 
Court they’re building a three-bedroom, two- 
bath, set in a small grove of orange trees (fresh

D cBaiy; Arthur Tlmktnson 
Lake Mary: H e le n  Austin 
Evansville, 1ml.

Births
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Clareors 
Brown, baby girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Dunn, baby 
boy; Mr. and Mrs. John Lud
wig. baby girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Bryan, bsby girl, all of 
Sanford

Discharges
David WlllUmion. Marilyn 
Smith, Gidgct L. Smith, Tom
my Kennedy, Walter L. What
ley, Thomas Williams, Joseph 
B. Brown, Jean D. Swafford 
and baby boy, all o f Sanford; 
Kettle Gehr, Lake Mary; 
John A. Lau. New Smyrna; 
Loretta Lycani, Longwowt; 
Mary Dreblow, Enterprise; 
Willie Hillman, Geneva

three bedrooms, one and a half baths . .  . and a 
three-bedroom, two-bath ranch model. Both 
houses have formica counter tops in kitchen 
and baths, and all the extras that help make a 
house a home, and o f course, are built to the 
well-known Shoemaker standards.

The colonial has everything you would ex
pect—cupola— porch with column— wallpaper in 
the dining area and shuttered windows. The 
ranch style has wrought iron trim in the con
temporary manner, and colored appliances are 
featured in the kitchen. These houses are in the 
$15,000 - $16,000 price range —  so don't delay, 
go look and you’re sure to be pleased.

MIAMI (U P I) -  The Mi
ami City Commission voted 
unanimously Thursday to re
name the city'a famous Torch 
of Friendship—a symbol of 
goodwill with Latin Ameri
can naitons.

The commission agreed to 
rechrUten the landmark in 
Bayfront Park the "John F. 
Kennedy Torch o f  Friend
ship”  In honor o f the late 
President.

Kennedy, who visited the 
park during hla 1960 cam
paign balled the torch as a 
"monument for international 
understanding."

Isadure Morgan, Mercedes 
Medloek. Gidgct K. Smith, 
E d n a  Poindexter, Thomas 
Williams, S h a r o n  Higgins, 
James Singleton, B e s s i e  
Jones, Teresa Jernlgan, all 
o( Sanford; Robert Marlowe, 
Beaumont, Teas*; Tammy S. 
Britton, Lake Monroe; Lloyd 
Wadklns, Osteen 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie A. Poin
dexter, a baby girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Byrd, baby girl; 
Mr. and Mrs, Roland Med- 
lock, baby boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack llawk, baby boy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Jones, 
baby girl; all of Sanford 

Discharge*
Eunice Stallworth, Robert 
Dennis, Margaret Bartie, Al-

mnker Construction Company is building the 
houses in co-operntion with Oviedo Land Com
pany, (local citizens joined in a local effort 1)

Courthouse Records
Eveline M. J . King to Han- 

onora Shopping Center, Inr., 
Sanford, 1 17,030.

Petar Cutter et ux ta 
Thomas E. Chamber* et ux, 
Eastbrook HuImW., $10,000.

May H. Waldo to Overstreet 
Land Co., Sanlando Springs,

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
APPLICATION 

l.ron Oliver Feagin, Engle 
Lake, and Janet Lou Bauder, 
Sanford.

Vernon L. Rohh and Juanita 
Rutter, Sanford,

Henry H. Duval, Jr., at ux 
to Apex Contracting Co., Inc., 
Orange Park Rubdv., Forest 
City, $5,100.

Alanson G. Charles to Long
ford Construction Co., Inc., 
Hlllerest, $8,MO.

J. Tracy Walker at ux to 
Peter D. Milliot o t ux, Alta
monte Springs, $12,000.

Georgs C. Harden Jr., ot ux 
to Rodney lhrlg e t al, 8-30- 
Z0S-30E, 123,600.

John Frances Grace et ux to 
Louis E. DeMoreland et ux, 
Casnlberrj, $10,000,

RIAL ESTATE 
TRANSACTIONS

LBN Enterprises to How
ard 8. Eaton, Jr., ot ux, Long 
Atm, $162100.

Enox-Florldo Development 
Corporation to Howard E. 
Britton ot ax, Lincoln Holghta, 
•WOO.

Knox-Florlda Development 
Corporation to Gaorgo L. Ma
con at ax. Harmony Home*, 
•0,800.

Eugene W. Rose ot ux to 
Charles T. Poaraon, Tangle- 
wood, $14,900.

Prayer Group 
At White House

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  A 
group of 330 chanting. Blble- 
waving men and women pick
eted the White I louse Thurs
day to urge that prayers be 
permitted in ail public 
schools.

Many o f  the demonstrators 
said they came from all over 
the nation and represented no 
particular denomination. They 
carried banners ami placards 
urging Bible-reading in the 
schools.

LONDON (U PI) Come
dian Alan Sherman's record 
"Won’t You Como Home Dis
raeli?" has become tho first 
record in a decade to be 
banned by London-based Ra
dio Luxembourg, one of Eu
rope's leading commercial 
radio stations.

The disc hints at a love 
affair between lata British 
Premier Benjamin Disraeli

When planning a basement 
family room, Aromatic Red 

Cedar Sends 
Moths On Way

One of the best ways to 
protect woolens, furs and 
bedding in storage la to lino 
the closet with molh-repelieot 
aromatic red cedar.

This e>.gnomical material 
comes in prepackaged bun
dles. It can be nailed right 
over plaster or wallboard.

Red cedar closet lining can 
be Installed quickly by a 
home handyman because it 
Is tongue and grooved to sim
plify application.

he sure to In
clude plenty o f  storage space 
for out-of-season clothes, as 
well as hohby and sports 
equipment.

Spare usually Is at a pre
mium in the living arra o f the 
house, hut the average base
ment allow* the hnmlyman to 
design it spacious central stor
age area. To Increase the 
value of this Imacrtirnt storage 
spars, line the closet with 
aromatic red cedar.

At Lumber Dealer*
This material, which comes 

in prepackaged bundles, is 
s valla Id'

S anford

I.lghtnln’ was the first 
play to run more than 1,000 
performances on B roadway. 
It starred Frank Bacon.

lumber
yurds. To simplify Installation, 
each piece I* tongue and 
grooved along the edge* and 
at each end.

Aromatic red redar closet 
lining can he Installed right 
over framing. A closet can he 
lined with redar for approxi
mately $30, less than what it 
would rost to replace a coal 
ruined by moths.

If a new closet is to las built, 
It does not require wallhourd 
or other harking. Just frame 
it out with 2 x 3 or 2 x 4  
studs. Nail tho pieces o f red 
radar right over the open 
framework to enclose thf 
closet walls. The tongue and 
groove joints, even though 
they may not he on a stud, 
provide a strong iarnd.

I'iecr* Go Up Fast
Installation proceed* quick

ly. The K-inch thick piece* of 
red cellar nr* applied horl-

of Sanford

C ou n try  C lu b  P.oad 

G H S E I E R L t f .

S9th  S t r e e t

While you are out driving this week-end, take this page 
with you* The map above will assist you in locating some 
of Sanford and Seminole County’s outstanding real 
estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find 
just what you are looking for in the way of a home.

Tlie Hascnjl I* m fox terrier- 
aim breed o f dog.

OF

LO CH

ARBOR

SEE T H IS  

BEAUTY Quality Homes

The Heart Of Seminole County

Handsomely Designed and Carefully Built —
II Bedroom, U l  a n d  2 Bath Homes. Two Me 
Complete and ready for your inspection NOW,

PRICED FROM —

CONVENTIONAL FINANCING
Homes Feature Equippnl Kitchens. Concrete Drises and 
Beautifully L*ml»cu|ied LoU; Air Conditioning Optional.

^L.-.-n-i,a-»us

Shosunak&h.MODERN3 HEDROOM3 
2 UATHS

Ft posed Beam 
Living Room 

Private Bnrla— d 
Cardan

R«*dy Far Occupancy

Modem Kitchens by

GENERAL ELECTRIC
W ILLIAM 3. 

BUUMLEY JR.
IlYRON M, 

LEACH CONSTRUCTION COM PAN Y 
M \V. 23th St. Sa

/^till/iu* ww«/ fftaaf/q/flgate

P. O. BOX 1599 SEE US FOR REMODELING PHONE FA 2-3103KITCHENS

TOUR of HOMES he- Sanford - Seminole Area
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♦ ♦  e i o t +
J i j Cn  U h t i 'm i i  parade 

chairman, Harold Chapman, 
reported in this morning to 
•ay that all's act for Wednee- 
day’a big holiday event.

• • •
®  The U. S. Coast Guard ex

tends an invitation to all 
Seminole County college gra
duates and college seniors 
graduating in January o f next 
year to apply for ill officer 
candidate school class start
ing Feb. 9. The school Is lo
cated at Yorktown, Va., on

•  the York River. If you’ re in
terested write to Commandant 
<PTP-D, U. S. Coast Guard, 
Washington D. C.

• • •
Those first and second class 

petty officers at the Sanford 
Naval Air Station are now 
collecting donations of toys, 

£  money, food, etc., for its an 
nual drive to provide local 
underprivileged children with 
a merry Christmas. If you've 
got anything, pick up your 
phone call 323-1330, extension 
234, right now. These fellows 
will appreciate It and so will 
the youngsters they're going 
lo  help. • • •

$  Fruit bins for Longwood's 
new Tru-Julce Plant were 
constructed over the weekend 
Council Chairman R. C. Carl 
eon explains that the con- 
atruction was perfectly legal, 
although a public hearing on 
a zoning will not he held un
til tonight.

The property 1* already zon
ed for manufacturing. How-

#  ever, the use o f  buildings al
ready located on the site ami 
the bins, will he determined 
aubjcct to tonight's hearing.

♦ • •
Semlno’e County’s Tax Col

lector John Galloway aiys lie 
Isn't sure If this year's col
lections arc ahead of 1962 to 
date. Thu fact is that the 
collector's office Is piled high 

■  with tax payments received 
by mail ami, even though his 
clerks are processing them as 
rapidly as possible, they're 
not all opened yet.

• • •
Have a bi-tlvday in Decem

ber? Don't forxet that driv
er's license!

• • •
-  Francis K. Rounullat, Jr., 
™ president of the Seminole 

County Chamber of Com
merce, wants us to remind 
all memhera of Ihe trade 
body's directorate that the 
board will meet Tuesday, 7:30 
p. in.. In the Lobby Room of 
Sanford's Civic Center. The 
highlight of the confab will 
be the election of officers for 

a  the coming year.

Now that you've made It 
through the Thanksgiving 
holidays, try lo be around for 
Christmas!

» • •
And while we're talking 

about driving, local law en
forcement officers Informed 
us this morning that Hie last 
Ihne vou drove down the i 
hi gh wa y ‘ with "  y ou r ''  pa riYii g~ 
lights on you were violating

Sty? j&mfarti ijrndb
W EATH ER: Partly cloudy through Tuesday; hight today 72-76; low tonight 56-62._______________________
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Seminole Boom Fast Shaping Up
Venezuela
Reds Flop

KENNETH HARRIETT, lifter major surgery n month ago nt Children’s 
Hospital in Cincinnati, flew home by je t  Snttirdny aftcrnmin. The 12-yenr
oll! son o f  Fire Lt. nnd Mrs. George Harriett, Kenny wns nm>mpnnied by 
his brother, George llnrriett Jr. (Herald Photo)

Christmas Parade Wednesday

CARCACAS, Venezuela — 
(U PD — Results of Venezuela’s 
national elections signaled a 
victory' today for the nation's 
dem ocratic forces and a 
smashing reverse for Com
munist designs on this stra
tegic Latin American coun
try.

Mounting returns from Sun- 
day'a voting—in which large 
numbers o f Venezuelans brav
ed bullets and threats of pro- 
Castro terrorists to cast bal
lots—gave an early lead to

fly Helen Gleewin
The I Ith annual Christmas 

parade will roll down First 
Street Wednesday at .1:30 p.m. 
Sheriff J, L. Hubby and Police 
Chief Roy Williams will leal 
o ff, followed by the Highway 
Patrol ears.

Dave Kliiurensmlth, general 
chairman o f the parade, said 
the color guard will lie from 
the Seminole High School 
hand, rather than the mili
tary, due to restrictions placed 
on mllitury units during Ill'
l l ) day mourn in;- period for 
the iuto President. The high 
school band will act the spirit 
o f the parade with lively mu
sic and following them will ho 
local and aria lenders riding 
in cars. Ilarl-ara Retry, theme 
winner, will have her place in 
Ihn first unit.

Parade judges will he on the 
reviewing stand at First Street 
and Magnolia. John S»d- 
skl, muster uf ceremonies, c ill ,

— 10 units In each — begin- 
nine the line of inarch at First 
Street and Sanford Avenue. 
The parade will continue down 
First to Oak Avenue, south 
on Onk lo Fourth Street, east 
on Fourth to Sanford Ave
nue and up east Second Street. 
The bunds will be funnelrd 
into the parade at regular in
tervals. All units aro request
ed not to disperse until they 
have reached the Klks Club 
on Second Street.

The parade chairman, re
minds all unit* fljing the 
American Flag it must be

Slain Beauty's 
Friends Quizzed

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  De
tectives questioned friends 
StCt oiig iU M .-’' i’  nitre. - j  As*'

, ,, . ,  ,ryn  Kupctnel today In an el
ds all announcing from ho f(jr,  |(> |r(|ck Jown ,hp ki||er Jnycee float in the last unit
stand, fo r ty  marching units, wj|0 l!ran!,|Clj j,cr with such ] adding a final note of Joy t

bound In black or have black 
streamers.

Supt. o f Schools R. T. Mil- 
wee, said that all county 
schools will close rarly to al
low timo for student* to view 
or participate in the parade. 
Dnve Rcrrien will be parade 
marshal ami Jimmy Jonra 
and Jim Wade will ho in 
charge o f selling the balloon* 
nnd peanuts at the parade, 
with proceed* going to the an- 
miul project of taking chil
dren front Lutheran Haven in 
Slnvia on a Crristmas shop
ping trip,

The parade, sponsored by 
the merchants division, Setni- 
nolo County Chamber of Com
merce, and planned and staged 
by the Jaycers, will offer a 
new feature this year. Ralph 
Wight will bring the Shrine 
Clown* to Sanford from sev
eral central Florida cities. 
They will cavort on the edge 

f . t * »  .t i-o c  line '( mai- 
Santa Claus will rMc on tint

i a n  and float* ami II Itumls 
will be divided in II section-

Aerospace Meet 
Opens Tuesday

ORLANDO (UPD Leading 
businessmen from throughout 
Florida began arriving here 
tniluy for the Florida aero
space industry seminar which 
get* under way tonight with | pr'mp 0f ||,i 
an advanced briefing by the 
N a t i o n a I Aeronautics and 
Space A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
(N A SA ).

The official work session of act0P itobert Hathaway, 
the seminar will start Tues
day. The seminar is sponsored 
by the Florida Council of 100

force that a bone tu her neck 
was broken.

The county coroner said an 
autopsy indicated Miss Kupci- 
net died "hy manual strangu
lation.”  Her nude laxly was 
found in her apartment Sat
urday night by friend*.

Those questioned Sunday in
cluded the persons known to 
have last talked with the 21- 
ycarold  actress Wednesday 
night, including her former 
boy friend, actor Andrew 

•Wide Country" 
television series.

Lt. George Walsh said two 
others, free lance writer Ed
ward Steven Rubin, 22, and

I,

an afternoon of musle, color
ful floats and hbjiiik* by thu 
clown*.

Florida law.
1 9 9

Parking lights are exactly 
for what they’re called—park
ins! Anytime yotiTc driving, 
says Deputy Sheriff Jim Sin
gletary, and )*»u need lights. 
u*e your headlights, not park
ing lights!

9 • I
The voting in Casselberry 

today was said to tie "mighty 
alow"—at least that was the 
situation at noon. Major Jo
seph I Lsird, chief of the 
electron hoard, told the Clock 
that only an estimated IDO 
rr >o person* had cast ballots. 
The major said at least 200
should ha\e voted.

• • •
Today's Chuckle: A philo

sopher is a person who does
n't care which sale hi* bread 
is buttered on. lie *  going to 
eat both sides of it any
way.

Comic Strip 
Creator Dies

CARMEL. Calif. (UPD — 
Cartoonist Jimmy Hatio, who 
rose from a printer’s devil to 
creator of the popular "Little 
Iodine" and "T hey ’ll Do It 
Every T im e" comic strip*,

C  Sunday of a heart 
Ha was 99.

were t-te last ones to see 
Mi-s Ku pc I not Both told de
puties they left her aparl- 

nnd is aimed at impressing |„rnt before midnight when 
•u , °  industrialists with the , ht. appeared to lx- getting 
opportunities existing f o r  us iln-y watched tetc-
them In the nation** spucc-de-! vlq m  
fees* program.

r ■ 'RTiscTT: :t. . -v* 
atur Spcasard L. Holland will 
open the Tuesday morning 
tin relationship o f »iiiull huid- 
»(?*jon with a discussion 
ness, the private enterp 
system and government roles 
in the space-age effort. Oviedo voters are slated to

Holland will he the first o f to the poll* from H a. m. 
several top officials, (netud-1 until sundown Tuesday t» 
lug Gov. Farris Bryant, who elect a mayor and two mein- 
will address the seminar. A 1*"'1* o f  the city council Can- 
total o f I t officials of NASA didates, all unopposed, are Lee 
will address the semituir a* Gary- for mayor and Ren Ward 
will sevcrul top indu.WrialUt* Jr- u,l,l 1- L. Lingo Jr. (or the

Suicide Follows 
Double Murder

New Library To 
Be Named For 
Terry Cordell

Proposed new library In the 
obi post-offlra building will 
be renamed "Cord>'tl Memorial 
Library," ahould the City 
Commission this evening ap
prove a request nf the Semi- 
note High School class of 
1001.

The late Terry Cordell, for
mer SILS star athlete and hon
or scholar was an Army cap
tain killed In action in Viet 
Nam.

City Commission also will:
Consider State Rond De

partment's request for a utili
ty agreement for the recon
struction o f  25th Street from 
Mc'tonvllla Avenue to French 
Avenue; consider Jsytcea' re
quest for an animal sholtcr 

ite. e,m.)i, ■ request for all- 
nexatiun o f  the commercial 
property nt the southwest ear
ner o f  2Tth Street ami San
ford Avenue; heur s report 
on the proposed marina; mil 
consider a trquest for Hist city 
to Install utility lines around 
the proposed Sanford Shop
ping Center *t Onora Street 
ami Highway 17-92 If it is an
nexed to the cRy.

Raul Lcnni standard bearer 
o f  President Romulo Betan- 
court's DemocrsUc Action 
party, in the seven-man pres
idential race.

With about one third o f the 
total vote counted, unofficial 
return* gave I-eoni a com- 
nianding lead over his six 
rivals for the presidency. 
Leoni had 275,07* votes; Jo- 
vlto VUIalba, of the leftist 
Democratic Republican Unton, 
193.680; Aluro l  Mar Pictrl, 
nn inslcpendent, 183,1*1 nnd 
Rafael Caldera, Social Christ
ian party, 162,103.

Trailing far behind were 
retired Admiral Wolfgang 
Larrazabal, of the Demo
cratic Popular Force. 79.052, 
Haul Ramos Gimincz, of the 
.splinter Democratic Action- 
Opposition, 27.306. and Ger
man Horregale*. of the right 
wing National Action Party, 
1.024.

The two c a n d i d a t e s  
Haul Ramos Giminicr, o f the 
splinter Democratic Action 
Oppositisin, and German Dor 
regales, National A c t i o n  
Movement, were trailing far 
behind.

Authorities said one person 
wa* kilted and >ix wounded in 
the capital Sunday a* pro- 
Communist gunmen seeking to 
disrupt the elections fired on 
lines o f voters and shot up 
police stalions.

Among the wounded was 
Carl Warner, 43, Miami cam 
era man on special assignment 
for UPI, who was hit by 
ricocheting rifle bullet during 
a srtiper attack on the UP 
bureau in Caracas.

Oviedo Elects 
Mayor Tuesday

ASHEVILLE, N C. (L 'P D -  
A crazed ex-convict with a 
long history of violence walk
ed Into a church during ser
vices Sunday night, terrorized 
the congregation and kilted 
his ex-wife and the minister 
with shotgun hlasls.

Then while aboul 49 per- 
sons sat in stunned silence 
he calmly reloaded the dou
ble-barreled gun, walked t o ; 
the rear of Ihe church, and ; 
kilted himself with a shot in 
tl:<. heart.

Children of all three v ic
tims watclx'd the bloody ' 
drama untold tn Ihe sanct-1 
u'liiv "i-i"1 vi'ir v-trv,” rr• 11- *t-Vr 
Assembly of God Church,

lie wa* Walter Dailey, a 57- 
year-old tree surgeon who 
was convicted of slaying his 
own father 25 years ago and 
has had numerous brushes 
with Ihe law.

'Freedom Ride' 
Ruling Asked

Man Confesses 
Robbery, Rape

CAPTAIN RICHARD
E. Hnittlip, U. S. Mu
rine Corps, today iih- 
mtnteil command o f tho 
Marino Imrnirku tit the 
Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion. The 11-year Mu
rine Corps veteran re
lit! veil Major G. L. Scl- 
myhr, U. S. Marine 
Corps, who was recent
ly promoted to lieuten
ant colonel.

JWVA.••

Oviedo Man 
Killed In 
Auto Crash

fleminota County recorded 
Its l i s t  traffic fatality or 
1961 .Sunday evening when 
Frederick H- Robbins, a resi
dent o f Oviedo for the last 
10 years, died In an automo- 
hila accident on State RonJ 
119 one tulle north of Oviedo.

Sheriff J. U  Hobby report 
ed this morning that llohbini 
was fatally Injured when tin 
ear In which he was a pnaien 
ger crashed Into a utility pole. 
Robbins s o  dead on arrival 
at Seminole Memorial Hospi
tal at 7:15 p.m. Sunday.

The Sheriff anbl the car 
wns driven by Lee Henry 
Futch, 60, of Chuluota, wha 
suffered a broken arm when

A 21-year-old Jamestown I h«  '"I* <onUoi th'* ,c" r* '* fl 
Negro. Robert Lee Ilyrd, ha. ' 1" ’ highway and hit tho pole.tt I I. ..... I... ,>n A neil 1 4,
ronfessiil to rohliiiig ami nip 
Inr a 35-yenr-ohl South Sem
inole County white woman. 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby reported 
today.

Ilyrd, aeeoriling to Sheriff 
Hobby, admiteil lie was In hid- 
fnj* near the woman's home 
lust Tuesday night when she 
drove into her rarport, that he 
gtubhed her, bent and choked

WASHINGTON (U PI) —
Tho U. S. Supreme Court to
day asked the Florida Su
premo Court lo resolve se v -lh tr  nnd then nttaeked her. 
etui questions of state law in Sheriff Hubby suld that in 
connection with the ''freedom 1 tF.r attack Ilyrd tore o f f  the 
ride”  conviction* o f 10 north- \ woman'* clothe* and despite 
ern clergymen in Taltahnasee. her plea*, raped her, took her

in the stute.

Teenage Couple 
Kill Selves

ST. PETERSBURG I UPD
— The hodie* o f a teenage 
couple were found in a eur 
parked on a lonely road near 
Seminole Sunday. Authorities 
laid they died o f carbon mon
oxide poiaonlng in a double 
auiclde.

The victims were identified 
as Mra. Sheila Gladstone Ah*

G! Killed In 
Red Ambush

SAIGON, South Viet Nun 
(U PD  — One U. S soldier 
was killed and another aar-

, lousty wounded in a Common- 
while Cuoudbarry a ara taking Ut . Ul.rrillj an, buih Slin,|3>

council.
Annual elections «l*" are 

scheduled Tuesday in Alta
monte Spring* nnd l.ongwooil

ptuce today.

Council Holds 
Last Session

the deaths as suicides. Sher- :i move to give concrete 
i f f*  Deputy Bob Cash said thaj meaning to tire principle that 
bodiea were in the bn-k seat bishops ♦’tare authority with

Congress Faces 
Crucial Weeks

WASHINGTON (U P D -T h e  
next three week* may be cru
cial in the making of a rec
ord for ihe first session of the 
Bith Congress.

Action on tlx: two most Im
portant lulls of Ihe session—a 
tax cut and civil rights legis
lation—rest* with Ihe Senate 
Finance and the House Rules 
Committee. They must act 
before an expected Christmas 
recess Dec. 22 If Congress is 
to vote nn the program* early 
in 1061

President Kennedy had call
ed for their passage this

The d cument was seen a* mated 30 men in the six hour* | year, hut even before his as

night near the Cambodian 
border, a U. S, military 
spokesman said today.

N i n e  South Vietnamese 
troop* also were wounded in 
the chub, the second serious 
encounter between govern
ment and Viet Cong force* 
within a few hours Sunday.

In the first battle, also near 
Cambodian border, the

VATICAN CITY (UPD —
The Vatican Council hell its 
last 1963 working session to
day and wa* told that Pope 
Paul VI will promulgate a lire 

ernathy, 17. nnd Charles1 document Tuesday extending Communis tv killed, wounded, 
Bailey, 19, both of l-argo. Both the power* of bishop*. or captured the entire garri
w r e  married and reported The document I* titled ton o f a government oiit|v.*t 
estranged from  their mute*. | • Pastorale Munis," which before being driven off 

Pinellas County Medical Ex-, means “ Of Pastoral Gifts.”  | The guerrilla* lost an evti- 
nr liner Dr. J. O. Norton ruled

The clergymen, arrested in 
I la! I ut tlie Tallalmsseo air
port, were charged with un
law fully assembling to corn- 
mil a breach o f the peace.
" T il ~W#*V »*»£• i* '
dcr »  city oidinance which in- 
riii|ioralr* the stale unlawful 
assembly statue.

Ihe conviction* were affirm 
ed in Ihe circuit Court of Ihe 
Second Judicial District, Leon 
County. Tallahassee opposed 
the appeal in the U. S. Su
preme Court on the ground 
that Ihe ca*e should have been 
carried higher in state courts.

purse containing between $H 
and f lu  and fled in u borrow
ed automobile.

Ilyrd wns traced through 
footprint* and tire print*,

Bobbin*, born April 16, 
1905, at Bostick, Fin., had 
served with the U. S. Army in 
the Panama Canal Zone anil 
was a member of Oviedo Bap 
tlst Church.

Surviving are hi* wife, Mr*. 
Levon Bobbins; a son, Willlan 
II. Bobbins, and two brother*, 
William II., of Spartanburg, 
S. C., and Emery Rohhln*, o f
Pensacola.

Funeral arrangements aro 
In charge of Niblack Funeral 
Home, Casselberry.

town i* a Negro rommunity 
adjacent to Oviedo,

The Negro is being held in 
county jail on charge* o f rapu 
and robbery hy force. The 
Sheriff said the maximum 
penally for rape is death In 
the electric chair.

of fighting hut 12 of tiie to  sassinatiun it was obvious 
troops defending the outpost j neither would be approved

Succession Law 
For Governor 
Called Unfair

DAYTONA D E kn i (U P D — 
State Rep. Fred Karl, a 
Democratic candidate for gov
ernor in 1961, say* that Flor
ida’s law to replace the chief 
executive in ca*e of sudden 
death 1* unfair.

“ A member of the Legist*, 
lure, elected by a handful of 
people, often doe* not repre
sent the view* of the people 
of Florida a* represented by 
the governor they elected," 
he charged in a speech here 
Sunday.

Under present state ltiw, the 
president of the Senate auto
matically takes over the chief 
executive's seat tn case of 
emergency.

Q u a k e s  H it
VIENNA (UPI) -  Earth-

at-, of the car and there were 
I signs o f  violence.

nu the Pope tu governing th e , of their wive* and children 
j church- i a.so died.

were kill 'd, ar. I ! i  to 29 J beTore 1964. It is unlikely that J quakes rocked part* of Au»-
President Johnson will be i trie and Czechoslovak's to-

Former Envoy 
Falls Io-D.ealb

21 Holiday Deaths
MIAMI (UPD -  Three 

children died In a lire near 
Ocala Sunday night, raising 
the death toll for the long 
Thanksgiving holiday weekend 
to at least 21 in Florida.

Home Ruling'
RICHMOND, Va. lU P I) —  

The Virginia Supreme Court 
ruled loday toe Virginia Con
stitution leaves the stale's 
counties, town* ami cities free 
to abandon public education 
If they choose.

Council Head
PHILADELPHIA tU P l) — 

Bishop Reuben H. Mueller, o f  
th« Unllexi Brctheren Church, 
Is slated to become the new 
president of the National 
Council of Churches, authori
tative sources disclosed today.

$515,075 C ontract
CAPE KENNEDY (U P D -  

The Army Corps of Engineers 
has awarded a $515,975 con 
tract for construction of an 
electrical substation for the 
lunar launch complex on M er
ritt Island, It was announced 
today.

American Queen
CALCUTTA, India (UPD — 

The Mahsraja of Sikkim, rul- 
er of the small Himalayan 
lioixlcr stale, died loday. Ills 
son became Ihe new king and 
his daughter-in-law, former 
New York debutante Hope 
Cooke, Sikkim's first foreign- 
horn queen.

Oswald ‘Spy*
MOSCOW (UPI) —  The So 

viet Union, which hoa denied 
any cxinncclion with President 
Kennedy's accused as*ai*ln, 
Lee 1L Oswald, hinted .Sunday 
in two newspaper reports that 
Oswald spied for the United 
State* during hi* two and one 
half years in llusslu.

Shipments O ff
LAKELAND (U PI) -  Flor 

Ida Citrus Mutual reported to
day Hint only about 450 
freight cars o f  fresh orange* 
were shipped out of tho 
groves last week due to the 
Thanksgiving holiday and the 
official day o f mourning for 
Hie late President Kennedy 
last week.

Plane Missing
MIAMI (UPI) -  A small, 

private plane with three per
son* aboard was reported 
missing Sunday on a flight 
from Fnrt l.tuderdale to 
Urestvlew, the Federal Avis- 
linn Administration at Miami 
rv|Hirtnl today. The pilot wa* 
identified as Paul Blanken
ship of Venezuela.

MIAMI (UPD—Grant Stock- 
dale. former U. S. ambassa
dor to Ireland, plunged lo his 
death today from a down 
town office building.

Stockdale's body apparently 
hurtled from a window of his 
office ou the 13th floor of the 
DuPont Building Hi* laxly 
landed nn the roof nf the fifth 
floor.

Miami homicide drlective 
Robert Ute* made positive 
identification of Ihe 47-year- 
old real evt.de dealer.

A resident nf suburban 
Coral Gabies, Stnckdatc was 
a former Dade County Com
missioner and former state 
legislator.

Hr wa* a close political 
friend uf the late President 
Kennedy and was appointed 
amhussador to Ireland in 
March, 1961. He reiigned the 
post after 14 months and re
turned to Ills real estate busi
ness.

Survivors include hi* widow 
ami live children, threw girls 
and two toys, ranging In age 
Irom 22 lo nine.

l A f t e r J O ’. e a r s _______
NEW YORK (U PI) -  Two 

sisicr* wlw had not -tern em-ti 
other in 5i years were re
united Sunday at Idlewild In
ternational airport. “ I can't 
believe it I thought we would 
die without seeing e a c h  
other,”  said Mr*. Faczan La- 
/arnet «f Budapest, Hungry, 
after she ami Mr*. Anna Som 
mer, 13, Mt. Dora, fell into 
each other arms.

abls to alter Um tituMJoa. Id a /,

$15,000 Gift
DELAND (UPI) — Stetson 

University has received a 
J15.0U) check from th» U. S. 
Steel Foundation, President 
J. Ullte Edmund* announced 
today.

Van Hoy Named 
By Council

James Van Hoy, former 
enmity tumniDaloncr, today 
wan named to represent Sem
inole County on the East Cen
tral Florida Regional Plan
ning Council, s u c c e e d i n g  
Douglu* Stenatnun, resigned.

Chairman J. C. HutchDon, 
o f the County CommUabm, 
who named Vun Hoy, said th* 
latter will he succeeded aa al
ternate representative hy W’ . 
G. Kllliee, uf Geneva. Van Huy 
vill serve with County Com
missioner John Atexnmlcr In 
representing this county on 
Um Council.

Prospects For 
Canal, Marina, 
Port Brighten

■■Booming”  Seminole Coun
ty today was anticipating a 
scries of "newa breaks" this 
week pointing to Ihe econom ic 
growth or the area. In order 
nf srquenre, expansion plans 
are eiprcted, as follows:

Sanford City Commission 
tonight wilt bear a report on 
a proposed marina, with con
struction plans and lease ar
rangements on Lake Monroe 
near Park Avenue. (A  group 
of Sanford businessmen al
ready are having a feasibility 
study made, In conjunction 
with this marina, for a pro- 
p o s e d  $500,000 cafeteria, 
apartment and motor inotci 
along the lake front.)

• • • I
Stile Board of Conserva

tion is expected Tuesday 
morning to release 940.000 for 
Initial planning (or the pro
posed SL Johns-Imlian R iver 
Canal, extending from  San
ford to environs of May town. 
Gov. Farrll Bryant and hla 
Cabinet are expected to meet 
with Canal District directors 
at Tallahassee early Tuesday, 
when a proposed right of way 
alignment will be presented. 
Three property owners hav« 
agreed lo donate the right o f 
way from the vicinity of Lem
on Bluff (o U. S. Highway I.

Another $35,000 la expected 
later from the State to fi
nance engineering feasibility 
studies prior to actual con
struction of the 911 million 
canal which will give a 
through waterway far nearly 
the entire length o f the SL 
Johns R i v e r ,  connecting 
Jacksonville, Pnlatka, San
ford and Capo Kennedy, 

Sanford and Seminole Coun
ty governmental and business 
leaders met here Saturday 
morning with representatives 
o f  a national firm now nego
tiating for the construction 
o f  ■ port terminal with an 
Initial expenditure o f 9750.000. 
The firm has been dickering 
wllh property owners and it 
I* expected (Ids transaction 
will be given a new* release 
this week, pinpointing the 
site, building p l a n s  and 
thoughts for future expansion.

* • •
This poU terminal Is being 

planned in connection with 
the St. Johns-Indian River Ca
nal. {'resent 600-barge annual 
traffic Is cxpcctnl to Increase 
manifold when Ihe waterway 
Is completed.

The Slate Botrd o f Control 
Is expected Friday morning 
lo select a site for the pro- 
pond East Central Florida 
four-year undergraduate uni- 
terslly and the extension of 
the University o f Floruit
r r!.7 f j . , ........... .. ...
This selection will be maJa 

at a meeting in lloca Baton.
Twenty-three site.* in s it 

counties were offered lo Hut 
Mate. The Board o f Control 
reduced the number to eight, 
with two in Seminole County. 
It I* expected Ihe (Inal se
lection will he made Friday— 
or, si least, the uumlu-r will 
he narrowed lo three, for 
final selection within Hie next 
two or three months.

Theso proposal.*, abmg wllh 
Isit week's announcement of 
an $800,000 shopping center 
at Onora Road at Highway 
17 J2, point to a "boom ing" 
Seminole County.

Bid Opening
Cuunty Cuiumisaiun, in spe

cial session Tuesday morning, 
wilt open bid* for a new rind 
(or Ihe cuunt) homo on H igh-. 
» /  17-02 South. |

CHRISTMAS SEALS fi|M TB lid  
lllir  RESPIRATORY DISEASES
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JFKStorfCosf 
radio And TV

132 Million

Pact f —Mon. Dtc. f , *W

)i r  •

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  It 
’• radio and*

at ma
la bread

th* aaiiiainalkm o l President

Broodcaatlas Magastto said
tkat during tba lour days ol 
broadcasting sort than M,U0‘ 
artwork ample?tr la this, 
ctw try and abroad wera in*1 
solved at o n  time or another 
la working on thn story.

A t  asagaaiao arid that, 
based at the bast avallabe 
estimates, the ooats included 
the |UJ aUliion lost through 
rllmlnatlHi at television con* 
■trtiali; |U ntlllloo lost in 
radio eramercUk; P J  mil* 
Hot In coainiissloas to adver
tising s fancies and sales men, 
and fU  million for taievlakm 

eorerafs of tba

SHS Future 
Homemakers 
Elect Officers

m t n r o  Homemakers of 
•smiaoie Hlfh School, a state 
and nationally affiliated or* 
faaltalloa, recently elected 
oMcers for the year. The? 
are GiO Coleman, president 5 
Linda Lay, rice president; 
Haney Robinson, president* 

Fetrieia Wlffins, see* 
; Maureen Pitts, trsss* 
Vickie Osborne, histor

ian; Penny (Keeton, reporter; 
Faye Holloway, perils raentar* 
Ian.

Tba girls art completing 
plana tor a spaghetti supper 
after the holidays, and will 
eoDeet yam to send to lor 
sign countries to bo used la 
making clothes. They will sn 
gage hi other projects lead 
tog to Junior and chapter de

Johnson Gives Oppenheimer A E C s  Highest Aw ard
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Dr. J. Robert Oypenhetmrr,
tlx  vOtttrtVtr.U.; fcckstlit rrhs 
10 years ago was declared n 
security risk by the Atomic 
Energy Commleslon, reeeiret 
the AEC’e highest award to

day from ProaMent Johnson. 
Tbs Chief Ksecutive, act*

•.2Z ta ctZTj 0-t-4h« IzttU n  ecneoiitba for ~b
of President Kennedy, was 
scheduled to present the ffiO,- 
000 Enrico Fermi award to 
the 59-years)id meteor phy*

Hospital Notes
Delory; T a m m y  Britton,

"THIS IS THE WAY w«  iw m p  tho walk" eould bn thn nong them Girl
Scouts from Troop 112 nrn singing. Thn girls engaged in thn nntl-iittnr 
campaign nrn: Frances Dangleman, Marcia McMillan, Michele Moreland,
I .innn Green, Mary Fat Bertrang, and Kathy Simon.

Scouts Clean Up First Street

Barbara Ruprecbt, George 
Dcsln, Mints Entalmlngcr, 
Minnie Lee Knight, Robert 
Ant, Thelma Snyder, Mildred 
Capps, Warren Adams, Jeff
rey Largen, all of Sanford; 
Anna Wells, Lake Mary; Voa- 
ellle Rabun, Frances Bennett, 
Lake Monroe; Emma Muel
ler, DtBary; Mary Sis, Long- 
wood; Opal Lee, Enterprise 

Dischargee
John Brown, Lite Poehlman, 
Jeffrey Largen, Mr*. Gay 
Denney and baby boy, Mrs. 
Mercedes Wedlock and baby 
boy, Susan Baggerly, til of 
Sanford; Kenneth S m i t h ,  
Casselberry; June Jackson, 
Longwood

NOVEMBER »

Eva sviOo, had.; Jamas Fell* 
DeBary

1

Friday — whan oil Khools 
were cloesd for Um holiday 
week-end — was “ clean up 
First Street day”  for Girl

Troop 507 Has 
Review Board

8cout Troop IIS. The girls, 
and their leader, Mrs. F. N. 
Robb, have embarked on an 
antl-iltter campaign to keep 
Sanford elean.

They started out at 9 a. m., 
brooms In hand, and ewept the 
sidewalk along First Street 
from Magnolia to Myrtla Ave- 

After sweeping the walknue.

Legal Notice
iv ntw rtttcrrr mime-, 
went JCninsL rinrrrr, 
re s e n  won ikw im oi.m t e r m ,  n o sm s .
11 r n a v c n n v  n o .  iae*v 

s e n r e  t o  n s n t s n  
MINERVA j A c u o n ,

Ptalellfr,

ItlfM 'lACU OK Defeedant. van i r i t a  nr r u s i n t  vwi
jAM Rn ja c k h o m  
Whose retisenre asS •«- 
Srsse la aaknowe.

FT.RASR TAX K NOTirR that 
yau are Sarah? raqnlrsS to 
Ilia your wrlttea anowor or 
SofSMO, I f  any. ptrannally or 
hy aa atternoy, oa or hafnra
Jaasarp *, ISIS, at the Offlro 
or Ikt d ork or Iho Circuit 
Court a l Ike Courthouse In 
■ infers. Seminole County, 
Florida, and lo  mall a copy 
thereof to aianotrom, Doric 
*  M rlaloch. Attornoya tor 
Plaintiff, Poet orriee llue 111*. 
Sanford. Florldn, SSTTI. In Ihnl 
certain dlvorra proeeeillne 
■ending agnlnnt yen In the 
Circuit Court or Iho Ninth Ju 
dlrlnl Circuit In nnd for Niml. 
nolo Ooualy, Florida. In chan- 
eery, an nbbrovlaled t It la at 
aild eaueo being •"Minerva 
Jach.on, Plalntttr. rereue 
J u n t a  Jackeon. Defemlenl,' 
and herein fell not or a Do 
tree Pro Conleeoo will bo on 
tered aanlnet you. and tkn 
etuet proceed oa parte. 
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Ueekwllh. Jr, 
Clerk of Iho Clruult Court 
Byi Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark

■teaotrom, Davla g  Molatoeh 
Altorneye at ta w  
Poet o f f ic e  lloa ISM 
tin fon l, Florida HIM 
I'uhll.h Deo. S. I. IS. tt. t i l l  
CDO-IOI

Boy Seout Troop 607 hold 
a Hoard of Review recently >t 
Grace Methodist Church. Sit
ting on tho board were Com
mitteemen Ruis Kitner, Buddy 
Wll lams and Don Jackeon.

The following bays ware re
viewed and successfully patt
ed to the rank of: first c sss, 
Blair Kitner; eecond class, 
Jim Assrett, Karl Rotsman, 
Lamar Williams, Tommy lilts, 
Bob Repp Jr., Mathew Stew
art, Una Ely, Bill Kennedy 
and Jim Kennedy.

Scoutmaster Al Johnston 
recommended the following 
boye for the tenderfoot rank; 
Bob Wagner, Ted MeQualters- 
Frank Williams and David 
HelL

Tho boys will be presented 
with their pins at a Court 
of Honor at tho church Decem
ber 2 at 7:110 p.m.

Tho T roop  recently visited 
the 111.11 plant and aaw veg
etables processed and canned. 
The boys hiked to the church 
and camped out fur the night.

pleats ta the planter*—they 
will do this bp raising funds 
In ths troop.

If the First Street clean-up 
is successful—and It can be 
the girls will branch out and 
include other d o w n t o w n  
•treats. Perhaps Sanford will 
be the cleanest city ia Florida.

Charlgs Fryman, Sa mue l
Smith, Delorts Gnat, Gladys 
Elder, Ihtrren Youag, James 
Leonard, all of Sanford; Joaa 
Grimm, North Orlando; Ma
rio Fletcher, Lake Monroe; 
Adelaide Coate, DeBary; Ray 
Croaa, Lake Mary; Nellie A n  
Howell, Labe Mary; Mary 
Dreblow, Enterprise

alciat ot brief White Howe 
ceremonies. The

to the Farad award," Hlekea- 1 it ha said angrily: 
looper said. "I don’t knew ef "It was not 0 letter I had
anj- aocoarpiljkarrf*J in̂ er-fted We

EST.
The award to Oppenheimer, 

first announced in April, 
seemed likely to stir new con
troversy. Ben. Bourke B. 
Hkkenloopcr, (R-Iowa), 0 
member of the Joint Senat*- 
House Atomic Energy Com
mittee, eald He could not "In 
good conscience’* attend the 
ceremonies.

"He*a an able scientist, but 
I don’t think ha msnsuree up

he contributed to atomic 
ergy that put him in the top 
flight of those who already 
received tho award.

“ This Feral award Includes 
60,000 tax-free dollars — tax- 
free," he added.

Hlckanlooper said he had 
written to tho AEC declining 
an Invitation to attend the 
ceremony. Ho refused to maka 
hie letter public, and when 
told of published reports on

may hear more about this. If 
they want to hold O re-enact
ment of thla Oppenheimer epi
sode, they might get it.” V ,  

The Fermi prise, given an
nually la memory ef the 
Italian-born nuclear pioneer, 
was awarded Oppenheimer for 
his outstanding contribution 
to Uuoratical physics and acl- 
entific and administrative 
leadership In development of 
the atomic bomb.

FLA, GRADE “A " D & D WHOLE

Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence J. 
Hand, baby boy, Mr. and 
Mr*. Earnest Great, baby 
boy, Saaford; Mr. and Mrs. 
David Grimm, baby girl, N. 
Orlando

In front of each business and 
store tho scouts gave ths own
er an ’’antl-iltter" poster and 
each was asked to alga a
pledge.

The pledge read: *1 do
faithfully promise to have my 
sidewalk swept every morning 
and co-operate with the antl- 
iltter campaign. I believe we 
can make Sanford the clsan- 
eat city In Florida.** Thirty- 
four bualneseea along tho 
routs promised and signed, 
but, unfortunately, alx de
clined . . .  too Lad the girls 
couldn't have full cooperation 
on this.

Ths Scouts will be respons
ible for replacing all withtrsd

Patients Get 
DeMoloy Gifts

Seminole Chapter Order 0! 
DoMolay hoi 0 surprise for 
all patients at Seminole Mem
orial Hospital Utankiglvlng 
Day. Herald Unger, maitsr 
councillor, said the boys 
bought 79 potted plants, put 
a card In each, ami delivered 
them to the hospital.

Candy Stripers on duty at 
the hospital delivered g plant 
lo each patient for Ihe boyi.

DcMolayi taking part In 
the project were, Harold and 
Itatph Unger, Edtlia Hubbard, 
Don Fortner, Charles and 
Stephen Stine.

Shannon L. Cleary, Tony 
Kern, Edward Cowan, Vlr 
glnia Hum!, Ellen Vaughn, 
Lily Redding, Betty Wood
ruff, Martha Ann Nichols, 
Fannla Abrams, all of San
ford; Charles Duryea, Arbu
tus Beall, DeBary; John 
Slack, Deltona

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Abare, 
baby girl, Sanford; Mr. and 
Mri. Robert K. Lee, baby 
girl, Enterprise

Discharge*
Herbert A. Spier, Blanch 
Klucnger, Iva Weber, Carrie 
Williams, Eula Davla, Mrs. 
Jeannette Byrd and baby girl,

Eddie Wilbanks, Mints Entii- 
minger, Mona Walker, Mrs. 
Jeanne Dunn and baby boy, 
Mr*. Edna Poindexter and 
baby girl, Mrs; Bessie Hones 
and baby girl. Mr*. Batty 
Brown and baby girl, oil of 
Sanford; B e t t y  Rowland, 
Lako Monroe; Allia Ste»n- 
worth, Jacksonville

>-*r£s»j

Since 1981, the American 
Association of Blood Banka 
and the American Red Cron 
have cooperated to permit lo
cal donation of blood for cre
dit to friends or relatives any
where in the country to keep

STEAK
•  SirloinT-Bone

Club

the supply sufficient for 
all of Sanford; Joseph Bering, I emergencies.

ALL MEAT

For
Property

CARRAWAY
STEW

Lb.

C asu alty McKtBBIN
114 NORTH PARK FA 2-0331

Firemen Cancel 
Celebration

Tha Fireman's Day eelebrn- 
tlon, originally scheduled for 
Dec. 14 with Congrriaman 
A. S. llrrlong Jr. aa principal 
speaker, was canceled today 
by the Glndervllle Volunteer 
Fire Department due to the 
30-day national mourning per
iod being observed for Presi
dent Kennedy.

The event, which w ti to 
have Ine'uded unveiling cere
monies for  the new (Under- 
vllle Arear Directory, has not 
been rtachedulrd at thla date.

WIENERS •  BOLOGNA 
•  SMOKED SAUSAGE

lEAN m ea ty LBS.

LARGE

FAB

Pure Lard
3 LB. JAR LIMIT 1 WITH 13 FOOD ORDER

Limit 1 With 13
Order

EVEKPREHH JM 0 ^  m \

BREAD 10
MOVE UP TO CHRYSLER '6 4

LIMIT 4 WITH S3 ORDER

LARGE BAG PLANTATION

WANTED!
CITRUS FRUIT

LARGE
OR

SMALL
AMOUNTS

BONDED 
FRUIT BUYER

Lee Mansfield
201S Grandview Ave., Sanford

PH. FA 2 -4 2 4 4

Engineered belter...backed better tlion any cor in  its class
reE SEAfc-
OLEO NO. 301 CAN SIIUKFINK

The *64 Chrysler* are here: the luxurious New Yorker (above); sporta- 
bred 300; and the surprisingly easy-to-own Newport.

Clean. Crisp. Handsome. Designed in the modem concept. Bold but 
not brassy. Engineered by men who have accounted for more “ firsts”  
than any automobile maker. So well built the vital moving parts are 
warranted for 5 years or 50,000 miles. (Details below.)

The ’64 Chryslers are full of news: there’ s an optional steering wheel 
you can adjust, up or down, to any one of seven different positions. 
Bucket seats are standard on 300 models (passenger’ s reclines).

These are the '64 Chryslers. They have no junior editions to com
promise your investment. Go see them. Move up to Chrysler ’64.

Lb.

LIip '* '  w ith
Order

Fruit Cocktail . . 2/39c
NO. CAN SOUTHERN PEACH

Peaches . . . .  2/45c
20 GALLON

Garbage Cans . . $1.99

M r. G Frozen French Fries 9 ‘
c

»  Os. Pkge.

U. 8. NO. I WHITE

POTATOES 10 *39
S.tM pratsaUsa l.r a solid Invaalmswt . . . *■»••< M ,M  Mile warranty. Chry,'.. Corporation warrants, k* S yaara m
14.G00 mlaa, nhlchavsr coma, flist. against dsfacts In maianais amt noriuTwn.tup anil will isp'aco or rspur at a Chryslsr Mu tori 
Corporation AutnornaO Uan'ar'a placa at buonss*. tha angina Wool, haad and miarnal paita, Intaka manifold, aatsr pump.s t p a r a  . wa* . _ __ ■sstiiiiv wmaawwrewwwnw parwwi
transmission caaa and miarnal part, (saciudmg manual dutch), torqua convartar, drrva .halt, umvortal Idinto, roar atla and dd- 
Israntial. and raar nhaal having. o> its t%4 automopils*. providad tha ownar haa tha angina od changad t»sry 3 months or i nto
nalas. which a. or comas hut. tha oil filar raolai ad avoir Mcond oil dungs and tha car burster air nitar d.anad ovary A months 
and raplaead ovary I ,aars. and piary • month. Kirniaha. ta such a daalar » . 'daces ot partormar.es 
and raguaata tha i«* ar to cartlty (1) racaipt at mch midancs and <T) tha car's 'nan currant miiaaga.

Oa aura to atalch Bob Hops and tha ChryaMf It .HtlC-IV. tndayav

CHRYSLER DIVISION A  CHRYSLER
X i a  MOTORS CORPORMION

CRISP GREEN

Lettuce
Head

; . *■!;.. r t

BRASS MOTORS, INC. #519 E.

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
LB .

LIMIT 5 LBS., PLEASE 

2 Convenient lattalioiu: 4th. 8t. A Sanford Ave. —  1100 W. 131h. 8t.

(fuantlly Rights Reaertnl 
Price* Good Thru Wed.
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Elders Assume Duties Here
Z iuKtr— K. -TuOiiin -Sarf'A j 206 t f  j Z i- EtwJ*7

mnd Boyd A. Pearson, two o f who meet at 2115 Park Ave- are conducted each Sunday at 
more than 14,000 young min-1 nue under direction o f  Bishop 110:30 a.m. and 8 p.m.
ItWra who serve as repre
sentatives of the Church o f 
Jesus Christ o f Latter-day 
Saints (Mormon) recently ar
rived in Sanford to work with 
the local Chapel.

Their purpose Is to ac
quaint and teach the people o f 
the neater Sanford area 
about the church. Under this 
same program, Elder Don 
J^ekwelder, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Blackwclder of 
Loch Arbor, is presently serv- 
in?. In Japan.

The church was organised 
in tbilO by Joseph Smith and 
today is hesded by David O.
McKay as president. Both 
Smith and Pearson arc related 
to J}ie founder although, per
haps Ironically, Smith is re- 
(feed through Joseph Smith's 
mother, Lucy Mack, and Pcar- 
l»n . through the Smiths.

Locally, there are more than

ilOYD A. PEARSON H. THOMAS SMITH

Sanford M an  
A t Mayport

Aubrey L. Whitten, ship's 
serviceman 1/cl, son o f Mrs. 
f t .  B. Whitten, 60S Elm Drive, 
recently completed a five- 
month tour of duty with the 
Sixth Fleet in the Medlter- 
rancan and now is serving 
aboard the radar picket des
troyer L’SS William R. Bush, 
Out of Mayport.

Unhappily Wed
a  DALLAS (U P I) —  Tho 
Key. Robert S. Jonca, 65, a re
tired pastor, got a telephone 
eall Sunday from an unhappi
ly married man who threaten
ed his life.

The P.ev. Mr. Janes told 
police the caller said the pas
tor had officiated at hla mar
riage ceremony and “ was go
ing to die for it."

500 Thanksgiving 
Deaths Reported

No Worry Wart
SOUTHEND. Eng. (U P I) 

—  Kevin Perry, 14, walked a 
mile, rode ■ train two miles, 
caught a bus and walked into 
a hospital to announce, "E x 
cuse me, I’m sorry to worry 
you, but 1 have been shot."

"Kevin Just doe* not like to 
fto r ry  people," his father said 
after doctor* removed an air- 
gun pellet from the boy'a eye.

United Press International
The extended Thanksgiving 

holiday highway death count 
stood at more than 500 today 
with final reporta atilt trick
ling in. The toll was expected 
to be only slightly higher 
than average for n normal 
weekend this time of year.

A United Press International 
count at 2:30 a. m., EST 
allowed at least 515 persons 
dead in traffic accidents from 
0 p. in. local time Wednesday 
to midnight Sunday.

The breakdown:
Traffic 515
Flrca 37
Planes 33
Miscellaneous 73

Total 617
California led all states In 

the highway fatalities with 41. 
Texas was second with 34, 
Illinois had 39, and Michigan 
and Pennsylvania had 26 
each. North Carolina reported 
23. Ohio 21, New York 20 and 
Virginia 16 

The National Safety Council, 
which docs not make an esti
mate of the number of traf-

The 3,000-mile round trip on 
tho! Inter-Amcrlcao Highway 
between Mexico City and 
Panama City will c o il  Amer
ican couples a minimum of 
1733.20, the Peninsula Motor 

^ ’ lub, AAA, estimates.

Legal Notice
I *  CaarS af I t *  f ’n a a tr  Jn dar. 
■eialaala (m ia lr .  S lat#  a f 
r t ia M a . la Pm fcatr. 
la  la  Ik i r a t a l !  nf
t.HK MKttAPPKT, a /k /a  I.KE 
VAD.V MKUAKPKV.

Deraaaait.
Tn % II Wkam II Stay I a a rr r a i

Mytlca la htrahy « lv .n  that 
ROUKUT U MKIIAKPET ft1*4 

Jit* final report as A>lmtnlair*. 
f t 'T  « f  tha ..ta t*  o f  I,#.. M». 
h a ff.y  a /k /a  t.»« V»,ta Ma. 
h.iffay. it»!«.i>«it; that he fll.il 
h !-'potltlon for final illacharico, 
ami that ha wilt apply tn tha 
ll'>norabl* C. Vermin Silt*. J r , 
rnuntjr Ju4»a o f  H-mlnul* 
County, Florida. ,>n ih* JJnl 
rtay of Doeamhar, 19*3. for ap- 
r.ival of n n n  and for final 
ftl-ojinrue aa Adm tnt*tr»lor of 
tha eatata of Leo Sfehaffey; 
a /k /s  Lea Vada Slehaffey. i|e. 
ce iled , on Ihla 21*1 day o f 
Noiemher. 1SS1 

0  Kuharl L  M ehaffey

Never undcstimate Uie pow 
cr of color. More than any 
other one factor, It will es
tablish the mood o f a room. 
It can create excitement or 
invite repose, and it's a first

II. S. Social Security Retirement Test Explained
Col. Byron It. Patton, dis

trict manner of the Social 
Security Administration, stat
ed today that natty wage
earners * to or‘ "svli-«m picyni 
persons should be aware of 
the "Retirement Test" under 
the Social Security law. He 
explained this test es follows: 

Every mired wage earner 
who it receiving social se
curity beneilts is subject to 
■n earnings retirement test. 
This docs not apply after age 
72, when (here Is no limit on 
earnings. The retirement test 
requires that If a wage earn
er has earninga in a calendar 
year of over 11200, n certain 
amount of hla benefits will be 
withheld. If the retired work
er has earnings from $1200 
to 11700, one dollar In bene
fit! will be withheld for every 
two dollan of earninga.

For example. If a worker 
haa (1700 In earnings. $250 
In benefits would be withheld. 
For eamlnga over $1700, one 
dollar in benefits is withheld 
for every dollar of earninga.

Let ui use Joe Wilson for 
an example. He ts retired and 
receives social security bene
fits. Last year he worked and 
had t!$oo In earninga. Three- 
hundred and fifty dollars 
would be withheld from Joe's 
benefits because of his earn
ings. One dollar In bcneflta 
would be withheld for every 
two dollars of earnings be
tween 11300 and $1700. This

every one dollar In earning! 
after be bad retched $1700. 
This would be $100. So a total 
of $350 ie benefits would be 
wilnheld.

There Is another provision 
In the retirement test that is 
definitely to Joe's advantage. 
No matter what amount of 
total earninga be haa in a 
given year, be will still re
ceive a cheek for any month 
that he did not have earninga 
of over $100. So, if Joe Wilson 
earned bis $1800 by working 
only seven months in the 
year, he would still receive

flc victims for a Thanksgiving 
weekend, said 472 persons 
would die during a normal 
103 hour weekend this time o f j would be $250. One dollar In 
year. | benefits would be withheld for

"LET'S TALK DRY CLEANING"
By .  WOODROW CASH

For yeara and years the accepted 
fabric for men’s suits was wool, 
Tweed, cheviot, caahmere, Shetland 
and worsted were among the most 
popular, It wns believed that cnly 
wool would give the coveted look o f 
fine tailoring and clean-cut Import
ance.

The emergent* o f  man -  made
fabrics brought a drastic change. A l
most overnight, It seemed, synthe
tics found their place l»  men's fa- 
■ h l o n i ,  New, wrinkle-resisting 

weaves made their appearance. Dacron, a fabric which 
beasts extraordinary wrinkle resistance and press re
tention, has met with wide acceptance.

For the cleaner, new fabrics mein new cleaning 
problems. We made experiment after experiment until 
we found the perfect cleaning formula for Dacron, a 
formula which gently cleanses deep down Into the fabric 
without Injuring it* delicate fibers, and helps the gar
ment to retain its crisp, new look. v

Whatever the fabric, you can send us any article 
of clothing with the ccinfnrtabio assurance that it will 
bo treated "tenderly.”  We carefully test tho fabric for 
fiber content to ascertain the right cleaning formula 
fur thorough denning, and one that will add life and 
body to the fabric after repented cleaning!. Prompt 
service always. F or  pickup and delivery, call

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS A LAUNDERERS
113 S. PALMETTO AVE. PHONE FA 2-5292

five checks In that year. U 
Jot bad earned the $1800 in 
oat mouth at the pear only, 
ht would be entitled to U 
checks tor that year.

Colonel Patton stated that 
the retirement teat tor a self- 
employed person la substan
tially different from the re
tirement teat Tor a wage earn
er. The same scale of offset 
applies for the ratio of bene- 
fits withheld to the amount of 
earnings. One dollar In bene
fits is withheld for every two 
dollars in earnings from $1200 
to $1700. One dollar in bene

fits la withheld tor every 
one dollar o f earnings ever 
$1700.

He further explained that, 
itxe the wage earner, m e self- 
employed person has an addi
tional provision tn the retire
ment test that works to hit 
advantage. A self-employed 
person who la receiving soc
ial security benefits will re
ceive ■ check for any month 
that ho does not render sub
stantia] services in his busi
ness, regardless o f t h e  
amount o f his total earnings 
for the year. (Substantial ser

vices Is defined by the Social I meaning that a person la ac- 
Securlty Administration as I five tn his business.)

BARGAIN PRICES
ON

POPULAR BRANDS
AT

FARRELL’S
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

OPEN DAILY —  • A, M. - C:15 P. M.
11$ E. FIRST SANFORD

WE fllYE TOP VALUE STAMPS

Palmetto Avo. ft 3rd SL 
French Ave. ft 23th. Quantity Righto Reserved— Prices Good thru December 4

WMm-msia ■**•■«. me. — coi*bi* nt — i*m

YOUR CHOICE

Prem ium  or Bob W h ite  ^ ® a

BACON

Pork Sale
7-NIB CUT PORK LOIN

I

11

B

. R o a s t  ^39/
aj 8-INCH LOIN CUT PORK LOIN

R o a s t “
PORK BACK—

B o n e  u
SUNNYLAND FRESH PORK

Sausage139/

NOW  OPEN
NEW WINN-DIXIE

LONG WOOD, FLA.

r

1

U. 8. 17-91 AT STATE ROAD 434 J 

SAVE 101 EACH . . CAMPBELL'S

I

E X TR A  STAMPS
SO EX7RA STAMPS WITH GEORGIA BRAND
Brick S a u sa ge
50 EXTRA STAMPS WITH
Tarnow Knockwurst
25 EXTRA STAMPS WITH ANY
Palmetto Farms Salad
25 EXTRA STAMPS WITH SUPER BRAND
2-Lb cup Cott. Cheese

V-8 Cocktail - 29
M

1.

CAMPBELL'S . . VEG.-BEEF, CREAM OF CHICKEN, C H IC  NOODLE, MUSHROOM

6
Saltines

Tall C an s $
SAVE 8* EACH . . CRAC K IN ' GOOD

1-Lb. Box

j>t
J,r. M.h.iffry. a /k /a  
Vada Mrhsffey 
tltc .n l.J

n ird .ii  V. F’ r .d .r lck  
Attornty for K .tst*  or L«* 
Mvtmff.y. il.r .»»r ,l 
I to E. Commercial Str#«t 
Wtllfjl S Kirk Pbi*»
S .nforJ, Plorbla *5771 
f ’ ubtl.h Xov. ts *  t>*e. 1, 
u. im.
CDO-tl

T ELL 
THEM 

ABOUT 
WELCOME 

WAGON
If yea lino* of 1 family »ha has 
jatt arrived in your community, bo 
aura to tail th.m about Welcome 
Wajoa. They vnll be deli|Mcd witlx 
the basket c< gifts and helpful 
information (hay evil! ractive from 
0or hoittu, a tymbol of the com- 
munit/s traditional hoap.uiity. Or 
you may call ,

IVit-McLwu
Virginia I’ etrrwkl 
P. D. llox 1214 

Sanford
Phyllis Hugrn.teln 

FA 2-6234 
Lake Mary 

Nora Sorris 
TE 8-1511 

5 . Seminole

i

SAVE 21* EACH . . MAXW ELL HOUSE INSTANT

Coffee..
SAVE I I *  EACH . . ASTOR INSTANT

Coffee..
SAVE 10* EACH . , W HITE ARROW (GLASS)

Bleach..
SAVE 10* EACH . . (PLASTIC) BLEACH

6-ox. Jar

6 -ox. Jar

Vl Gallon

CIqfox o
Vi Gallon

15 
68 
58 
19
29

ASTOR FROZEN PURE CONCORD GRAPE

Juice 2 -6 9
MORTON FROZEN APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH, COCONUT

I
I

e
S l

si

R
1

T » r a r r ~ T -  ■

Cabbage
Florida Golden Bantam

Sweet CORN
EAR

When Winn-Dixie 
Corn is picked it's 
Immediately sub
merged in refriger
ated  ̂ice water right 
in the field. Guar
anteed great!

Fruit Pies 3 ‘1.
Ijo u jje t a smi@ e
a n d  a  s t a m p  £o*t cucUc/ d im e  at...



Portents
i null ttara. H »  pnbtonu will alter, 
i ami aa tfcerifor* win the poHdes.

B« 1m  TOW fer Mg W ith 
research and public health

Gradually, toa the new president 
I supplant at M it some and per- 
ie many members of the Kennedy 
fme with men of his own choosing. 
Any chief executive must inevlta- 
put his personal stamp on the top 

ties of his government. They must

gravity

Maas, particularly ea doewa
lk politic*.

This la the m l background 
igatnat which kla atotemeato
■s president should be mca- 
aurad. Comparison win ahow 
how liberal ha haa been or, 
if Ma ideas Kara changed, jo t  
how leaasrcaUra ha haa te-

tabtfie a sense of continuity in Urn

s s & f e w m
view of A e  taring of his aceeaekm 
to the White House. ,   ̂ ,  

A t e  to the stage when the fed- 
era! budget to being made, up, end 
whenmuy legistotivt pises for 1M4
Aft bliflf fhlMde

E m  assuming the new president 
could quickly find men of hie own 
to piece In major staff and cabinet

Eta. he would have precious little 
• to acquaint themwtththe el- 

ready ferSdvaneed 1M4 pleas. Their

many of the Kennedy ‘'carryovers" 
wen uniquely suited to the late pres. 
Ideat’e style.

Moat appraisers agree Johnson 
brings many useful gifts to the pm i- 
dency. He his the long background 
in government, the legislative expert, 
ence which acquaints him deeply 
with the wsys of Congress, the su>

Burial Insurance 
Sold by Mail

Under Kennedy he hid a chines 
to acquaint himself Intensively with 
all matters pertaining to space. He 
dealt with important civil rights 
matters. And ns traveled widely to 
see flnt-hand a large number of 
crucial countries.

Johnson will neod everything he 
has. He haa only nine months until 
the 1964 Democratic convention 
whleh presumably will choose him to 
run for the next term.

And even some of this time must 
be used not for making a record, but 
for preparing to campaign. Each teak 
will distract h(m from the other.

On the other hand, the ahortneaa 
o f  his presidential record will make 
him a somewhat more difficult tar* 
get than Kennedy would have been. 
And he esnnot be charged heavily 
with Kennedy's assets and liabilities, 
whatever those were.

The teats upon Johnson are plain* 
ly  great. If he fails, he may be presi
dent for just the year and two 
months left In Kennedy's term. But 
i f  he succeeds, he may have a chance 
fo r  election not Just in 1964 but in 
1068. For the two-term limit will not 
bar such a bid.

Thus the “ Johnson Year”  will 
draw remarkable attention from both 
the nation and the world.

sns of these nmn. and has had me an*
lawful though brief conversation* 
frith french President Charles da 
Gaulle, German Chancellor Ludwig 
Erhard, Prism Minister Lester Pear- 
sow of Canada, Japan’s Prim# Mia* 
liter Hayato Iked*.

BUSTEK/ CfcWlOLKLY 1WC V
iftvcft etuevso votm) \

ABOUT eeiNO <  
pUtJOLtWflieHT BOXlN*)
CHAMPION ACT VALU, f  / wn

continental CUI6INB 
WKWCRT )  \_UM OeW  fir  ON t l O U T C / ^

wf FCK6 W O IT’i  "k /  /'.y»LRL'i THE
R'N AVU--.1 ULt THfa

fc|\ t)J K lT tlgm iT J. CiUDGE-e/.W -'

RtN6'£-r

k Ntw  Hond of the Door Rotor Edson

Political Notebook

Unclassified

Bottle Finders Honored

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic

• msum el drift bottles they i1 
hoed a few days af» two 
Sanitaria Comity alUmna have 
been peoelelmed “ right honor
able teUewe'* la the World- 
wide amtteihood et Beach- 
gamers. They ire D. A. Ham
my sad * . S. Mym Sr. both 
of Sanford. The bottlei they 
found while In the vicinity 
of New Smyrna Bascb wero 
among several hundred re- 
ceaUj raleeiad by the Araer- 
ks* Oil Compeny in cooper
ation with the U. 8. Coast 
and Geodetic Survey.

Information on tha time and 
distance covered by the bot
tles la Ihclr drift to shore 
will bo used by the govern- 
meat agency la plotting hy
drographic charts and maps 
which sorvw as vital naviga
tions! aids for ships at sea. 
The bottles were dropped by 
the company's tankers at ses 
while making their runs be-

Texai and Maine.

Gov. farrli Bryant will de
liver the com mmctiincut ad
dress to somo 323 sludenb 
who comprise the University 
of South Florida’s first gra
duating class. The exercise b 
slated Dec. 23.

• • •
If you want to ace the ns- 

tion'e next space vehicle— 
the one which will earry 
aitronauta to the moon-tt will 
be on display in Orlando Dec. 
3-4 at the Florida Aerospace 
Industry Seminar.

• • •
Florida processor! of fro- 

ten concentrated oraniie juice 
will be governed by two 
changes in grade standards 
si of Dec. 1. One amendment 
to the Florida Citrus Com
mission’! regulation! reduces 
t':« minimum for oil content 
from .088 per cent to .003 per

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

cent by volume on a recon
stituted basis. The other In
creases the minimum ratio 
of total aoluable solids to an
hydrous citric add tram ltg- 
to-1 to 13-to-l.

• • •
-Stetson University has been 

designated ns one of the test
ing centers for the 1954 Na
tional Teacher Examinations 
next February. College sen
iors and teachers needing ex
amination scores lo submit 
when applying for positions 
are eligible to take the tests.

•  e e

A documentary film on the 
life of Mrs. Eleanor Roose
velt Is being planned and will 
be the first over made on lha 
life of the former “ First 
Lady" who in her role aa 
United Nations delegate and 
humanitarian became known 
as the first lady of Ihe world.

• • •
Christmas. Fla., post marks 

will be popular again this 
year as many Floridians will 
use them on their greeting 
cards. The post office there 
handled about 330,000 cards 
last year and anticipate! an 
increase this season.

CARE R-43S: lens B,, aged
II, la a Ith grader.

“ Dr Crane," her grand
mother began, "what can I 
get Lena for a gift?

“ Sha la a very bright girl 
fas school and is entering Jun
ior High next term.

"So what type of present 
would have the best Influ
ence on her later life?”

Cash gifts usually art 
squandered on temporary 
pleasures or else are placed 
In tha bsnk for future year*.

A perfect gift, however, 
should combine Immediate 
pleasure with health or cul
tural dividends for the fu
ture, too.

For fxsAple, If you wish to 
combine patriotism witii ox. 
celleal drill on reading Abili
ty, then offer a child some 
of the splendid books by Au 
gust a Stevenson.

She combines accurate 
American history with fascin
ating adventure, ea In her 
books about Kit Caraon, An
thony Wayne, Benjamin Fran 
kiln, Nancy Hanks, Daniel 
noone, Sam Houston, Sitting 
Bull ami a doten others.

These historical novels are 
the most widely used by 
American school children and 
should be In every home, •< 
long side n Red Letter Bible, 
which Is another ideal gift 
for ill ag« brackets.

Classics Illustrated, alio 
make superb gills. These are 
condensations of the fam 
ous novels of world history, 
presented In colored comic 
book format.

You can't lay such a book 
down till you flnUh It, re
gardless of your age!

And when you cae thus en
tice children to devour books

you are Increasing thcllr 
reading aklfl.

Raiding la the motor nt 
the entire educational ma
chine and the best Iniuranct 
for getting Into college I

Poor renders flunk out or 
grow despondent end drop out 
before they are through high 
school.

A aether eld te good read
ing (and also to better ape 11- 
lag) is • typewriter.

You can often buy a second 
band typewriter for |so or less 
If you watch the business 
Arms which trade la used 
machines on new models.

For they get only 133 lo 
130 allowance on such trade 
jMf yet these (ypewriters are 
generally good enough for the 
usual student.

A college dictionary Is an 
other superb toot of Ihe mind. 
So is n set of encyclopedia, 
but buy an American ency' 
ckpedla which stresses this 
country Instead of Englandl

Skates, baseball mitts and 
similar athletic equipment 
will help dram off n child’s 
•xceaa ensrgy In wholesome 
sports.

But children usually obtain 
plenty of theie gifts whereas

they nr* often without ade
quate wR-abarpenera, such as 
books.

So let tha men folks offar 
Ihe sports toys while you 
cultured women should straas 
books, musical instruments 
and other tools of tho mind.

Send for my booklet “ How 
to Tutor a Child at Horn*,”  
enclosing a long stamped, re
turn envelope, plus 30c.

It offers additional Ideas by 
which grandmothers, aunts, 
and parents can whet a 
child’s wits and Implant the 
daslra to go on to collets.

HI* own appraisal In that 
he ie neither liberal nor con
servative, but votes on the 
merits ef issues.

In Ma early yearn la Ceo- 
yrtae, when he wee a protect 
of the late President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, Bap, Johnaoa 
plied np a formidable record 
In favor of New Deal fa n  
policies.

He voted for the original 
Agricultural Adjustment Act. 
He voted for increased Com
modity Credit Corp. borrow 
Inc authority and increased 
parity payments to fanners. 
Ha opposed nil the Benton 
procrams durtnc the Elsen
hower administration.

Jchnaon'a votinc record 
shows consistent, affirmative 
support for flood control, re
clamation projects, preven
tion of water pollution, de- 
■alinliatlon experiments to 
tomato fresh water supplies, 
and publls power develop
ment. Ha has been n backer 
of Tennessee Valley Authori
ty and Its expansion.

In the 1060 Democratic con
vention, organised labor lead- 
era were eotd on Johnson nil 
the wny. They charted that 
ha had used hla position aa 
Senate Majority Leader to 
alow down literal legislation 
that later wanted most.

He had voted for the Taft- 
Harley Act in 1947 and the 
Labor • Management Report
ing Acta of less and 19S9. 
But he did voto for minimum 
wage Incrtasea.

After becoming vice presi
dent, Johnson tried to im
prove his relatlona with la 
bor. He gained union backing 
fer hla equal employment op-

M  and 
training program*.

lent year the AFL-C10 In
vited him to address theft 
legislative c a n f e r o n o e  to 
Washington. He gave 
fight talk on the 
programs and they liked It

A* aa advocate of civil 
rights, Johnson testa hia 
claim on two principal ac
tivities. He put through tha 
19S7 and 19*0 Ctvfl Rights 
Acta. Tteeo moamraa w s« 
compromises rad did net go 
se for as the Negro leaden 
wonted. Also, they have net 
been toe affeetive or enforce
able.

But Lyndon Johnsoe ran 
for the vice presidency ea 
the 19*0 Democratic plat
form which advoeatad men 
far-rtsehlng reforms than 
are proposed to the bill now 
before the Jlouse Raise Com
mittee. And u  vice president, 
Johnson has served affective
ly as chairman of tho Presi
dent’s Committee on Equal 
Employment Opportunity.

In the health, education and 
welfare fields, the new Presi
dent's congressional voting 
record is sll on the aide of 
the liberals, Ha hea teen for 
the National Defense Educa
tion Act all along end has 
supported federal fonde for 
both public school construc
tion and teachers' salaries.

ty sad welfare payment Cxi
pension- He haa voted fo ^  
slum clearance and pubtl* 
he using. Ha was for an ante 
recession bill In 19S9 and 
backed redevelopment eld foe 
depressed areas before the 
Kennedy administration.

la 19*0 te was for tha Ken- 
Bsdy-Anderson hill te put 
nodical cars under Social 
Security, hut when this wai. 
defeated to the House, John.* 
■on voted for the substitute 
Kerr-mila bill.

. . .  You may te qualified farm 
11,000 life Insurance . ,  . ea 
you will not burden ynwr 
fond ones with funeral and 
other expenses. This NEW 
policy Is especially helpful to 
those between 40 and 90. No 
medical examination a sc as
ol6  UNE LB G AL RE
SERVE LIFE INSURANCE.
. . .  No agent mil call on yo* 
Free information, no obflge- 
tkn. Tear out this ad right 
now. 1
. .  . Send your name, address 
and year of birth to: Central 
Security Life Insurance Co- 
Dept V-llfl. 1418 West Rosa- 
dale. Fort Worth 4, Texas.

Letters
Editor, Herald:

Have Just gone through your 
Progress Edition and con
gratulate you and your staff 
on a very excellent Job.

This very attractive and 
Informative edition represent* 
a great effort which, we are 
sure, has been greatly recog
nised.

Gsllagher-Dclister, lac.
Publishers' Representa
tives
Philadelphia, Pa.

Largest gold nuggst mined 
to the U. 8, waa a chunk 
whleh weighed 195 pound* 
and eras worth 973,710.

O N I COAT 
ACRYLIC LATOC 
HOU9I PAINT

• aa vt a ytsm isa
• Its*

niSSSiiriA SANFORD 
209 W. 1st ST.

usa T  Mem

Mini Cttto DISCOUNT Flint Stores
AMERICA'S LARGEST DISCOUNT PAINT CHAIN

flyjf |Q QQAfl

BOUIh HUM
1ST 1933

©Ip fcanfarh fyralft
Pune 4 Sanford, Florida Mon., December 2, 196S

Wa l t e r  A. atK Low , e d it o r  a n d  r cB L itu n n
JULIAS L. STBSITXOH

Asm sIs Is Editor 
pent* v a n  r s t r  
M sssslas Editor 

JVDI WELLS 
O u .ijr  Editor 

O C S U A  FASIMBm 
■Misty Editor

»RHD WELLS
M.ohanlesl lupl. 

JANIE aHQEMAKKB 
Builnaai M a n n e r

assaiirrr an Johnson
C lst . llltd  Dlrtator 

r iA I H  VOLTOUNH
ClrrsU ttea U an tgar

PaMvsav

41* Wish

B. E Pastel Rati 
P*U la advaac*.

avMcmirnen eatb* a* mam
NaaitoaLa Caaatr AI

•I.U I Tsar l i l . l t  | (ssr
t i t  • Months ATI 4 Months
t i e  I Months t i l  | Months
I.M I Month LSI | Month

tllost provide thtl oil assll lubscripUase bt

for your Dream Home?
IT’S WAITING FOR YOU AT

Idyllwilde
“ Homes Of Distinction”

CUSTOM BUILT
Situated on large Individually landscaped lota 

Features Include central heat and air conditioning

MODERN KITCHENS BY

• I N i * A l # E l ! C T 9 i e

Shosunaksth
General Office 211 W. 36th St

Sales Office PA 2-7405

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Custom Building Our Specialty

FA 2-5103

STENSTROM
REALTY

SALES AGENTS

the Pick of Santa’s Pack
phonaa lighten work, a ll through tho houaa. a ll through tha yam

The little, light-up Princess* phone, lovely to any of five colon- 
saves apace at bedside or chair-rid*
The desk eat aavee time and atepa to den or family room -«n v  i n i  
where your family make* and takes calls.
The handy wall phone hangs out of the way to kitchen or workshops 
makes phoning mors convenient

T o order your Christmas extenrion. just call the Trieohooa 
Company Business Office or ask you* telephone m a n /

S ou th ern  moll

amart aantaa ahop In phone/anil

I
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V M  h t M  h l i m l l w l
.  "While riven run to the aea 

. . . while heaves feed* the 
aUre, ever ahall thy hooor, 
thy same and thy pralm ea* Fo rm e r Qrcuf SVEET SMOKED 

SLICED BREAKFAST

A aaddtoed world coetinn
ed to carry the life of John 
FIUfrraid Kennedy to future 
fenerations today by (lvini 
hi* name to its villages, ks 
schools and Us children.

The grief that attended the 
President's assassination has 
been followed is the past 
weak by tribute horn every 
'center of the globe a testa
ment to political leadership 
sod courage is an uneasy

P R IC ES  GOOD TH R U  W EDNESDAY 
Q U A N T IT Y  RIGHTS R E S E R V E D

2460 PARK AVE.
Berlin and Latin America, 

two of Kennedy’s ma)or con
cerns at President, were 
among the first to honor him.

In the divided city, a quart
er-million Berliners gathered 

dedicate to the late Presl- 
™ dent the huge square in front 

of city ball, where Kennedy 
last summer so dramatically 
woo their hearts by saying 
that he, too, was a Berliner.

Residents of Barrio Del 
Tecbo a housing development 
on the outskirts of Bogota, 
Colombia, voted in a mass 
meeting to change the name 

^  of their little tows to John F. 
9  Kennedy Village. The Presi

dent personally Inaugurated 
t *  Alliance for Progress pro
ject in December 1MI.

Across Latin America and 
Zurope, the names of school- 
booses, streets and plans 
were being changed in tri
bute to Kennedy.

Lebanon renamed down- 
£  town Rue Clemencem in Bei

rut as Kennedy 8treeL Alger
ian President Ahmed Ben Bel
ls dedicated a suburban Al
giers square to Kennedy and 
the small fishing village of 
Leanco on Spain's northwest 
coast named ooe of its streets 
after the President.

Not only abroad, but In his 
own country was Kennedy 

a  honored. Tributes came alike 
from impressive legislative 
balls and modest homes.

America's space port, Cape 
Canaveral, was renamed Cape 
Kennedy. Resolutions were 
adopted across the nation to 
rededicate streets and ex
pressways to Kennedy. The 
proud mother of newborn 
twins in Chicago named them 

f  John Filxgerald and Jacque-

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY FRESHLY

M USTARD. TURNIP »C 0 LLA R D

LADY FAIR ICED J9c VALUER E G U L A R
4/59$

line Bouvler.
Scores of resolutions and 

suggestions were made for 
honoring the late President.

A New Hampshire congress
man proposed that a peak in 
the state's presidential moun
tain range be renamed for 
Kennedy. A West Virginia 
newspaper suggested that the 
state consider changing its 
name to Kennedy or Kenne
d ies .

PACKAGE qe I

REDEEM YOUR 
MERCHANTS GREEN 
STAMPS EARLY!

VISIT OUR GIFT RE
DEMPTION DESK NOW 
AND MAKE A LEISURE' 
LY SELECTION FROM 
MANY, MANY WONDER

Legal Notice
tv m rv rv  jrnuK's h iih t . 
n r w in n i.t '.  c o i 'v r v ,  F l in t -  
IQA
u t s t t  nr
1IU. WHEELER

p -oeated
w o r ir r  o r  n v u >  k k p w it
« m i  (ppiiH  c n o v  pom im«-
CIIAMI.Il

Alt persona are nerouy noil* 
flS'l thnt lb *  nnderrl*nad as 
A dm in istrator D.B.N o f s a il  
• •1st*, has com pleted  lh « ad 
m inistration  tharanf and hna 
f 1 la.I |n said n m rt hla flnnl 
raport and application for dla- 
cbmrga u h ja cllon a  tharato. If 
adY. should ba duly f i l 
ed, A fte r  filin g  p ro o f o f  pubtl. 
ca tion  abnurlna thla nollca baa 
baan puhllahad nnra a w **k 
fo r  f-iur conaacutlva w«ak>. 
tha m atlar o f  approval o f  aald 
rap ort and tha ordarlna o f 
d istribu tion  o f  aald aalata w ill 
adfeia h « f»ra  tba court.

,  / • /  Maurlca SI. rant
Aa V lm ln latra lor  D.B.N. o f 
•aid  rata ls

Tubllah Nov. It. Si *  tire. I.
». m i
CPO-44

FA N C Y  Y E LLO W  GLOBE

la  th a  I r a n  a f tba I a a a ir  
J u d a s . trM lr .il- l a r r l ) ,  M ats 
• f F lorid a . la  1‘ rabala 
la  ra tbr R atals a ll
EDWAHO UallKAU

IlrcaaraiL 
m u .  S O T IIE  

Nollca Is hsrsby ulven that 
tha undersigned will, on tha 
loth day o f IMnmbrr, A. U 
1941. praarnt to tha lionorabts 
County Judas o f  Srmlnola 
County, Ptorlda. hla final rr. 
turn, account nod voucher!. aa 
Admlnlalrator of tba Ratals 
o f  Edward Laltaau. dacaaard. 
and at aald lima, than and 
Ultra, maka application to 
tha aald Judge tor a flnnl 
aaitlamant o f hla administra
tion o f  aald aalata. and for 

fan ord«r discharging him aa 
such Administrator.

listed  this tha J4th day o f 
November, A. I>. 1*49.

Oordon V. Frederick 
Aa Admlalralor s f tha 
Ratal# o f 
Edward Lafteau
lie . -seed

Oortlon V. Frederick.
Attorney at l a «
114 K. Commercial Slraat 
Sanford. Florida. »1IT1 
Publish Dae. X K  14. 9X l»4 l 
CbO-101

'«■* 12-4-41

A DANDRUFF CONTROL SHAMfOO THAT REALLY WORKS

shampoo

WORTZ CRISPY
u /

controls dandruri

RIER
5 | -  ▼ .  ■

1 k i j

H E A D  &  S H O U L D E R S
5 n  J ir  4  ox Tub* v Z l

$175 $100 mm

I V  | H y Sp5 ,- •  ■ m m

M J i r t E
[ H i n T w l i i
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iSm ttT*

wtayyed - ftH M

— 94 to 14 
Ob  Um  attar hood, m m  t t

«aa • 14 t* V wta i m  tta

Um
notes!! la T fa a eonUit Um 
local* wtak ttoy could forget 
II la tta m if Mai mi Um

Jack Toarwood, alao roped 
Wtotar Gordon's Lakovtow 
II to It, toak Okeechobe* II 
to 7, rallat am  Fort Hoad* 
IT to 11, wMtowMhad Sabriag

Biddy Basketball 
Season Opens Here

*p
field goala aad eight 
hota for a total of 24 
to pace Strickland-Mor-

High 
Dan

Wright with 1«  Md goala for 
BO potato. Itova Robot* with 
*<*. Fhll Ltadaty with eta and 
Oardaa Bradley with thr 
in a M  art tta Strickland and 
Morriaoa acertng. Andy Sofa* 
aad Mika Klehard. with foot

I Match, Tonuny 
with 17 point* lad 
Oil to II point* but 

to on
Federal lira 

up a IMS win. 
and Bandy 

hath peat«d It potato 
for Flrat Federal.

For the Saringtman Ken A1 
ford pitted np a basket ant 
Charlaa Wlnttta aad Tim 
Stubhtaa each talked In a free 
throw, Meanwhile, for the Oil- 
era, Glen Boblnaon tank four 
field ahota for eight potato 
while Hie hard Ford poetod 
four potato. Boy Lea thy two

wp with the

od by Baddy LHgfdit with 
14 fl*M goala and tight gratia 

a total a< N paint*, 
they paatod n S4 to IS n 
oyer Sanford Electric. Eugene 
Bcrtraag ratted up 11 potato 
and Doug Miller aeren for 
WTBR while Allen Braddoek 
with 11, Ban Calaa with ate, 
Daw Coffman with ttrta a 
At Groraea with two raundad 
out Um  Bearing foe the Eke* 
token*.

In Um  day'a final contoat, 
Day and Night Grill earn# up 
with a 44 to 14 victory over 
Sanfurd  Atlantic National 
Bank. Bill Brackon with aeven 
field goala aad IS free throw* 

tta Griller* with M 
potato whll* Ken Btaaon, with 
a half doxen floor baakota and 
another ata free toiaee had IS 
potato. For tta Bankart, Mett 
Morgan tod tta way with II 
potato. Dan Lee had ft 
while Bank and Ortaer got 
two apiece aad Smith paatod 
one.

Four game* art ptayad aaeh 
Saturday. Thla week’* eoatoato 
include the following UUa:

Flrat Federal ve. Robton’a, 
Day and Night va. WTBR, 
Sanford Atlantic National va. 
Sanford Electric and Striek 
lend-MorrUon v». Standard 
OIL

n p w i  w
nee*, and by a ltt-paund faU- 

Stafu TowaO. Gymawk 
alao perfenee an n dafaaaive 
linebacker white YoweS data 

m up an a dafaualra and. 
Athletk Director Fred Cte> 
u ban lannumid that kick* 

off Uma Friday night at San- 
ford’a Memorial Stadium will 
ba at SiMb tta uaual ttaa. 
The game It expected to at
tract u capacity crowd to am 
two of the winnlngeet (Into la 
central Florida In action.

The Xowboya, member* af 
the Ridge Conference for

About Sporta
T

Thinking Out Loud
BF JULIAN BTBNSTROM

Monday'* Mix
From the top of the alack:

a • e e
Athletic Director Fred Ganaa aayi that Rolllni Col. 

logo's Tara will play four cago conteats at tha Seminole 
W fh gymnailum thla acnaon. They'll meet Catawba on 
Dec. 17, Stetaon'e Hattora on Jan. IB, Mercer Unlveralty 
on Jan. 24, and Florida Presbyterian cn Feb. 21. Semi
nole fane will get a chance to act some top small college 
basketball this season.

• s e e
Gator basketball coach. Norm Sloan, has a aevan-man 

starUng unit ready when Florida open ito enge season 
Tuesday night In Gainesville against Florida State. Sloan 
saya ha can pick any five out cf a hut and go. Now that's
something for the books!

s e e *
By the way, Stetson opens Its aeainn tonight in Do- 

Land, playing host to Jacksonville University to kickoff 
the Florida Inter-Colleclste Conference schedule.

1 4  4 1
So far we haven’t received any i opens from Florida’s 

waterfowl hunters who went afield at noon, last Wednes
day, opening day of tha 1003 duck, goosa and coot sea
son. Hunting Is permitted every day through Jan, 5, from 
aunrlao to sunset. Hunter* nro allowed to take a dally 
bag limit of four ducks, two geese and eight coot, Total 
poaaesaion now la limited to a two-day bag.

s e e *
Jack Cablsr, assistant ornamental hortlculturallit 

with the Florida Agricultural Extension Service, reports 
that at leuit 60 new golf courses wers completed or at 
least under conatructlon In Florida last year. This, soya 
Cablar, reflects the tremendcus growth of the turf In
dustry.

s e e *
And tha Agricultural Extension servlet says that 

young people who do well In aclenco courses and who en
joy worklna with living things and tha out-doora could 
do well to consider a career in comerration. There an 
also excellent carter opportunities in ornamental horti
culture. Seminole Agricultural Agent Cecil Tucker saya 
there Is e great demand for conservation specialists end 
those Interested In turf management for golf courses, 
perks and other recreational facilities. Contact Tucker 
for further Information if you’re Interested.

• • • •
You gala who bowl, listen to this: Janet Harman of 

La Blinds, Calif., set a new Woman’s International Bowl, 
lng Congress record with a three-game series of 70S, It1* 
the highest three-game series posted in WIBC's 47-year 
history. Her scores: 210, 270 and 300. The pnrioua high 
waa 717. How'd you llkt to hang that on your Christmas 
treat

• • • *
After 40 years of mud—the Lend O' Lakes Country 

Club ta Casselberry is gsttlng a new roid constructed ta 
front of tta clubhouse. This adds greatly to the comfort 
and convenience of those who use this layout. And, 
plaaty of Seminole’s golfers tour the links dally—and, 
from what wsNre observed—in all kinds of weather. By 
the way, a twMight golf tourney la alatod there for to-

(
formerly af flaafM) tt to ft 

Fiaatpawaf *1 to 12, 
Awn M  tt to 4, 
o f f  K C M U b R  

The Elating** outfit k e» 
poetod to bo accom pealed Fri
day night by Oeceola’a crack 
Row boy bond and a girl's 
precision Brill outfit which

of
the Kowbalka.

Tha Kewboy atom will ba 
tod by gsaataabash Gary

loop aad will became a Mem
ber of tta Orange-Belt Con
ference, a circuit Seminole 
in departing Is order to enter 
the Metro Coal

Four Moro Seminoles
: .i-
’ n B P

' irfS’ i. 4 P
W f

c  * t

SEC Basketball•

Warmup Play 
Begins Tonight

ATLANTA (UP!) -  South- 
eastern Conference basketball 
teams toolfbt begin their an
nual month-long tune up In 
preparation far the 1M4 lea 
guo cago campaign, expected 
to ba one of to* flEC’s bettor 
balanced seasons.

There are nine games 
scheduled for tonight, Includ 
lng a Georgia Tcch-Georgia 
clash hare In Atlanta which 
won’t count in the conference 
standings but will help give 
a line on the forthcoming 
race.

Auburn and Florida, both 
of whom awing into action 
TUoaday night, an  tha only 
SEC teams not playing to
night.

Tonight's card has Delta 
Stale at Alabama, Georgia 
at Georgia Tech, Texas Tech 
at Kentucky, Loyola of New 
Orleans at Louisiana State, 
Louisiana Tech at Mississippi 
State, Arkansas AAM at Mis
sissippi, Virginia Military at 
Tennessee, Tulano at Mich
igan and Vanderbilt at Rico.

The basketball season ac
tually got under way Satur
day night when too Kentucky 
Wildcats, paced by 28-point 
performances by seniors Cot
ton Nash and Ted Deckcn, 
beat the University of Vir
ginia 73-84 and Tulano was 
crushed by Toledo, Bg-80.

The showing by Nash, lead
ing scorer in too SEC as a 
sophomore and a 20.8 man 
last year, indicates the blond 
bomber may bo set for the 
sensational season predicted 
for him. If Nath Is hot tola 
season, Kentucky will havo n 
good chance to win Its first 
SEC title in five years and its 
2tst in 22.

Missisatppi State, which has 
won toe SEC championship 
the last three seasons In a 
row, li expected to be bolow 
par this year becauaa of 
graduation by four top man.

It’s expected tost tbs 1M4 
SEC race mainly will involve 
Kentucky, Georgia Tech, Ten- 
nesice and Vanderbilt — toe 
four members of tha league’s 
northern division.

HENRY FINCH
Although 8 senior, Henry 

Finch ptayod hie first sat
een on Seminole High’s var
sity this year. A guard aad
tackle oa the defensive Head
hunter unit, Henry weighs 
182. Into reporting to prac
tice, Henry spent long hours 
getting Into shape. His par- 
fortunes In tta Apopka af
fair was his season's high
light. Henry's n tough, quick 
and excellent tackier. Ha frac
tured a leg in the Lakaview 
contoat and missed the De- 
Land game. Or course, ha 
will alao mill Friday’s poat 

affair with Kissimmee.
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Booed Parilli 
Tosses Boston 
To Victory
Ry United Frees International

Babe Parilli survived a 
ease of "rabbit tars" and 
now can n is i  from home
town Boston Jeora while be 
tries to steer to* Patriots to 
■n Eastern Division title in 
tha Americas Football Lea-
gUf*

Parilli, beset by Bcantown 
taunts of "take him out," 
quarterbacked tw o  touch
down drives in the second hill 
against Buffalo Sunday for n 
17-7 victory and a Brit place 
tie with Houston.

San Diego helped set up the 
deadlock by clobbering Hous
ton, 27-0, while Now York 
edged In (he tight Eastern 
picture by disposing of Kan
sas City, 17-4), to move within 
n half-game of the lead.

Boston plays its "crucial" 
game against the Oilers in 
Houston next Sunday and 
closes out the season at Kan 
sos Cily on Saturday, Dec. II

Parilli connected on a 44 
yard scoring pass to halfback 
Larry Garron to tie Buffalo si 
7-T ta the third period and 
then put the Patriots ahead 
by scoring on a two-yard keep
er play. Glno Cappeletti add 
ed an insurance field goal 
from too 43-yard Una In 
fourth quarter.

MIKE GLAD 
A sacoad-yaar vanity sen

ior, Mika Glad hu boon one 
of Bamlnolo'a top defensiro 
ItaosMa oil ooaooa. Weighing 
IN, Mika reported to prac
tice ta Auguet m dy fbr ac
tion — is  BBS opponent* will 
testify. He ta considered the 
moet feared defensive lineman 
ta central Florida. Ha anchors 
tha Headhunter line and la 
n vicious and aura tackier. 
Big Mike, an he is affection
ately called by teammntea, has 
been effared a full achotanhip 
by Georgia Tech. Other 
schools are also Interested in 
him. He ia not only a good 
athlats but an excellent stu
dent.

JOHN RAY
A varsity senior, John Ray 

bis performed for Betnlnolo’i  
Headhunter unit ns a defen
sive halfback. Weighing 180, 
John lettered tost season os a 
vanity manager- Overcoming 
hli lack of experience, John 
waa a pleasant surprise to 
hla coacheo this year. Ho has 
hustle, plenty of desire and 
Is one of the club's most alert 
players. His big moment come 
when he Intercepted * Win
ter Pork pass and returned It 
for a touchdown. John he* 
good speed, good hands, 
stands six-feet one, and li con
sidered a fine defensive ball 
player.

Gator Bowl Bid M a y 
Go To M iss. State
By Halted Frau Utormatleoal

Failure to kick a couple of 
extra potato wouldn't appear 
to ba a crucial matter; but It 
cost the surprising Mississippi 
State Bulldogs too Southeast
ern Conference football cham
pionship this year. Even so 
the bulldogs may win an In
vitation to play ta the Gator 
BowL

lt'a doubtful that anyone 
realised how big those mines 
would become by acaion's 
end. One resulted in o tie 
with Florida, another In a 
one-point loss to Alabama.

Saturday, underdog Missis
sippi State battled fourth- 
ranked Mississippi to n 10-10 
(to. For the Rebels It meant 
a loss of prestige but a sec
ond straight SEC crown and n 
second atraight unbeaten sea
son.

That tie and ninth-ranked 
Auburn's 10-8 upset of sev
enth-ranked Alabama wore

some of too luster off the 
Sugar Bowl. Alabama la now 
twice-beaten and MUiistlppl 
twice-tied.

But Saturday’s turn of 
events boosted the prestige 
of the Orange Bowl which la 
matching two teams with 8-1 
records each by having Au
burn and Big Eight champion 
Nebraska.

Georgia Tech was consider
ed a prim* candidate to play 
North Carolina in the Gator 
Bowl at Jacksonville Dec. 28. 
But the Yellow Jacketa, who 
finished a 7-3 season by beat
ing Georgia 14-3 in a fumble- 
plagued contest Saturday, de
cided to stay home after 
learning that Gator Bowl of
ficiate wanted to wait until 
Dee. 7 to make up their 
minds.

There's an outside chance 
the Gator Bowl might turn to 
Mississippi State to fill Ita va 
cant alot.

SEC Standings
SEC FINAL 2 30 SPORTS-------------------------------------- --

Southeastern Conference .landing* (final)
CONFERENCE ALL GAMES

M ira Likely 
49er Choice

CHICAGO UPI — Tha San 
Francisco Forty Ntacra get 
first choice today in the Na
tional Football League draft 
and probably will select Mi
ami quarterback Georg* Mira 
to open the annual harvest of 
college talent.

Commissioner Pete Roxcll* 
must supervise four rota 
tosses to determine tha actual 
order of the draft before San 
Francisco can mak* to* first 
dip Into the grab bag.

The order of tha draft la 
inverse depending upon tha 
won-lost percentage. Thus 
San Francisco, arlth a lowly 
.167, will get first choice and 
Philadelphia, wUh J00, will 
pick second.

Frnncla Scott Key, author 
of the national anthem of the 
United States, ie buried In 
Frederick, Md.

Slarchiefs In 
League Lead

The BUI HcmphlU Motor-

arc running In second place 
Etelne Kostival of the Star- 
chiefs, Is the leader with her 
IDS game tote past Tuesday. 
Joan Msgln la second In com
mand, bowling a 197 and 
Marlon Volght made a 183. 
Mora of the tribe roUed high 
limes; Fran Goodman 140; 
Mabel Duggan 1T9; Evelyn 
Mills ITS; Garry Ormsbe* 
tTI; Sharon Kee 178; Linda 
Post 173, and Harriet GaxU
153.

Elaine Koitlval made a 381 
for high three-game aarlea. 
There were two other 300 
bowlers this day, 318 for Joan 
Magin and an sven 300 for 
Marlon Voigt.

Rose Nya mad* the 2-10 
split and Lte Graham mide 
the 7-8-10; Evelyn Mills 
knocked down tha 4-5 and 3-8.

"Turkey!" wert in the line 
of fire for Evelyn DeMattio, 
Mabel Duggan, Betty Richey, 
Linda Poat, Elaine Kostival, 
Fran Goodman, Marlon Voigt 
and Reg Denman. (Whew!)

The "Car Tournament" for 
the League starts Dee. 3, con
tinues on Dae. 10 and ends 
Dec. 17. Progress reports will 
ba polled.

TEAM W L T r r PA W L T PF PA
Mississippi 8 0 1 148 27 7 0 2 307 33
Auburn 8 1 0 110 74 0 1 0 189 103
X-Alabnmn 8 2 0 177 83 7 2 0 108 76

j.Miw. Stato 4 1 2 M 4.1 « ■» q ten W
Louisiana State 4 nm 0 78 87 T 3 0 135 OS
Georgia Teeh 4 a 0 101 76 7 3 0 173 80
Florid* 3 3 1 61 71 6 3 1 130 120
Tenner see 3 5 0 83 108 8 5 0 188 121
Georgia 2 4 0 et 93 4 8 1 133 131
Vanderbilt 0 8 9 23 US 1 7 s 73 148
Kentucky 0 8 1 41 109 1 8 1 143 188
Tulane 0 8 1 33 133 1 8 1 43 191

JOB FARLESS
On* of thla area's finest 
inside linebackers to Semi
nole’s Joe Farleea. Ha's pity
ing hla naeond vanity year at 
SH8, is a member of toe 
Headhunters, and weighs 170. 
Joe calls defensive algnals 
and to a muter at red-dog- 
ding and blltxlng. Tha young- 
iter la considered a natural- 
born football plejrer because 
ha poucsiea the Instinct to 
do the right thing it the right 
time, say hte coaches. Joe la 
quick, and perhapx too alart 
to tha dismay of the opposi
tion, Joe will perform for 
SI13 again next etxxon.

Alston Given 
$50,000 Pact
—Walt Alston was rewarded 
with a <50,000 contract today 
for leading the Los Angeles 
Dodger* to the world cham
pionship and to prove that 
Um club U one big happy 
family he asked to have aU 
hla coaches back, Including 
Leo Durocher.

Alston, signed to a one 
year contract as baa become 
standard practice with to* 
Dodgers, received an estimat
ed $7,000 Increase for leading 
tha Dodgers to the National 
League pennant snd then to 
tb* world champlonahip In 
four straight game* against 
Um New York Yankees.

Signing of the new contract 
came one day after Alston's 
32nd birthday and marked 
the 11th consecutive season 
he will manage the Dodgers.

Name Co-Captains
NEW LONDON, Conn. -  

(UPI) — Center Ron Gipson 
and guard Andy Horsey have 
been named co-captains of the 
1984 Coast Guard Academy 
football team. Gipson is a 
203-pounder from Galveston, 
Tex., and Horsey, a 80-pound 
six-footer from Laurel, Del.

Y A , Brown 
Set Records

Jimmy Brows rod* to fiery 
by land and Y. A. THU* 
through tha air, but rookie 
Bos VandcrKclca scrambled 
hte way to fame, Just ilk* b* 
did ta th* tost Rosa Bowl

All in oQ. tt was a beetle 
National Football L e a g u e  
Sunday that produced two 
records, two tie games and 
too further tightening cf both 
conference raees.

Brown gained 171 rushing 
y a r d s  ta the Cleveland 
Browns’ 34-10 victory over 
tha 81. Lottls Cardinals and 
sat a new NFL itagla-seaaon 
record of 1,677. He broke his 
own mark of 1,327 gained In 
1838.

Tittle's w i nn i ng  17-yard 
touchdown pass to Del Shof- 
ner In the New York Giants' 
34-27 triumph over tha Dallas 
Cowboys gave him a career 
record of 197 TD tosses, one 
more toss th* old mark set 
by Bobby Layna.

Tha Cleveland snd New 
York wins kept them tied 
atop the Eastern standings 
with 9-1 records while 8L 
Louis dropped back to third 
with 6-4.

Of less permanent slgalfi-

Aim For 301st
NEW YORK (UPI) — St. 

John's University varsity bas
ketball team win be aiming 
for Coach Joe Lapchlck's 
30ist collegiate coaching vic
tory Tuesday night when it 
meets Georgs Washington 
University at the St. John's 
gymnasium. Lapchlck is an 
original Celtic and former 
coach of the New York 
Knlclu of the National Bas
ketball Association.

the day's aehtova* 
meats, was tb* emergency 
performance of VandcrKclca 
In toe Minnesota Viking*’ 17* 
17 ti* with tt* favored ChV 
cago Bears.

In Sunday's other games, 
toe Pittsburgh Stceleri and 
toa Philadelphia Eagles bat
tled to a 30-30 tie; toa Balti
more Colts trounced th* 
Washington Redskins, 38-30; 
and the Los Angeles Rams de
feated toe San FrsncUca 
Forty Ninon, 31-17.

Tha Bears, with a record of 
nine victories, on* defeat and 
two fits, compared to tb* 
Green Bay Packan' nine vic
tories, two losses and ooa Us, 
now cannot afford another do- 
feat

#

BUCK’S 

G U N  RACK

SPECIAL
OF THE WEEK

12 GA. REM. 
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

1 OZ. LOAD
91 a 9 0

STOP
AND SEE OUR 

STOCK OF 
NEW & USED 

GUNS
307 E. 1ft ST.

Holiday Specials!

X-Ptoya Miami (Fla.) Dee. 14)

M E N  -  W OMEN
from axea 18 to S3. Pro- Lincoln Service helps thon-

Bar* now for U. 8. Civil emmto prepare for theoo 
crvlco Job opentaga In teste every year. It ia ooa 
thla area daring th* next of th* Urirat and oldest 

13 montha. privately owned school* of
_ , Me kind end Is not con-Government pooitlon* pay RKtr4 with th* Govern- 
n* hints no $446.00 a month 
to etert. They provide
mark (renter eccurlty than y— yngw ^formation am 
print* employment and noreromrel JohOD<ludu£ 
excellent opportunity for |i,t of position* and eat- 
advancement. Many pool* nil out coupon and ■
Ilona require little or no wili at oec. — TODAY. I  
eperlallied education or You will also (rt full do- 
experience. tails on hew you can
Bst to (.1 on* of theoo to*

«*, you mnet pane a teat. mla* 
o competition to keen

aad in some cues only on* Don't delay—ACT NOW1 
out of fir* pane.
LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 132 H.
Pekin. lUlnoio
I am very much Interested. Pleas* send m* absolutely
FREE (t) A list of U. S. Government positions and 
salaries; (2) Information oa how to qaalify for a U. 8. 
Government Job.
Nam* .........— ...................... ..........
Street
City ...

~~ Ago 
Phono

State
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LBJ Schedules 
Series Of Talks 
V/ilh Allies

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Johnson hopes to 
emphasis* In a series of forth
coming talks with Allied 
leaden his intention to main
tain the deep American com* 
mitment to the defense of 
Western Europe.

Administration o f f i c i a l s  
said today that was one of 
the principal alms of talks 
to be held here after Christ* 
mas with leaders of three 
major European Alliea, two 
of whom hare assumed office 
only since October.

The White House announced 
Sunday that West German 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard 
would meat with the Presi
dent at Johnson’s Texas 
ranch Dee. 27*23 and British 
Prime Minister Sir Alec Douir* 
las-Home would come to Wash* 
ington Feb. 12*13 for a work
ing session.

In between these two con
ferences, President Antonio 
Segnl of Italy will pay a 
state rlsit to Washington Jan. 
li-15, returning in principle 
the call paid him last summer 
by Preeldent Kennedy.

Conspicuously absent from 
the Hat of forthcoming visit
ors was the name of French 
President Charlee de Gaulle.

M

Muscular Dystrophy Asso
ciations of America Inc., glve4 
aid and comfort to patients in 
wheel chairs, while its medi
cal research program seeks 
to discover a cure making 
them unnecessary. A contri
bution to tM March for Mus
cular Dystrophy means renew
ed hope for more than 200,- 
000 American victims.

$10,000 Worth 
Of Gems Taken 
From Floridan

FOET L A U D E R D A L E  
(UPI) — Two bandit* entered 
• women's home her* Sun
day, slugged her with a black
jack and stole (10,000 worth 
of Jewelry, police said.

The victim, Mrs. Hayne 
Ellis Jr* was released from 
a hospital after treatment for

ANIMAL SHELTER fund has been enlarged with a check from Gamma 
Lambda chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. Mrs. Larry L. Mann present! the 
check to Harold Chapman, Jaycees rice president, while Preeldent Jim 
Smith (left) looks on. (Herald Photo)

Mrs. Wentworth 
Joins Husband

Mrs. Alan (Shirley) Went
worth, Herald reporter for the 
Bear Lake-Forest City ares, 
left today with her two chil
dren, Christopher and Da ren
ds, to join her husband In 
Danvers, Maas., where ha la 
in business.

Mrs. Wrntworth has served 
as reporter for the South 
Seminole area for the past 
two years. Taking over In her 
place wilt be Mrs. Robert 
(Elsie) Kowalski who lives 
at 3533 Shirley Drive, Bear 
Lake, with her husband and 
four children. Mrs. Kowalski 
may be reached by telephone 
at TE 8-2175.

Skimmed milk or dry skim 
milk contains as much protein 
as whole milk but a glass of 
skim has 00 calories compar
ed with 165 for whole milk.

SANTA CLAUS arrived Friday afternoon at 
Seminole Plaza in Casselberry. Among first 
visitors were Jimmy and Karyl Kinsey o f Alta
monte Springs. Santa's hours in the Mall will bo 
2-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m., Monday through Fridny 
and on Saturdays, 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. and 
7-9 p.m. (Herald Photo)

Tiger Tales
Happy Holidays! It is the 

time of the year when most 
families who are separated 
feel moat at*oa|ly their kmli* 
cess for loved ones who an 
not around to ahare hi (he 
holiday festivities. However, 
It Is Important that we real
ise that we live la troubled 
times, when our country's 
freedom and world peace are 
In constant jeopardy.

It U only by the sacrifices 
made by the dedicated men 
and women of our armed 
forces and their families, that 
our freedom and peace can 
be maintained. So, even 
though we may not be at your 
aides eating ham or turkey, 
we are surely then Is our 
thoughts. We of Heavy Attack 
One extend to all of our fami
lies, loved ones, and friends 
the VERY HAPPIEST OF 
THANKSGIVINGS.

After leaving Palermo, we 
sailed out Into the majestic 
blue Mediterranean for more 
operational training which 
lasted for five days, after 
which we anchored In Genoa, 
Italy. From this besutifui 
Italian city many of our Tig
ers went to Munich and Ven
ice on organized tours and, 
from all accounts, they had a 
wonderful time.

Genoa Is one of the liberty 
porta that Is visited on every 
Med cruise so the people 
there ere very familiar with 
our Sixth Fleet and are al
ways ready to show them 
their warmest hospitality. 
This Umc was no exception. 
While In Genoa and in keep
ing with the policy that "all 
work and no play makes for 
dull Tigers" we had another 
all hands party at one of the 
finer restaurants in the city. 
The menu consisted of stesks, 
french fries, salad, Italian 
bread, spaghetti and ravioli.

There were no calorie coun
ters that I saw and every 
man enjoyed himself In the 
finest tradition of the Tigers. 
Dinner mujle wes provided 
by the Carrier Division 5ix 
band. A special well ■'out to 
Lt. Ralph Tilt and Lt. ‘Jg)

Bob Guest who were in 
charge of the party and to 
the enlisted recreation com 
m It tee who worked hard for 
Ita success. Good Show.

As always, all good thtagi 
must come to an end, so on 
the IMh of November, Inde
pendent* bid Arrlvedercl to 
Genoa and put to eoa for an 
extended training cycle coo- 
sitting of NATO exercises 
and ship's operational train
ing. Well, it won't be long 
now end the big fat men with 
the long white beard will be 
making hie rounds, so may 
we be the first to wish you 
all In Sanford "A Very Mer
ry Christmas."

She said she fell asleep 
while watching television and 
was awakened early Sunday 
by n masked man who said: 

"Don't aertam end wo won’t 
kart yon.

Mrs. Ellis said the men took 
three rings from bar fingers 
and ether jewelry from her

Sympathizes
LONDON (UPI) — Leon

ard Barford, who becomes 
chief Britleh Inspector of Uses 
In February, eald today he 
finds the job "fascinating, but 
I can sympathise with all of 
you."

*! dislike paying Income tax 
as much as anyone,”  he said.

OVER 35 YEARS 
At First A Palsaette 

(Alongside eld poet office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpets *  Furniture
• Tilt *  Pianos

• Rental Beds

N O T IC E
McCRORYS

Downtown Sanford
WILL BE

OPEN
9:00 A. M. til 9:00 P. M. 

E V E R Y  D A Y
U N T IL

Christmas

1A WASHERS 14 DRYERS

SALE

•  M O N . •T U E S . •  W ED.

1
>j

JUST A LITTLE SHOP WEAR,
All N*w . . .  In Perfect Operating Condition

To Go At a Fraction Of Their Usual Price

® MAYTAG 
AUTOMATICS 

RATED 
NO. 1

In All Categories 
Uy The

Analysis Report

Rust Proof

AUTOMATIC 
TO HE SOLD

• Giant Capacity
• 2 Speed or 

Single
• 7 Cycl*
• Lint Filter 
t  Rost Proof
S Water Control
•  Safety Lid 

Snitch
• Sand Trap

Down

During: This 
Sale 

1st Payment 
Not Due ’Til 

1964

ONLY
3 WRINGER 

WASHERS

DRYERS 
TO GO

Maytag Dryers
Ar« Guaranteed 
To Dry Clothe* 

Faster
Safer *  Coat 

Lena To Owrite 
Or YOUR MONEY 

BACK 
No Clothe* 

Yellowing 
Shrinkage 

Deep Wrinkling

EVERY M A Y TA G  SOLD
HAS NEW FULL FACTORY GUARANTEE

e

*v'- itf

gentle, even heat v  
surround! clothes

MODEL DE-10S

MOONEY APPLIANCE SALE ENDS SAT. P. M.
OPEN 

FRL EVE.I

326 S. Sanford Avw. Ph. 323-0697

FLA. GRADE “A "  W HOLE

FRYERS l b .
(UM Tt f . WITH YOUR |LM OR MORE FOOD ORDER PLEASE)

"MAXWELL HOUSE19

INSTANT

COFFEE
(LIMIT) ONE WITH TOUR 91 OR MORE FOOD ORDER PLEASE)

n e v v "FABULOUS DETERGENT

FAB Giant
Box

(UMITt ONE WITH TOUR II OR MORE FOOD ORDER PLHA!

"SH U RFRESH "

AU-PUR PO SE

OIL 24 Oz. 
Btl.

(LIMIT) ONE WITH TOUR 93 OR MORE FOOD ORDER PLEASE)

“SHURFRESH”

BISCUITS 8 0z. 
Can

(LIMIT) I WITH YOUR 93 OR MORE FOOD ORDER PLEASE)

"Smoked" Center-Cut

PORK

CH O PS

Fresh “ 100% Pure”

G RO U N D

BEEF

Med. Hli* “ Baking”

SW EET

POTATOES

Wash. 8 tat*
KED "DELICIOUS'*

APPLES

"KRAFT" 0 OZ. BTL. “STAK-KIST" LIGHT MEAT. CHUNK STYLE

French Dressing
"K R A F T *

Peach Preserves
"KRAFT* RED

Plum Preserves

. . . .  29c
is  oz. JA R S

. . . 2/69c
18 OZ. JARS

. . . 2/69c

TUNA . . . 3 No. Vi cans 96c
TILLSBURY" REFRIGERATED

COOKIES . . . Reg. Cin. 47c
“BLEACII PACKETS"

ACTION . . . Reg. Pkg. 39c
25 EXTRA

With Thla 
i Coupon A Th#

Purehaa* Of
"Ifeina"

KETCHUP 
I t  Of. RlL 25c 

I Coupon good at year "Thrlftwny” ( 
Only, Thru Wed., December 4

GOLD
BOND
STAM PS

50 EXTRA
With Thin 

(Coupon A The 
Purchase Of
"Rreainer”
FIG BARS 

I Lb. Pkg. 45s 
) Coupon good nt your "Thriftwey*1 

Only, Thru Wed., December 4

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

"MR. G” 
FROZEN

50 EXTRA
With This 

Coupon A The 
Purehaa* Of

“AppUn Way”
PIZZA

110 Of. 1'kg. »9c
[Coupon good at your “Thrift*ay” ( 

Only, Thru Wed., December 4

GOLD
BOND
STAM PS

50 EXTRA
With Thla 

Coupon 4  The 
Purduao Of

I
“Cut-Up"
FRYERS

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

I Coupon good at your *Th riftway 
Only, Thru Wed., December 4

Where you get . . . LOW, LOW  PRICES! 

PLUS . . . “GO LD  BO N D ” STAM PS

25th &  PA RK  

SA N FO RD

I - t f



Peggy Jane Lundquist 
Honored At Parties

DeBuy W SCS  

Plans Christmas 

Luncheon

Home Chib

Presents

Program
iss Bridges, Delton James Parker 
arried At Central Baptist Church Miu Peggy Jen* Ladqutet, 

popular brtde-ateet #f WUlU* 
W. Tyre Jr., Mas bam com- 
pUmanted with a aeries of 
partial recently, 

rirat of tba gay i m t i  waa

Christian Sarvtee of the De- 
Bary Cam»mtty Methedte*
Church wUl bold tbo annul 
Christoiai luacbam for mam- 
bars rad tbotr guaita Ula 
Twaday at U :»  P -m . In th* 
Modal Hall of tbo ekureh.

Members of tbo Mary and 
Naomi Clrctas will aam aa 
fcocteite*. Tbo program will 
cooalat of a playlet "If 1 Had 
Bern la Bethlehem" aid a 
reading by Mr*. Charieq 
Create entitled "Mary, Mo
ther of Jesna.**

objects bidden la a pillow
case.

Tbo teCrtthmaM table wsq 
covered with a holiday doth 
and centered with yellow 
muma. Punch was served 
from a white milk glass 
punch bowl, with lemon cake. 
Invited guests were Mows. 
Ashby Jones, Ernest South
ward, Keith Abney, Ed Lind
say, Robert Bdlger, Jim H- 
gott, William Vlhlen, Bert 
Dossey, Sherwood Barbour, 
Art Beckwith, John Padgett, 
Walter Price, W. L. Kirk, 
John Maddox, Lee Swarti, 
Hii*l Flynt, and the Mlaiei 
Jean Wilke, Joan Wilke, and 
Barbara flynt.

A hi-fi-stereo often la louder 
In the next apartment than 
in Ita own home.

Mra. John Ivey end her 
daughter Kay entertained the 
bride-elect la their Elliott 
Avenue home with a lunch
eon. The hostesses used ptak 
rosebuds, arranged in antique 
container* throughout t b o 
room aid accented the lunch
eon table laid with cntwock 
place mate, with a delicate 
eeaterpiece of roam in a sil
ver bawl. Conversation piece 
was the dessert—Ice cream 
In small (lower pots with a 
(lower "growing" in the cen
ter.

Peggy Jane received a gold 
butter dish from her hostess
es as a lovely reminder of the 
occasion. Guests invited to be 
with the bonoree were Mmes. 
William Vlhlen, John Mad
dox, Ed Barbour, Lee Swarti, 
Ed Lindsay, Raymond Lund
quist and W. W. Tyre Sr.

four tiered wedding cake, 
flanked by tapers in crystal 
holder*. Assisting with the 
■wing worn Mrs. K. P. Pat- 
tenon, Mra. H. J. Bridges, 
Mias Alcfle Moor* and Mias 
Bvotyn Howard.

fo r  traveling Mrs. Parker 
ebooo • pink wool suit with

W ED D IN G  
C O M IN G  UP?clared winner of high prist 

after an evening of thought 
provoking gamee. Mrs. Wil
liams’ gift to tho brlde-eleet 
waa a  white limit bu s sugar 
and creamer. White tbo hon
or#* excitedly opened her 
gifts, the hostess aervsd but
ter brickie, nuts and coffee to 
her guests, assisted by her 
daughters, Shcralyn, Tran
ces, Sylvia and Deborah.

Sharing the evening with 
Peggy Jane were Misses Kay 
Ivey, Niki Ashby, Barbara 
Bradley, Judy  Lavender, 
Barbara Flynt, and the 
Mmes. Ed Barbour, John 
Ivey, Joe Alexander, Bob Mit
chell, Jim Warner, Eugene 
Kranjaeger, Larry Johnson, 
Alfred Stanley, Martha Aah-

vtted to take aa aettve part 
in the Gladarvllk Fire Aux
iliary, which meets each sec
ond Monday at the homo of 
Mra. Mnua Bridget.

Mrs. Carl Bradbury ted tbo 
question and answer period 
on food* entitled "Safe or 
Sorry.”  Mra. Robert Andrews 
and Mrs. Robert Keeling dla- 
p l a y e d  some Christmas 
Items.

Mrs. Morris Nelson and 
Mrs. William Martin, hos
tesses, served refreshment! 
to the 11 membora and six 
guests present.

chid from her wedding bou
quet. The couple has returned 
from ■ wedding trip m the 
East Coast Tho bride la liv
ing temporarily with her 
parents while Uw groom, who 
la serving in the V. B. Air 
Force, completes a course at 
tho ATC School at Keesler 
Field in Biloxi, Miss.

Out of town guests wen 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hodge 
and Mrs. Bill McDonald of 
Sarasota and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred McSwaln and family of 
West Palm Beach.

WHITES
AND
TUXEDO
OUTFITS

R E N i - . i£  —  SALES

Open Fri. Nights

llm  Kefuen
pMIMtl WIAE.
IIS Magnolia Sanford 

Phone FA 2-1SU

CHECKS • TWEEDS 
PRINTS

WASHABLE FLANNEL 
FROM «  ftO

Miscellaneous Shower

MR. AND MRS. DELTON JAMES PARKER Mre. Ed Barbour was hos
tess at a miscellaneous show
er for Peggy Jane. The eur- 
prise of the evening came 
when each gueit was handed 
a card and asked to write a

Woman's Club 

Plans Meeting 

Wednesday

Pilot Club Holds 
Dinner Meeting

MILADY’S SHOPPE
O f Fine Fabric*

1M 0 . Park SJJ-OJI

q ift i qalohst - a t

5 / W te ti’A
DOWNTOWN 8ANFORD

yum/ vAM/ -a**-

* # * # » # * # • # * #

All departments ot the San
ford Woman’s Club will hold 
a joint meeting at the club
house this Wednesday. A 
luncheon will be served at IX 
aom with Mrs. William Rey
nolds, chairman ol the Civic 
Department, and her commit- 
la* la charge of arrange- 
■eats.

The Pin* Arts Department 
will present n music program 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Guy Bishop.

The Soclsl Department will 
be in charge of decorations 
end the American Homs De
partment will provide and 
trim the Christmas tree.

Members a n  requested to 
bring a gift sultablo for a 
child. The gift* will be placed 
under the tree and later dis
tributed to local needy fam
ilies for Christmas.

Members o f  the Pilot Club 
of Sanford, heard a flrat hand 
report on the Pilot Scholar
ship House, in Tallahassee, 
when they met at the Civic 
Center for their monthly meet
ing and Thanksgiving dinner.

Mlia Betty Brandt, ona of

the glrla who raaldea at th* 
Scholarship House described 
its furnishings and told of the 
dutlea performed by the 23 
glrle who do all o f their cook
ing and homework. She ralhd 
It "A  home away from home." 
This is one o f the projects of 
pilot cluba in District Four.

Mrs. Jack Lambertaon gava 
a  talk on the club's finances 
nnd conducted a silent auction 
to add funds to tha treasury. 
.Member* made written bid* on 
articles whlui were displayed 
and a committee checked th* 
bids with the item going to 
the highest bidder.

Mrs. Lambertaon alee ax- 
plained other projects and ob
ligations sponsored locally and 
through the Pilot Internation
al. The main local project of 
the Sanford club Is tho milk 
bank.

It waa announced that club 
members will ring the Sal
vation Army bell on Dec. 7, 
will have a car In the ChrUt- 
inun pnrnd* and hold their 
Chriitmna dinner on Dec. 10.

Hoaterscs for the Thanks
giving dinner were Mra. Clay 
Williams and Sirs, Esther 
Hive. The table* wera decorat
ed with large pint cone tur
keys, floral arrangements In 
orange and hrown and bronsa 
candles.

Miss Janet Smith, presi
dent, conducted tha business 
seatlon and welcomed several 
gueata. Representing the An
chor Club were Mlae Mary

Shower Honors 
Miss Hattaway

By Juba Bartoa
A bridal shower given In 

honor of Miss Frances Haiti- 
way, was held last Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. J. K.
Hildcrbran, 103 Crcatwood 
Lane, who ‘ was assisted by 
Ura, II. R. Hamby.

Party rooms were decorat
ed with pink ribbnna and wed
ding belt*. The table, overlaid 
with a pink linen cloth, held 
a two-tier crystal candelabra 
with pink randies, a crystal 
compote filled with nute and 
mints and a silver tray hold
ing petite lours. Mra. Dan 
Strickland and Mrs. James 
Smith presided at the punch 
bowl.

GuesU were greeted at the 
door by the hostesses. In the 
the receiving line were Mbs 
Hattaway, her mother, Mrs.
Tally Hattaway ami the 
groom elect's mother, Mra. L.
D. Haines. Each wore a pink 
carnation corsage.

Inviting guests to view the I Scott, Mias Linda Spencer and 
I * : v t rr tire K. V *jkreri M i-- RK*--ey S i> 'MTI (lth.-r 
, llu v  L.;.Uu tlii.i' : .i -n  a n d tm-nte v<t.-t lira. L.i.var. lies- 

Miss Mary Louise Haines, cuch, Mra. Madeline Blakely, 
The bride-clcct was present- Mrs, Sophia Stutterheim and 
cd a sliver casserole as a Mr*. Clam Putnam, from New 
memento o( Ihu occasion by Jersey, 
the hostesses. ---------------- -— — -

Approximately 40 guests at- ON THE HALF-SHELL 
tended. Those from out ot Stuffed acron squash makes 
town Included Mrs. Steve J. a fast, tasty meal served on 
Uoupt, Mrs. Gar Matthews, a half shell. Wash 4 medium 
Mrs. Thelma Jennings, Mrs. acron (quash. Halve, remove 
Lex Green Sr. and Mra. Char- coeds and stringy portion 
lie E. Johns, all o f  Starke, Place halves cut side dowi 
and Mrs. Michael Pickering in a shallow baking pan filled 
of Sanford. with U Inch of water. Bake

THE WOMEN’S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE o f  tho DeBnry 
Community Methodlnt Church recently held nn npron fashion show. Mrs. 
Charles Creascy, president left, nnd Mrs. George Wright, chairman of the 
nhow nro shown with some o f tho npron*. (Cox Photo) Bedspreads

BATES, MORGAN JONES

E. Schultz and th# Johnny 
Davis Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Hunt, 
o f Hendersonville, X. C. spent 
the past weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Skinner at 
their home 90* Magnolia Ave.

Mrs. 0 . R. Rivers, of Tal
lahassee, spent the weekend 
with her daughter snd family, 
Mr. and Mra. Roy Green.

Gwaltney Jewelers 
1*4 8 . Park FA 2-C309 Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Kllle- 

brew and Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Torley were entertained at 
dinner Thankgivlng Day, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Pelt.

BATES, PACIFIC MILLS
(A ll 81 sea —  Including King *  Q »«*« 81m )

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Giclow 
spent Thanksgiving day with 
Mr. Glelow'a brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Gielow, In Vero Beach. Church

Calendar
MONDAY

Christmas meeting of the 
All Soul* Catholic Women’a

in !)>«• Social1

Mrs. A. K. Shoemaker Sr. 
had several member* of her 
family with her for Thanks
giving dinner. They were Mr. 
amt Mr*. J. M. Shoemaker 
ami family, of Panama City, 
Mr. sr.d Mrs V K RJuuv 
ma*er, Jr Hr arut Mr* K 
I,. Ilrows and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Coyne and their fami
lies of Sanford.

Covers
SAYDAH,

SCRANTON

WE’RE LOADED
WITH CHHISTMAri

Hub. » so p m
Hat.. Pm twin:, will feature i 
religious music,

TUESDAY
Daughters of Wesley S. S. 

Clasc, a n n u a l  Chrlstmac 
party, In McKinley Hall, 
starting at T:M p.m. Mem
ber! will bring gifts for ex
change with their names In
side a gilt wrapped package.

1FTS . .  . SEE OUR

“ CHRISTMAS
IDEALS” Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. 

Daniels Jr. and children, Ann 
and Dusty, of Miami, spent 
the holiday weekend with fam
ily mcmhori in Sanford. They 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Wells Sr., Mr. and Mra. J. R. 
Wells J r ,  Mr. and Mra. E. C. 
Daniel* Sr. Mr. and Mrs. It.

Gift* • Cord* - Hook* 
(Formerly MeVlean) 

210 E. First St.

Bitting home alone la no 
way for a bachelor to meet 
a girl. CHATHAM

Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WORM) OF FINE FURNITURE

M ATH ER  of Sanford FROM 7:30 TILL 11 A. M. ONLY
2 EGGS (ANY STYLE) 

TOAST — JELLY 
CHOICE of GRITS or POTATOES

34* FREE COFFEE
T EGG (ANY STYLE) 

l STRIP BACON 
TOAST — JELLY 

GRITS OR POTATOES (CHOICE)

29* FREE COFFEE
T O U C H T O N ’S REXALL DRUG
“THE PRESCRIPTION Ill ’ ll PRIMARY CONCERN* 

COR. lnt & MAGNOLIA PHONE FA 2-2482 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

SAYDAH

SANFORD'S LARGEST DISPLAY OF NAME BRANDAVAILABLB , 
IN BLACK 
OR GREEN CALF

Easy Terms —  Open Fri. Nights
Sanford’* Only Air Conditioned Furniture Bloc*

From Your Downtown 
Florist

SHOE STORE
DOWNTOWN

SANFORD

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

For. E I d  ft Sanford Ave. 
FA 2-1N13 FA J-MM Buy Early — Let Us Gift Wrap Your Presents

A L L  F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

S E N S A T I O N A L  VAL UE S
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(b sa h  C tb b if !  By Abigoil Van Burtn
DKAK ASST: K m  etnee 

I 'm  b in  h r M , m >p«- 
dal eoeaoioae Ilka Ckrtat-

mm preeanta I can’t bra* 
•bant. What I naan la, I 
a *  «W  to g*t a m*  ro- 
frifarator ar atov* ar waah- 
tog narkina, hot do you 

honaahotd appUaacaa 
ba eonatdored "gift*"? 

don’t think 1 am 
■napprtciatfra, bat Jait onca 
1 Uriah my hatband won Id 
ftra na aoma luxury Item 
am • apodal occasion.

CHEATED

DKAK CHEATED: Sand 
no your nama and addroaa
and m  tip him off. But 
don't Mama mo if yon ret 
• down rod rotes for Christ* 
aaas instead of an t lee trie 
blanket.

o o o a
DKAK ABBY: Hero la 

the story: A collars man 
invited his mother to par* 
ants' wookond. Sha drove 
a m  SOO miles and arrived 
Friday afternoon. Her ton 
•pent one hour with her,

then disappeared with her 
onr for the rest of the day 
and that entire evanlnr. Sat* 
arday aterntof ha spent an- 
ether hour with her, and 
then took off a rain in her 
car for tha rest of that day 
•nd avenlnr. In tha mean* 
time, the mother wandered 
around the eampoa alone, 
trytnr to follow tha program 
planned for the paranta. 
Everywhere sha taw college 
students with their parents. 
Was she Justified in going 
to his dormitory, using her 
duplicate car keys and loav- 
tog early Sunday morning 
without bidding her eon 
goodbye? Sha left word at 
the house where aha stayed 
that the had gone home.

HIS MOTHEX

DEAR MOTHER: 
word, yes.

In a

DEAR ABBY:I 
gaged to a boy and I caught 
him stepping out with my 
best friend, to I broke it 
off. I missed him something 
terrible, and ho begged ma 
to take him hack, so I did.

Wall, he stopped out on me 
again with another girl. 
We were auppotod to get 
married this summer. Ha 
Mid maybe we ahonld writ 
• wllle hrrenaa ha 
there la still aoma wild life 
left in him. Ho is 23 and 
I am tO. What shoutd I do?

MIXED UP

DEAK MIXED: Ballon 
hies. He la trying to tell yon 
thnt he isn’t reedy to settlo 
down.

• O o 0
CONFIDENTIAL TO 

MN: It’a a switch when tn 
eight-year-old toils his par- 
ants what to do—-and ha 
could mao ono.

o o o e
What's on your mind? 

For a personal reply, tend 
a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Abby, Box 8385, 
Bortrly Hills, Calif, 

o o o o
Hats to writs letters? 

Send one dollar to ABBY, 
Box 8385, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., for Ahby's now book
let. "HOW TO WRITE 
LETTERS FOE ALL OC
CASIONS".

$ a c o b if O n  £ ju d q a  By Oswald Jacobv

South managed to go down 
low  tricks at his three spada 
doubled eon tract. Ho probably 
eon Id have saved a trick in 
tha play, hut tha discuseloa 
that followed did not concern 
itself with that North seem
ed to think that outh's two 
spado bid was Inexcusably 
bad and said so In soma ra
ther pointed language.

South did not really de- 
fend Ms two spado bid except 
to point out that it had told 
North what to lead against 
Watt's three club contract 
and that spado lead would 
leavs Woat somewhere be
tween a rock and a hard place 
when K came to making three 
elubo. Furthermore South felt 
that the only eicute North 
had for going to three spades 
waa that North wanted to 
make his opponents happy.

Tha matter waa referred to 
me so a arbiter and it seems

4 K J I
f A Q I l
♦ A i d !
A l l

KAR (D) 
A A I S 1  AIT
¥ ♦  PKJ10TI
♦ K A QJf1081
4 A Q 7 1 0 7 S I  * 1

■ OUTS
4 Q 1 0 M
V I I I
♦ 789
♦  E l i

Kail and West vulnerable 
Knot Im A W M  North 
Pass Pass 1 4  Double
I V  Pass 9 *  Paso
2 A  1 4  1 4  9 4
Pam Pam Double Pass
Pam Pam

Opening lead—V «
worthy ef oomment in this
column.

Whan someone goes down 
1100 the chances are that 
both partnsrs overbid. This 
waa true hero. South took his

Hfo In his hands whan he hid 
taro spades, but os South 
pointed out, his bid workodl 
No ono doubled two spada. In
stead Woat want to throe 
dub* and North coutd have 
passed, led a spado and sot 
the hand ona or maybe two 
tricks.

How about North? His 
takeout double was all right, 
but when South could not bid 
over Eait’s ono heart North 
had no exeuia for any further 
bid. Not only waa South 
marked with a had hand, but 
In addition East's ono heart 
bid had reduced the value 
of North’* queen of hearts 
from two points to sero ond 
without those two points 
North did not have a takeout 
double.

So there waa no axeusa for 
North’o throe spado bid and 
the loss waa duo entirely to
him.

Television Tonight
MONDAY P. U.

•M It) entases f  SSOWOP
(I) Itsws

•:1« tn Marie Memento
S sorts

t») Editorial 
l:U (t) Weather(I) Brevard hem 
1:11 (I) Weather

<») Spans•:tt (II Wilier Cranklto 
til Huttier-nrithier <) H on Cochran 

l:tJ (t) Orbit 
Tn* <|) Hlpcort 

<•) Digest (t) Xaao 9 m  
f:M <» Monday Mid 

Movtoo
« >  To Ten The m  Otter Limits 

S:M (I) I vs dot k 
1:10  tn waroa Train 

(l) The Loey ~■ :l« <11 Danny Th 1:1* (I) Andy Or'ICth
(l> Hollywood and the 

■Uri
tl:M (I) Breaking Feint («) East lids—West 

SideIS) ding Alesg With
Mitch

1IM (!) Newseopo (f) Hews(I) Mtryhy Martin With 
the Newe

11:11 (I) Sports glsat(t) Theater et the ttare 
11:1# (t) Tealto dhow

(t) The Lot# dhow
TUESDAY A M.

1:11 (I) Newt, Weathtr 
1:10 (I) Farm Report 
•:!• (t) CtatlaoaUI
1:11 (I) Collect at the Air 
Vi. it) Today

(I) Wahe Dp Movtoo till (It Para Market Mo
tor !

it) state Rows art 
Weather

f:M (l) Tedaprl) Pre-ieheol 
f>l* (I) Ceentitwn 
TUI <t> Mishap's Time

PlanningMows

•S 111 weather ̂ rtTSewo
•:M (9) Today

(•1 CnrteaoMo tl) Lamp* ot Leaning 
lilt (l> leek Uloiee 

tl) Exercise
•" %  8s r w rMidi (I) lap Whan

tl) Msoaieh Leeeeee tl) Mlhe Wallace News 
ltiM (I) Ward Tor Word 

ill 1 Love Loop 
(I) December Bride 

lliOd (l) Coaeoatrattoo (!) Prise to ntght 
llidd (I) The MeCeyo Hill (I) deven Moya 

<t) Pete *  Ole dm
TUESDAY r . M.

tltdd (I) Loot of _  
tl) Bralo Pood _
( I)  P in t Impreeetea 

11:18 ( I)  Pother Kaaor* “ 
it)
(I) Troth or 

ononcee
lStdl It) Oaldiog__1:M (S) Bachelor Pother (I) aeeeral meefltal 

(I) News
l:M it) As The World<•> Mld-Pla. Mewa 

(I )  Science ltd! (I) Lofftlme 
1:00 (I) Pamwerd

(t) Ana toothera 
I ltd (I) Art Uahleuer 

tl) Day la Court (ti The Doctor*
1*0 (I) To Till The Troth (I) Loretta Yosai 

(!) Qneea Per A HP 
• :M (l> The Edge et Night <l) Who Do Ton 

41) Tou Don't tap 
•:M «> Donslaa Edwordo NewsOttO «> Secret dterm

(I) Traltmailer (I) The Mateh 
tit* (I) Unci* Walt

(I) Born* A Alien 
■:N <•) Maverlth 

41) Certoone 
1 1 1* (I) Niwtcop*(I) Loot* It To Beavtf

T V  Time Preview!

(i)& Jh B(jJomsm  By Ruth M illett
If nMn trs so much smart

er than women why Is It: 
That when a min misplaces 

•omathiai, cither it homo or 
*4 the offlee, h« Invariably 
calls on a woman to Rod it 
lor him?

That men arc always asking 
women such questions as, 
"What kind of flower is 
that?”  and "What's the name 
of that couple over there? I

Legal Notice
in thb  entervp r s r s r  o r
THM NINTH JC D IC H L  C IR .
cv rr o r  and ron ns:tsi- 
NOLB C-orXTT, PLORIDA. 
CHANCERT NO. 1XMM 
AMERICAN FEDERAL SAV- 
INOd AND LOAN ASSOCIA
TION OT ORLANDO,

Plaintiff.

y  DONALD TAIRCLOT1I. a 
(Inale man, et el.

Defendant* 
NOTtCR or  S ALB

NOTIC1 W HEREBY OtV. 
EM that on tha 11th day of 
Decamber. 1111; at lt :to  A. M 
at lha m ain door o f the Court
flrjiH .it T-ui j. J'
AanSorft. Klorida, the jm ltr - 
elsned Clerk will o ffer for 
ml* to lb* Main it and beet 
bidder far caeh the fallowing 
described real property!

Lot I. SECRET LAKE 
SUBDIVISION R B P L A T. 
aecardlac to the plat 
thereof as recorded In 
r u t  Hook 11, pace II. 
Public Recorde of Seml- 
nol* County, Florid*. 

SoBOthcr with at! etracturee. 
Improvement* flstnree, appli
ance* and appurtenance* on 
•aid land or ueed In conjunc
tion therewith.

TM* sal* le mad* puriuant 
In final derre* of foreclosure 
entered la chancery action No. 
M ill  low  paadlns tn th* 
Circuit Court of and for 
Semlnol# County, Florid*.

DATED thl* IJth day o f 
November, ISIS.
(SEAL)

Arthor H. Beehwllh. J r , 
Clerk of th* Ctreult Court 
By; Martha T. Vlhtea 
Dapnty Clerk

ANDERSON, HUSH, DEAN. 
LOWNDES A van den IIEKO 
Attorney* for Plaintiff 
U1 Emit Central Boulevard 
Orlando, Florida 
Fubtlih Deo. I, 1M1.
CDO-IO*

never can seem to remember
it?"

That when a man has some- 
thing Important to remember 
h« always tells his wife or 
his secretary, "Bo sure to rt- 
mlod ma to do such sod 
such?"

That a man will drive miles 
out of his way when he is 
lost unless a woman insist* 
that he stop and ask direc
tions?

That a man will say, "I 
didn't notice anything was 
wrong," when s woman al
ways catches the undercur
rents wb«n there is tension 
in the air?

That a man can ipend an 
evening in someone's living 
room and not even notice 
what U looks like while a 
woman can glance at a room

i > * v P t i  r\ rJ
H IU I  I N  T M t A T H f

TON I T *  a  TUESD AY 
Ad alt Eilnulewnl

Vise a sen*
••WOMEN OP 

NAII (JEMMAS)" 
Richard Barnhart 
Plaa At S ill Oaly 

■SOILS FOR SALE" 
Ylaaeat fibe

British Report 
Cubans* Arrest

T.n\*r»OV ( t ’ Pf) -  TK» 
flrlclih  .Admlialty announcid 
•Sunday night It hod "re
ceived s report" of the srrttt 
of a group of Cubans by 
British foree* In th* Ba
hamas.

An smbassy spokesman said, 
however, tha admiralty “wat 
not in a position to giv* either 
detail* or number*.”

and later describe it in do- 
till?

That a woman can alze up 
a person in one meeting bet
ter than a man can after a 
much longer acquaintance?

That a man so often finds 
it necessary to tell his child
ren, "Go ask your mother?"

That a man sometimes for 
geta important dates such as 
his wedding anniversary or 
his children's birthdays yet 
his wife never forgets?

That a woman finds it so 
easy to plant an idea In a 
man'a mind in auch a way 
that he honestly thinks he 
thought of it himself?

7:30-0:80 p. m. (NBC) Mon
day Night at th* Morion. 
“ House ef Numbers." Jack 
rUnnco Start to 0 dual rot* 
in this plctura filmed almost 
entirely behind the grim wnlis 
of San Quentin prison. Jnck 
plays a convicted murderer 
and his respectable look-alike 
brother. Aided by hla wife, 
played by Barbara T-ang, tha 
convict usoa hla resemblance 
to hla brother to brook out 
Th* escap* isn't successful, 
and ht has to contend with a 
blackmailing guard.

8:30-10 p. m. (ABC) Wagon 
Train. "Tha Sandra Cummlnga 
Story." Rhonda Fleming in 
such a beautiful woman it's 
hard to accept her as th* 
mother of beautiful-in-hor- 
own-right Cynthia Pcppar tn 
this western seaf opera. I t  
uiar Robert Fuller’s moan per
formance ia another aaving 
grata.

0-0:30 P .m. (CBS) The Dan
ny Thomas Show. Very enjoy
able. Danny Williams (Danny 
Thomas) la in a spot when 
wife Kathy’s Aunt Molly 
(Itarbara Mullen) makes a 
sin prise visit from Ireland 
with htr four aons and calmly 
insist* they should got a sing
ing debut In Chsrloy Helper's

night atnb. Danny can't talk 
hot out ri It, to Charley poott 
a eoy at th* door to koop thorn
out. But they got to sing be
cause th* cop just happens 
bo n fraternal Irishman. And 
Um staging is mighty g 
because tha four oono an 
really th* Clancy Brother* and 
Ti m Makem, whom you’ve 
heard on many recordings.

•:S0-10 p. m. (CB8) Tha 
Andy Griffith Show. Th* 
toughs start in th* first sc 
her* and thereto hardly a mo
ment when you won’t bo 
chuckling. Deputy B a r B * y 
(Den Knotts) ia caught cook 
Ing to his room and evicted 
by th* stern landlady. He sots 
up a temporary homo la 
back room of Sheriff Andy'i 
(Andy Grlffth) of fie* but 
took* like h«H make it a per
manent pad, cooking and at 
Andy la not too pltaaod about 
th* aituallon and tries to get 
tha landlady to relent. Trouble 
to shoto already token ia 
now boarder.

TV RENTAL
• Sale* ♦ Service
Seminole TV

FA 8-4IIB
Zenith Color TV Sal** 

2(08 Hanford Av*.

Delicious

2115 French A t*. 
Sanford, Fin.

Carry Out Orders
I'h. 322-M1I

diet-rite cola
FUN SHOW

Bvory Sat. Moraine 
10:00

Movloa . . .  Cartoon* . . , 
Prises . . . Surprises . . , 
Toya From Toy Corral 

Ada. 8 diet-rite or 
R. C. Cola Botil* Caps

R ITZ
NOW thru WED. 

At 1:08 • 1:08 - 9:08 
7:00 . 1:08

MmUSJTS.

a .a

Me CR0RYS
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

Cordially Invites You 
To Our Special

C h jd d Jtm n A  Family Night
The evening of T u c h . ,  Dec. 3  from 6:00 P. M. to 9:30 P. M. has been re- 
nerved especially for oar preferred euntomern, employee, their families 
and friendo. Wa ask you to present thin letter at oar store entrance for 
ready admittance to yoa and yoar group.
Thin “Family Night" will give yoa the opportunity to nhop ia easy com
fort and make aelectionn while our Block of Chrinlaun merchandise is 
complete.
Ilecaunc you are a preferred customer, we nay . . .  “Thank You1* for your 
loyal patronage by offering a 107* disco ant on all purchaaea made on 
thin night.

m
I V T C R O R Y ’S

BREAD
1

lH*Ub

Alw ays Fresh— Always Sliced R igh t—Always Priced Right—Allgood Brand

Sliced Bacon 2-79
Cut From Corn-Fed Young Porkers —  “Super-Right” Quality

pork Loin
“Super-Right” Extra Lean Freshly

Ground Beef

V4 Qtr. Loins 
Sliced, 2 to S 
L h .A Y g.P k g. ^

1-Lb.

Fkg*

59
39

Special 1 Ana Page Coadeueed

TOMATO
SOUP

3  r  29*

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
3 LBS. 25*

Special! Am  Page Boatoa Style, 
Vegetarian or

PORK &
BEANS
4 M O . a r c

4 3

FRESH SWEET YELLO W

CORN
10 EARS 59*

NO. 1

ROSE BUSHES 79
Special! Ann Page Pure RED RASPBERRY

Preserves,̂ 29t
Special! Jane Parker Freshly Baked BLACKBERRY or

Peach Pie~39‘
Special! Jane Parker Iced Spice CAKE

Spanish Bar ,î 2 9 <
Special! Am  Page Tomato

Ketchup 2 » ~ 4 9
Special! Am  Page Creamy Smooth or Krunchy

Peanut Butter 33'
ALL BRANDS 
CIGARETTES Carton

0 6 9
Plus Tax

Am  Pag* Rooky Frock

MAYONNAISE
Special I 

Q t  
Jar

Ysar drums corn* true wftt

PLAID STAMPS
WAT OTUKTtC a ftXXK tu  COMPANY. X  .

Price* in thin ad a n  good through Wednesday, December 4 
2701 ORLANDO DRIVE 17-92 AT 27th 8T.

GOLDEN RISE
BAKING POWDER 

12 FLAKEY

BISCUITS

2=33*
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Moiled Anywhere In Tha U.S. For 30c

B u r lD a t f p M N K  ,  
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peony
p6tui-,ica.

TW Art? | IH M ON CTA 
PRETTY l RXULSV* 
UNOotVVLfV CU M 32.

Sorry N o Phono Orders1

P.O.Box 1657 

Sanford. Flo.

m  A n n w iM W  M01D MOM
tm*  ewe. v  to cast i m  noer.
VAUlMlM SOWING 6AU.MAU KtSTOUtl

? * P  LAI* TW f CHSCK1 r

LOOKIMO MR 
*T01SM TOP 
6ICRIT PIMM 
lano A iin w r  
L m r . i H i v *t don't lllto the look* of this. Ctsra. Thor* arc moro

people taking out than time ate putting inP PTJ5ASE PRINTPLEASE PRINT

Waterways
IO m 4 M

dtbori
TAhny* (tmtxi

-THiyOMUTIPiy 
IN CUCM NUMBCAS 
THAV'P STARVE TO ' 
DCA7W.CR EtCQMfi 
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TOMAN I T y
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You Can Hit A Real Jackpot! Advertise Your "Don’t Wants” In The Herald Classified Ads!?A

Phone
m m

O ffice » «  W . F lirt

Legal Notice

1. Notice*
VACUUM CLEANER, 34f*ln, 

part*, suppUoa ter Xtorim- 
lax. Kirby, l o a m .  Ate- 
Wap,

VA

Ltgol Notict
n c r m e t i  aa

XOTICE 11 hereby given that
I am engaged la bustaeen el 
1M* Preach Arcane, la a le r i

Ton aa* each ef ran are
hereby aetlflea a r t  require* 
lo preeeat aay c la lace aad 4 a- 
mande which yea, or either 
of you. nay here aaalart the 
citato of H. C. Hofklaa do* 
ceaeed, late at Mid Ceaaty, te 
the Coaaty Ju4*a at OeoilBoU 
Ceaaty, Florida, at Me ettte* 
la the eoart aeaee at aald 
Ceaaty at laafard, Forlda. 
within eta ealeader ■  on the 
from the ttmo at the tint 
publication ot thla aotlee. Two 
eoplee of each claim or de
mand (ball be la writing, nod 
■hall atata the place of reel- 
deaee end poet office addreaa 
at the elalmaat, and ehall be 
ewera to by the elalmaat, hla 
•gent, or attorney and aeeom 
panted hy a ftllaa fee at one 
dollar aad eaah claim or de
mand aal aa tiled ehall ha 
retd.

William A. Hephlae
Aa aaacator of the Last
WlU aad Taatameat at
ML C  Kapklaa, daaaaaed 

R. W. War* Atty. toe 
Xx center 
P. O. Boo t i l l  
Boater*. Florida.
Pubitah Wov. It. M. A Dae.I. ». 1HI
c D o - a

geminate County. Florida, ma 
dor the flctltleoe name at. 
o r r a s  n u n  n io r .  and 
that I Intend to reelrter aald 
heart with the Clerk at the 
Clrealt Coart, dominate Coun
ty. Florida, la aaeordaaoa with 
tha prorieloaa at the Ftetltlona 
Kamo Statute*, ta-wltl doetlaa 
MS.tt Florida atatatea HIT.

«

9. Far Iset

APT. 990. Surplus City.

FUBN. Apt 3330 MeOsavUte.

"CLEAN quiet Rooms" 
Oabtea. FA 24731.

The

L e g o l  N o t ic •

Fnhllah 
t  IMX
COO-11

•1*1 /• / Otte Themaa 
Mar. II, IL  II  d

t i r n  ir v ic iA L  c m -  
n  AID  PMI 

m u  c o u xty . n o a iD A
r t u c t a n u  

a a n s A i a
n u t  COUNIT d A V I M O a  
BANK, a New York Corpora- 
tlaa

FtalaUtt
ANTONIO ITAFFIKltO and 
FHTLUB OTAFTICRO. hi* 
wife Dafeadaata

IlfT R  JT DUCTAL enu
ctrr. in abb  r*
m u  oarnTT. fxowida.
IN CM A a CNN T  NO. U N I 
JUDITH EILEEN HAMIL

Plain tiff
DEAN LABBT HAMIL

DefeadaaL 
n o t ic n  BP a e rrBTATB OP n a ilD A . 

n e a t
TOl DE/W LARRT HAMIL 

whoee reeldenoo and ad- 
draae are unknown.

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that anlt for dlvorea hoc 
bean filed aoalaat yon la tha
Ctreult Court at tha Ninth 
Judicial Clrealt. la  and For 
demlaole Connty. Florida. 
Chancery No. 111*1, wherein 
JUDITH EILEEN HAMIL la 
Plaintiff and DBAN LARRT 
HAMIL I* Defendant. Ton are 
hereby required to file your 
Anawer and/or otherwtee plead 
la aeoordanee with the law 
with the Clerk ot the above 
entitled Ceart and to aarra a 
copy o f aamo upon Frank A. 
Taylor. Attorney for Plaintiff, 
l ie  North Maanotla Are.. Or
lando, Florida, oa or before 
the n th  day ot December. A. 
D. 1MI. Olherwtao a Deerae 
Pro Confeaao will be entered 
ecalnet yen far year failure 
to ao eerre aad file year Aa- 
awar and/or other defeaae* aa 
required hy law.

w iT N B di my hand aad tha 
official aaal ot aald Court la 
Sanford, Connty ot damlaale, 
mate o f Florida thla llth  day 
ef November, A. D. 1111. 
(IEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk ot the Ulreult Court 
By: Joan M. Wilke, D.C. 

Fraak A. Taylor 
AtUraoy ter Flatatlff 
It* North Maanolta Araana 
Orlando, Florida 
Publleh Nor. II, !• *  Dae. I, 
». l i l t .
c n o -« r

B m PHTLUdAdd ram Uuhaewn 
Tan are hereby notified that 

a Oamplalat to Faraataaa i 
certain merle*** aa u e  lai 
lowtna deeerThad property, te- 
wltt

Lot It o f  Bleak ___ .
E AST U ROOK IUBDIT1- 
HON UNIT NO. FTVB. aa- 
aardint to the Flat tkrna- 
at aa retarded la Flat 
Book 11. Perea It aad II. 
Public Rccorda ot Baal- 
nole County, Florida 

toretber with tha fellewla* 
llama ot property which are 
located In end pem aacally ta- 
•tailed aa a parted* tha tm* 
proremente on mid land

HOT POINT B L B C T B 1 C  
DROP-IN RANOE MODEL 
1CTRPUB SERIAL 1MI4 
IATXAIRE F O R M A C K  
WITH DUCTS MODEL HO 
TM

hae been tiled aaalart ya« aad
yon are required tn surra 
eopy of your Anewor or Plead 
In* to tbo Coroptalat oa the 
Plalntlfre attorney, DANIEL J. 
LePEVHM ot Warrick. Cargill 
A LoPerre, l i t  Weot Fair 
banka Avenue, P. a  Bon ltd. 
W ider Park, Florida, aad tile 
the orlflaal Aaawtr or Flead 
lay In the office of tka Clark 
of the circuit Court oa or ho 
fore the llth day at December, 
1*41. It you fall lo do 
Judgment by defanlt will 
taken egalnet yon for the fa 
llal demanded la tha Cei 
Plata t.

DONE and ORDERBD la 
Chambers at (anford. Florida, 
thla Ith day of Noremhor, 
1*41.
(IEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, J r , 
Clerk
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Daniel J. LeKevre ot 
WAIlltICK. CAUU1LL A 
LePKVItE 
P. O. Boe 114 
lie  Weet Fairbanks Avenue 
W ider Park, Florida 
Pub tick Nor. 1L 11. I* A Daa 
». 1IM.
CDO-M

in  t n h  e m e u  i t  c o u r t  o f  
t h b  am j u d ic ia l  e n te r r r
IN ANB FOB 
ruUNTT. FLORIDA 
IN CNANCNRT NO. t  
McCAUOHAN M O B T O A O I  
COMFANT, INC. a  Florida 
•orpa ratios,

FUlatltt
WILLIAM EUOENN TBBFTOB 
and BARBARA ELLBN TREP 
TOR. hi* wife, aad CHARLES 
II. HADDEN aad MART E  
HADDEN, hla Wife,

Defendants 
NOTICB TO DBFSNB OB UN
DER OF PUBLICATION SUIT
f o r  Pom acLoaum a
TOI W I L L I A M  EUOENN 

TRNFTOR. TNI, UdN. 
aad BARBARA BLLEM 
TREPTOR. hla Wifi. 
FACFLT L e a d e r e h l p  
Field Team. WEFTPAC 
: / »  C f lp n t t lt f  N a v e l ]  
I'nteee. Japan 
Fleet Poet Offtoo 
Han Prancteeo. California 

TOIL WILUAM EUORNE 
TltEPTOR and BABBAUA EL
LEN TREPTOR. are hereby 
notified that a Complalat for 
Foroeioearo of Mortgage baa 
keen filed egalnet yen. and 
you are required to eerre a 
copy o f year Aaawer or Plead- 
Inge to the Complaint oa the 
rialntlffe attorney, Joeeph M. 
Fltegerald, 111 Boonrlty Trnat 
Building. Miami *L Florida, 
and file the original Aaawor 
or I'l.adlng In tbo oflloo o f 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
on or before tbo llth  day of 
Der»mb*r. A. D.. 1*11. If you 
fall lo do eo. Judgment by de
fault will be taken egalnet 
you for the relief demanded 
In the Complaint.

Tbs deecrlptlon of the real 
property proceeded egalnet let 

Lot 1C. Bloch a  WOOD. 
MERE PARK *ND RE- 
l-LAT, according to plat 
thereof recorded In Plat 
Rook II. Pago 11. Publle 
Kocorde of Hemlnole Coun
ty. Florida:

TOO ETHER WITH the feltow- 
Ing described equipment:

I OK Rang* — Model 
JMtl V Serial No. VO 
34113
I U K. Refrigerator — Mo
del T.txl J V aerial No. 
HV 441110

Thla notice ehall bo publleh- 
od once each weok for four 
roneocutlvo weeks la the San
ford Herald.

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Sanford. Seminole C o u n t y ,  
Florida, title 4th day ot Nov
ember A. a  1*41.
(SEAL)

Arthur IL Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk. Clrealt Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Joeeph M. ntsgeralJ 
11* Security Trust Building 
Miami U. riertda
FRanklln t-»4T»
Publleh Nov. 11. II, 11 A Dec. 
1. 1IU

IB TBB CIRCUIT COURT. 
NISTH JUDICIAL CNNCUIT. 
IN ABB FNH *BHINOLN 
COUNTY. *TATN OF FLON 
IDA. PBANCBBT NO.
CALVIN COLLI NX AND HIS 
WIPE, BLISABETH COLLINS.

PLAINTIFFS
v x
LUTHER KINO and 
LBN L IT  FBBEMAN ot ale

DEPENDANTS 
N o n c a  o r  s u it
TD AUIBT TtTLN 

TBB rVATB » P  FLORIDA TOi 
Lenley Freeman and or wife 
LAVADA Freeman. If living! 
aad It dead against all parties 
claiming any Inter, it, aa heirs, 
•realtors devleeee, lelnarx or

LUTMBR KINO aa« ---------
KINO hU w|fs If llTtna, and 

all par-

SW EET IE  PIE B y Nadine ScHxcr

IN TUN CIRCUIT COURT OF 
B NINTH JUDICIAL CIN-
rr. in  an r

noln emuNT*.
IN CRANCRRV NR. U  
MATNARD STANTON

Flats Uft
REV A MOSS,

Defendant 
S o n C R  OF NUTT 

TOi REVA MOSS. 141* Ohio 
Arinue South, CharUitoa. 
Wool Virginia TOU ABE 
HEREBY NOTIFIED that a 
Complaint for Divorce aad 
ether relief baa been filed
X Inr. yea Is tka above etyl- 

Ooirt aad yen are hereby 
required la aarra a aayr af 
year Aaawer or alkar da (cue* 
ta the Complalat open tha 
Flalatlfra AUeraay, 2  JACK- 
SON HAASSK. Altoraay at 
Law, n o  North Orange Ave
nue, Sella IX Orlando, Orange 
Oooatp, Flartda. aaS fils Ue 
aristaal Answer as dafaate la 
U a oftiea af tka d a rk  o f tka 
eireqlt Court aa ar hafere tha 
llth  gay o f Dae ember, m i .  
A. D. i f  yea fell la da so 
Judoment by Default wilt ba 
takas against yea for the re
lief srayed for la tha Cam- 
alalal aad aald m om  win 
then proceed Bu Parte.
DON* AND 0RD8NBD. at 
Baaford. Florida, this «lh day 
of November, 1MI, A. D>

Arthur X. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark circuit Court 
Beataal* Ooeatr, Florida 
By: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Dequty aork 

Law Offleoo 
K. JACKSON HAAfSB 
Suite 1*
lit North Oraaoo Araana 
Orlaada, Florida
Publleh Nar. 11, It, M A Dax 
L 1919.
COO-II

IN TNN CIRCUIT CWVRT SF 
r u n  RINTH JUDICIAL CH

IT, IN AND FDD SBM1- 
NSLN COUNTY, PLWBIDA 
IB CNANCNRT NR IM S  

D I V D D C B  
JACK MARCXANT,

Flalatlff,
CHARLOTTE MARCH ANT.

Defendant.
NOTICN TO AFFNAN 

STATN OP FLORIDA TO I 
CHAR LOTTS MARCHANT 

■ Addreaa aad Reeldtsea
UNKNOWN 

TOU ARB HERBBT NOT1 
FI ED, that a bill o f oomplatnt 
far dlraraa has been filed 
agalaat you, a rt yos era re 
qulred ta aarra a eopr ef 
year answer ar pleading te 
the bill a f complaint oa the 
Plalntlfre attorney. Paul 
I’erklne, 141 West gouth 
street. Orlando, riorlda, aad 
file tha original anawer or 
pleadln* la the office of the 
Clerk ot the circuit court oa 
or haforo Friday. Detember 
IL 1**1. If you fall la da ta 
Judgment by default will ' 
taken egalnet yen far tha 
relief demanded la the bill 
e f eemplalnL 

WITNEtM my bend and aetl 
at Henfurd, Hemlnole County, 
Florida, this 1th day af Nov 
ember, t i l l .
(IEAL)

Arthur It. Beckwllh. Jr. 
Clerk of the Ctreult Court 
Ily: Martha T. Vlhlen. D.C. 

Paul C. Perklna 
111 Weal South Street 
Orlando. Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Publish Nov. 11, II, II A Dee 
1. 1*11.
CDO-IS

If dead (has ksalaet 
tlaa elelmlag Interest, by, 
through or under Luther King, 
as heirs, creditors devleeee. 
lienors, er otherwleet and 
otherwise^ hy. through or un
der the raid Lenity Fret-re-!
■ c l  er D u l l  rrteaani u t  D i 
• gelntt ell other ptrllee on- ROBERT

fn *U  Mon- Doc. 2, 8 > - f » n  11 1L R«ri M M  Far M s

RO SA L. PAYTON
R *f. Baal Batata Brokar 

VA T I B I  lt -W  at Hiawatha

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR

1M N. Park At*.

Nearly New 3 BE
TIE N* GREEN 

Mart ba arid thb weak. No 
town payment. Immediate 
oct*»oacT. IU month is- 
«Moo taxog A Insurance. 
Aik St Salas Office oa Up- 
u ls  Id. sear Church. Open 
dally 11 a. » .  ta 3 p. m.

A r u m r

"Y m  m a  ourt M l Is M m  M r t

6. Par Boat

WE LAB  A APABTMBNTI: 
Roams prints bstha, U« 
W. Pint 8L

On# Bedroom tern. Apt KB. 
2101 Magnolia, B. A. Wll- 
11ams, PA 2-M L

BLEEPING Boom, prlt. OR 
true* A badL PA 
Call altar 2 p. m.

F U B N I S H B D  Apart moot. 
CM as aad clous is. Jlmari* 
Cow IB. 222-4012.

2-BDBM. house, ML equipped. 
BIT Xacambla Dr. PA 20420 
after • p m.

RENT A B E D
loEsway, Hospital *  Baby

By Dtp, W**k, or Month 
Ph. PA 2-8121 IIS W. 1st BL 

CARROLL’S FURNITURE
I Bdra, $n month. 1021 x. 

tad SL PA t-0221.
ATTRACTIVE .4 Room furn. 

contar Apt fat Oatoos, 2nd 
floor. IS*. PA 2-sm.

2 BDRM, fu n . Apt. Day* 
PA 2-S1BS, nights FA 2-0W1.

L  Par t a t
I BB House. Call PA 2-2SS4.

LABE MART. Largo 1 Bdra.
Pura. DtRirtt Apt Ntco. 
R a w l y  reflniahed. | 
Adults. No peU. PA 2-2S30.

IA  Spoeisl Noikss

Bookhooplng A Tax Sorvko 

Harold A. Appleby 

4M Virginia. Ava.
B. Par fltaa or Baal
I BB Hooao tor Bait er Boat 

CtO PA HIM.
10. Wsatod to  Rsat

Needed At Once
Wt aood tan (10) nice homes 

furnished or unfurnished 
Immediately! Wt havt the 
cllratsl If you have o 2, 1 
or 4 bedroom homo for 
rant ac-lease, call

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. S22-2«a>

S BEDROOM, Fla. Room, 
Electric kitchen. 2414 Da- 
Cettea. Coll PA 2-02N.

TRAILER far rant. For In
formation call FA 2-3032.

MAITLAND — 3 Rm. Furn
ished cottage. |76. Mo. FA 
2-3396.

2 BR. FLA. RM., fenced yd. 
bt Lako Mary. 322-1301.

I'M'URN. Apt. First floor. 
604 B. Park.

2 BDRM. house In Laka Mary. 
$30 month. 322-4066 or 6271.

IN TNH CINCUIT COURT OF 
THN NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT. IN AND FOB SERI 
NOLB COUNTY. FLORIDA. IN 
CHA.NCNNT NO. I teas 

NOTICN OF 
FONKULOaURR I U R  

RONTON FEDERAL HA VINOS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a 
United States corporation.

P!el-*lf'.

2 Bdrm. unfurn. Kit. Equip. 
Near Base. FA 2-0306.

Legal Notice

12. Real Estoto For Sals

St Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
111  N. Park Ave. PA 24123
4 BR. House. 1 bath, garage 

A utility room. M.30B. Call 
FA 2 3267 or writs to R4. 
1, Bos 363, Mount Dora, Fla

3 BEDROOMS, 1H both* 
Swlmmiog pool. Purn. or 
unfurn. 121 Lako Dot Dr. 
Sunland.

BOBXRT A. WILLIAMS 
Boo Dor

Baymood Londqulat, Aaao. 
PA 24131 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

t k

SKRV1CX Btatkn tar latao. 
Good tocatlao. Only amaB 

aoodto faw right 
PA

FOB LEASE. AttracUve. w«U 
located SEBV1CE STATION. 
Mater ofl Ox Has oppor f - 
Ily ter Borvteo Station deal
er. XxcoDaat profit petea- 
tUL Floaty of room. PAID 
TRAINING A 
ovailabte. Pb. PA 2-3342.

I f .

BEAUTICIAN W asted for the 
Mayfair Botal Salon. Call 
222-3626 or 122-4013. •

NEW 1964 MODEL 
3 A 4 BR 

Moot with 2 baths, large fam
ily room—Central heating A 
air-conditioning — Liberal 
financial wKh imaQ down 
poymaaL Monthly pymta. 
aa low oo * .  loo modola 
at Too Tf Green Bates Of- 
flee, Upaala Id. soar 
Church, or Loofdala Offlea, 
Highland A vs. near new 
L ob  i d s  lo  Xkmratary 
School.

PhoDO 2224T44
LM N Entorpriooa, Inc.

ALU OP SANFORD 
Noodo oxporieacad sewing at- 

okiao operatara for swim 
•site Bad sportswear. 11 
you are experienced oa fat- 
tory sewing machines, ww 
have steady work for ytm 
la a modern air-coodlUoMd 
(aetory, under very good 
working conditions. Pboaa 
PA 1*2204, aa for Mr. Cur
tate.ms

GREENBJUAR 
Choice late svallabte In 

Graonbrlar of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom bonding to your 
specifications. Graonbrlar 
developed by

KING8WOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

PA 2-8074
4 BR Homo in Dream wold. 

Many astras. 4U3, 17 yrs. 
remain, Buyer accrues al
most entire principal paid 
to data. PA 2*393.

FHA - VA HOMES
2. 3, A 4 BEDROOMS

1. IVt, A 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS PROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. 222-2420

1 7 .

HEATING
SERVICING — TESTING 
Lewis gates A Sorvko 

WT C. C. Road PA 2721

Plastic Center tops 
WALLS CABINET SHOP 

111 W. 3rd -  S22T471

* Buy, Sen, Trade, Repair 
BILL'S THRIFT SHOP

Appliances .  TV 
• to 2 Drily A Wookon 

Pb. rn-TM m o Hiawatha 
Flo.

SS. Atrt— fafto florvted

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

SBokirik Gloat aad Paint 
Coapanp

Xl« Magnolia Ph. FA

ADJUST0R8- 
INVEST1GATORS 

To becom e Branch Office 
Manogors. Rapid adtanew- 
matt, ouUUodlng salary 
opperteNUics sod employee 
beaeflta. Moat bo  ot least 
High School Graduate, 2143 
and Iw vo car. Public Pis- 
taco Corp., 301 E . 1st. SL

18. B tlp  Wonted
MARRIED COUPLES without 

children to work aa house- 
parents in church rotatod 
homo for dependant child
ren. Room and board fur*- 
Iriwd. M u  must have own 
Job within commuting dis
tance of DaBary area. Wo
man win be oo full salary. 
Must have a Protestant 
Church connection. High 
•tbool education end taper- 
leoce with children preferr
ed. Maximum ago 33. Use 
of alcohol prohibited and 
non-smokers preferred. Cot
tages cootaln twelve child
ren and In-scrvlco training 
furnished. One position open 
now sad two moro by next 
spring. Apply Florida State 
Employment Service, 200 1. 
Trench Ave , gODford, Pter. 
Ida.

Ante Gteu, Ihyo 
A Son* Cavort

AUTO GLASS &  
SEAT COVER CO.

3M W. 2nd SL PA 23MI 
ILL WORE GUARANTIED

S1A. Pats

PuB-bloodod Blot Tick 
poppies. PA 22t t i

S3. Ptowtra • Bhnum
BLOOMING 

ket stock. All other kinds 
•f Nursery shrubbery aad

Gray Shadows Nursery 
S ML 8. on Sanford Ava.

DUTCH MILL NURSERY An
nuals ready now. Upaala 
Id. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

33. FanUtw*

DUB TO DIVUBC8. Wt

TABS OVER PAYMENTS T ^  
lHaXIGEAO Dtel Medal, LBw - 2. 

New,

embroiders,

of SABA
322 9411.

A -•* U
.. —

3A A l

BUYING A
UBBD CAlf • 

FINANCE IT W Rl 0B 
GLaw totawat Batea 
f l a t  Monthly Poymuts 
FLORIDA BTATB IAMB

mV
■ * v

’49 Chewy, Oood m i  Ph, 
PA 27m  after I p  a .

'99 T-BIrd, 
ago. Air

(TV
««

IMT

Cteu. x

1302 Micro Boa VW. Like sow. 
Bale or Trodo. PA 2U7A

37. Boats •

Gateway Ta Tbo Waterway. . 
Robson Sporting Good* * : *  
Year BVINBUDB Dealer

I. l i t  Ph. PA U m  *

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Lorry’s Mart 211 lanford 
Are. Pb. PA 24122.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. Now A Used Furni
ture. CaU Nix Boddlag Mfg. 
Co., at TOI Celery Are. 
PA 22117.

3 BEDROOM, 1 both. Kit
chen equipped. Owner be
ing traufomd. Mutt salL 
PA 2-2*40.

BY OWNER, 2 bedroom, IV* 
bath homo. One bedroom 
has separate entrance, can 
be rented for tncoma. Will 
ttadc for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. CaU 
FA 2 9444.

known to the Flclutlffx who 
mey la cay maaacr whatcc. 
ever, aa he Ire, IcvDccc, credi
tor!. grenterx tclacre or 
•thcrwlcc la aar manner 
whatsccvcr, claim any right, 
title *r lutcrcst of sag na
ture or ktM, U aal to the 
tellcwlag Iccerlbcd tract ct 
teal lying aal being In flcml- 
aolc Couatr, Florida, dcacrlb- 
td ac tellcwx to-wltl

Begin 1IM  (L Kact aad 
11 f t  South (being 11 ft. 
frcgi tha center ef Ocncva 
Avenue) c f the NW Cor
ner of NW u o f gcetlca I, 
Tcwaihlp I* South of 
lleogc 11 Kc.t, thenea run 
Houth II ft., theneo Baat 
*1 fL. thenee North *1 ft., 
thence Wool *1 ft. ta point 
of beginning (Lean the 
Weet 1* ft. which le re- 
carved far Alley way.

Thla being a cult to QUIKT 
TlTUt lo the above describ
ed lend, and parties Plaintiff 
end Defendant ne above set 
forth, and tou and each of 
you are hereby rtqulr.d to file 
with (be Clerk of the above 
styled Court at Sanford. Flor
ida. .Itber personally or by 
attorney yonr written appear
ance or ethor pleading and to 
file a eopy thereof on or with 
the Plalntlfre Atierney, R w. 
Were, P. O. Boa. 1111. San
ford. Florida, on or befora tha 
ttth day of Decorator A. D. 
I MX and h.raln fall not, an 
otharwlae Judgment by de- 
fault will be entered egalnet 
you.

WITNKXd my hand end eesl 
o f the sold Court at Sanford, 
•emlnole County. Florldx thla 
tha 14th day of Novembur. A. 
te 1SSX

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr , 
CUrh
By: Martha T. Vlhlen. D.C 

R. W. R are. Ally.
F. a  Boa MIX
■••ford. Florida
Fuklish Nov. IS. II B Deo. t. *.
DM.
CDO-IJ

• ANRKTT and
JUNK C. DARRCTT, hla Wife, 
•tala

Dafendante.
NOTICB IH HKHKIIT OIV. 

EN pursuant to a Final De
ere# of Mortgage Foreclosure, 
dated November tl. nat. aad 
• nlerad In Chancery Cnee No. 
t i n t  of tbo Ctreult Court of 
the Ninth Judlelnl Circuit la 
end for Seminole County, Flor
ida. wherein BOSTON FED
ERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a United State* 
corporation. In FUlnllff, and 
ROBERT *. BARRETT and 
JUNB K HARNETT, hie wife, 
ere Defendants. 1 will sell 
to tha highest and beet bid
der for cash at tho W.etern 
(Front) Door of tho Scmlnela 
County Courthouse In the Clly 
of Sanford. County ef Semi
nole. Florida, nl list* A. M., 
on the ltth day ot December. 
1*41, the following deocrlbed 
property, ne eet forth la aald 
Final Decree of Mortgage 
Foreclosure, to-wll:

Lot t*. HEAR LAKE 
II ILLS, according to Mo 
Plat thereof, oa recorded 
In Plot llook 1*. Peas II 
o f tha Public Records of 
l.m lnole County, Florida, 
tog.thnr With the follow
ing:
* Eleotrend gpnee Heaters 
Mid.I MSB

All termanently installed; 
Including the building and 
appuncanacce locwt.d there
on. together with the furni
ture. furnlahlaga. end fu
tures situate therein, sn l lo
cated thereon.

DATED this llth  day ef 
November, t i l l  
(SEAL)

Arthur H- Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk o f the Circuit Court 
SeinlDoU county, Florida 
Ily: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

COURSHON *  COUNIHON 
IMS Bisenyne Boulevard 
Miami 11. Florida 
Publl.h Deo. 1, MSI.
CDO-I47.

IN THN CIRCUIT COURT IN 
AND FOB SKRINOLR COIN. 
TV. FLORIDA. NO. ISMO
WOONSOCKET INSTITUTION
r«>p a tv tv it a  <i i , i , - j
X it '. i i  u v M [ t  l ink.

Platatlff. |
WILLIAM BAT BBDWBLL ot
•I.

Defendants
noticb o r  uurr

T N I ITATB OF FLORIDA 
toi william Ray Bad we 11 

Realdeaea unknown. 
Audrey M. D.dwell, 
Residence Unknown.
The mailing .<ldr.ee of 
these def.ndanta let 
VAX X F.P.O, Ban Fran- 
claeo. California 

Teu arc hereby notifies that 
A suit haa baan filed against 
you In tho nbova entitled 
enuie. and that you are re
quired to ftlo your answer 
with tho Clerk of thl. Court 
And to servo a copy thereof 
upon tho plaintiff or plain
ti ffs attorneys, whoee name 
and addreaa la Jennings, 
Wttte. Clarke and Hamilton, 
lies Itarnatt National Dank 
Building, Jackaonvlll. 1. Flor
ida, not later than December 
II, t i l l .  If you fall to do so 
a decrea pro eonfee.o will be 
entered agalnot you for the 
relief demanded In the com
plaint. This suit Is to fore- 
clo.e n mortgage. The reel 
property proceeded against le: 

Lot M, Hlo«k P. gUN- 
LAND ENT AT EN. a oub- 
dlvlilon. according lo e 
plat thereof, recorded m 
Plat Hook II, pag.s 14 to 
I t  of tho Pubilu Records 
of Seminole County, Flor
ida.

WITNEIN my hand and tho 
•eel of said court At BaAford. 
Florida, thla l l th day of Nov
ember. t i l l .
(■KAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Byt Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

J.nnlnge. Watts. Clarke 
aad Hamilton
Barnett National Beak Bldg 
Jacksonville t, Florida
Piihll.h Nov. If, IS A Dec. 
I. ». D ll.
CDU-II

17-93
Prime Commercial Sltea. 

Sanford and aloog the high
way — tadudiai to aerti 
with 11 rental unite oo pret
ty lake. CaU ua for a 
'•Guided Tour."

Retirement Home— Neat
Convenient, Two Bedroom, 

Close to City — Shuffle board 
Hospital, Tennis. Only 33900 
Include* ALT,

REALTOR • IN8UROR
stamper agency

322-4991 1919 8. French Ava.

15. HubIbbbb Opportunity

COLORED Motor Route Car- 
risr wanted. References.
Write Circulation Dept P. 
0. Box 1657, Sanford.

NIGHT DithwMher, must be 
esperieaced. Apply Chick 
'N Treat. Sanford, fla.

19. BUm IIom Wanted
Child Cere. PA 2-BT4.
Widow, Certified Nurse with 

car. Live in. Ph. I37 396S.
20. liBhyaU tera

BABYSITTING, Day or Night, 
transportation. PA 2-6304.

V A - F H A
Property Management 

A  Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offars for your aeluction
those Beautiful a, I, A 4

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make tho boot homo
buy, aa« tho
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
OfflM PA 22UB 
Night PA 3-004B

323 0700
i 2324 Pars Dr. Sanford, Fix

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN 
PART TIME

TOY ROUTE
Very Small Sterling Capital

GOOD INCOME
Opurste from Homo 

Sertri! Choice Terri to ri«» 
A V A I L A B L E  S O O N

SANFORD and also 
Do Land Orlando
Winter Perk Daytona Beach 
Leesburg Ocala

ptua so rural other areas 
Wa will appoint ■ linear* 

man or woman to usu our 
sales aids in eiUhlahing and 
esrvicing a number of un
iat iunal aelf-ierviee "TOY 
SHOP" Display* In mark- 
uts, drug, virlsty stores, 
etc. You got report Com
pany advice and guldanca. 
However, you mult replaco 
toys each week aad collect 
money.

REQUIRES ONLY FEW 
HOURS EACH WEEK

This la not e Job but a chance 
to got into something you 
may hav* alwaya wanted — 
a buelntsa of your own. One 
that can b# handled In spare 
lima and still tsav* room 
for full time axpanalon.

NOT A GET RICH- 
QUICK SCHEME 

If you hav* a desire te butter 
yourau'f — if aobor, honest, 
and really aincaro. hare a 
car A 9298 (minimum rt- 
quired), apply at oacu, giv
ing complete details about 
yourself, phono number. Air
mail or wire:

TOY MERCHANDISING 
COUP.

84-10 68th Street
Woodeido 77, New York

21. Reality
Harriett's Beauty Nook 

Ere Appt’s. 3 Sr. Beauticians 
103 So. Oak PA 3-3742

WANTED reliable ceepie te 
take n  monthly payments 
ot $12.3* «  »  oomph 
rooms ef furniture. CaU 
TE 3-1311, Casselberry, eel- 
ie«L

8*11 Ue Your Furaiture. 
Quick Senlce With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING
POST. PA 2-0477.

34. Articles For Bala
NOVEMBER Special. Rod A 

reel. 14.77. Surplus City. 
201 W. let St.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow rills, lintels, atepe, 
blocks, send, cement, reek, 
pipe,- steel, groase traps, 
dry wells, stepping stonos. 

lllracle Concrete Co.
300 Elm Avu. PA 2-6731
DUO THERM well furneee. 

Complete with tank, stand 
and oiL Lika new. PA 
23H93.

PERMANENT Wave Spcelel 
in% off regular prices. 
Open Evenings by appt. 
Free perking lot. Servlcei 
from Up to tip.
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop

5?* \v t
i'tijtu. duo. vl; oil-toil 
Phono door (3) 2224326

BLUE LACE Formal gown, 
Full length hoop, rise 7 or 9 
322 9311.

lintel Portor Beauty Shop 
Cold Wave (3.00 complete 

UN W. 29tb St. PA 3-1321
22. Build • Paint • Repair
PAINTING—Room or Houic 

—Prices very Low— Ph. 
223-0660.

25. Plumbing Services
HINSON k HEARN 

PLUMBING CONTRACTING 
Repairs A Water He* ters 

FREE ESTIMATES 
204 E. 3rd SL 322-9143

Bought. Sold, Traded, Cash 
to' your guns. Buck's Gun 
Hick, 307 E. let., St., Ph. 
323-0960.

DOUBLE Hedfoota ID’-, heby 
crib. Lika new. F A  2-4147.

Watch
T H IS

SPACE
roniee

CLEANEST
Best Buy 
Used Cars
IN  TO W N

1957
Chevrolet

"219" 4-deer eedeat • 
e y l l a i e r ,  eetemstle 
trenemleefoa, radio end 
healer. A good arena 
mica I ear at n price 
that'* right.

I n  —

TAPPAN Elect. Rang*, 1 yr. 
old, WostinghooM refrigera
tor. 823-0438.

TENOR Guitar amplifier end 
mike, 1100. WlU finance or 
will swap for what have 
you. 322-3114.

FOR SALE- FU1 dirt, day. 
shell, post and topsoU. Ellis 
IJoyd, FA 2-2378.

*695
1955

Chevrolet
BEL AIR 4-deer cede a; 
T-S angle*, eatemetlg 
treearnimten A r e e l
nice cur, and only , , , ,

s495
1959

Willys
STATION WAGON: 9 
cylinder engine, 4-whoel

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3333
27. Special HrrvIran

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L Harmon — FA 2-4233

World Book Encyclopedia Dic
tionary. Like new. Phone 
FA 2-4147.

drive. A solid 
■lag aart !«•  
pricad right.

tlree

DAYBED naw cover 110. High 
chair |5. Jumper chair |3. 
Headboard twin ill* 13. 
322-9426 alter I p .  n .

PECANS, 3 lbs. for fl.00. 23th 
A Sanford Ava. Bagg's Curb 
Market. FA 2 2924.

’ 1095
Save! Save!

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios, etc. Frco estimate. Ph. 
322-360*.

WELLS GRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AU Types end Sites 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd SL FA 3-6432
RAY'S UPHOLSTERY

Reuphol*tiring. Free ert. 
FA 17813 TE 3-2336

FRUIT Gift Packed. We ship 
express. Baggs Curb Mar
ket, 23th k Sanford Ave., 
FA 2-2924.

AT

F1R4PLACE WOOD 
Oak and Fin* 

Robert Morris, 3Z6-036S
GUNS. Buy, sell, trade, re

pair. Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp A Gun Shop.

For Sate. Pony Saddte, 320- 
FA 2-3323.

PIANO in exceUcn; condition 
FA 2-2733,

H O LLE R
Motor Sales

COMPANY 

2nd. 4  PaloMtto 
PHt FA S4281 
2505 8. Park 

FA 2-0861



It’s A  Hail 
O f A  Note
A t Com m it

«t »u
Dor.ndaita.

R M K I o r  m m
WOTICK U HIMBT BIT- 

BN that an Iba lath tar at 
Daeambar, t ill  at Ul A. M. 
at lha ma i n  t a a r  at 
lha C a a r t Hanna at l.wl- 
aala Oountr, at tan tart, 
Florida, tha undaralfnad Clarh 
*111 attar far aala ta tha bleb, 
ait and bait blddar for aaah 
tha tollawluff daacrlbad rial 
propartn

Ix.1 II. Blooh I. W U - TiiriuriE ijj rituT ad- 
lilTlOff a o o a r d l a g  to 
tho plat tharaat, aa rn- 
eardat la Flat Booh II, 
rata at, Fubll* Raeorda

ifO O
vast n idi NWboaaror a hall- 
atans tUrte wo teU tho bolli, 
tad tho boQ alcpn.”

Tho oosvont’a thru balla 
wart cu t la Cam  any to 
jaara aft.

tho Reverend Mother cam- 
mealed: 'Thojr war# bleeeed 
for protoctloa .faloet ■tornti, 
but perhepi tho vibration* 
from lha balla mar havo 
aomatUsi to do with Uw dla- 
pewal aI ball. Tho point it 
that it w k i , "

A apokoimao of tho llote- 
srologlMl Offko ttklt "At

of utmlnola coonir. Flor
ida,

tocaibar with alt atraotarao, 
lmpro.ani.nl*. flitura*, appll- 
ancaa and appurUnoaeaa on 
aald land ar aaad la conjona- 
Hon tharawllh.

Thla aala la wadi paranaal 
ta final daoraa at foriolaiuro 
•nlorod In Cbaneirr aetlnn 
No. mao now ponding In tho 
Clrenlt Court ot and tor timl- 
aola CountFi Florid*.

DATED thla Itlh dir at 
Novambar. 1111.
(■CAL)

Arthur It. Bacbwlib, Jr., 
Clarh af tha drtult Court 
Uri Martha T. Vlhlau 
Dapuir curbANDKIUON, IIUU11. DC AN. 

LOWNDKd * van d.n BKSU1 
Altornara for PUlnllff 
i l l  Raat Caalral Boularard 
Orlando, Florida 
fubllih Dae. 1. HU 
CDO-1M

dairy special*
Krwft'o Popular

Cheez-Whiz 39*
frozen foods

Town Square Strawberry

Shortcake ... ST 39*
Ro*qi«ot Auorted

Dinners......  39*

Q l o i S S
phyiletl ro o m  why rlndm
t  boll ahould dliporio belL" M  O raan Stam ps

al4 Sla town* art aacbaw ah
d iiim  stainless srm  iu d is  

( L e t . p k f. M e
I  m m  nalroo UNO. Dm . A Itai P ;Stop Haro F irst

FOR CASH

B *each

l a d y  h e r t t

Prune
Juice

r
*\1. .5 ??'■

r o s * - - T  i

j > ) ---------ti

f e j

Before You Join 
The Holiday Shoppers

It's  sm art to  handle your Christm as shop
ping on a cash basis. Service is usually faster 
and you are free to  deal wherever there are 
epecial sales and good buys. Besides, you 
don 't have to  worry about paying a lot of bills 
after th e holiday season is over.

YOtriL UKK OUR STVIAMUNIO  
LM N  SIRVICg.

.T h e  cash you need can be in your hands almost es 
to o n  as you ask fo r it. W hat's m ots, you may repay 
In sm all amounts over ■ long period.

IONS UP o  VI M l

O .A .C . F IN A N C E
C O U P  O R A  T I O N

t i l  W ad Flat $*••».......7..... . .........TiL FA!ila*2-0MJ
in  nun

421 North Orango Avow*........... ...Telephone 424-3605
401 W#«t Conlrol loolavord................ Telephone 4236493
120 b e  CohNtlol Dr hr*.......................’Telephone 42S-264I
lOANSMADi TO IMiaiWTS O f AU WSBS TOWNS

con

Campbells' Cold Weather Treat

Tomato Soup ‘  10'
Bveokfoet Club er Slhrei Cow !«■*» «  P**«">

Evap. Milk can

S a M ie a lle

Folding Chair
M G . * 6.95 V A U I I

O w s W i Y W B O
Oraan Stam ps
via tet W<|M *»d p n liu  adi

MAZOtA COSH Oil MARSAIINI 
2 1-lh. cfws. 78c

wtiMd ob pi res Wad. Dee. 4. IMS

M M M M M M M M M

$ 3 9 9

with $15.00 worth t f
Publii fspas

G R E E N
S T A M P S

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PRO-TEN 
TENDER-AGED GOVT-INSPECTED  
HEAVY W ESTERN FULL-CUT

W i C W
Oraan Stam ps S

S
JM

«d S  du 1 ton** ad  «Mtb mo •(>
KIATT'S STRAWIERRY PRESERVES 

ll-o i. |tr 59c
m u m a  euMree Wed!. Dee* 4, IMJ I

O
t o

w v ssm
Orwon Stam ps
*dW tea w »u tod todiu *h

Mccotaucrs ruck n m i
4*ai. can 39c __

■•upon saptree Med. Dec. 4, tMJ I

R O U N D  S T E A K

o
t o

T i f f H R f l f f l T

Oraan Stamp
a t* tea tmtm m i fmkmt «h

DIKII CUt 5-os. REFILLS 
50-ct. pkg. 35c

eutepon siRirn Med. Dee. 4, IMS

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

*79*
5 v iftr  Premium T s jfy

All Beef Franks «> 59'
down produce lane

F L O R I D A  P A S C A L

CELERY
p e r

s t a l k

o a i S Q
JW Oraan Stam ps r

•Ibtetaaautetodiiwib
HUNT SAVER MM MTE1MMT

22-oa. hot. 39c
MtoM • »•>»»» WM. Dm 4, I0U

S_0.0,<? Q HP Q Q.llfl AQ.Q Q gUfl

O W V 5 S V *M
to  Orwwn Stam ps

W H I I I  S H O r r i N C  I S *  U E A S I I I I I

m m m a
i _____ i 8 a  M m ! BE ■ 5b

M teai
FLU Ml OSS IMPORTED DANISH 

CANNID PICNICS 
2.0. aaa |IJI

DM. Dm . A

SEM IN O LE PLA ZA  

CASSELBERRY. FLA. 

HWY. 17-92 &  SR 436

Get EXTRA Christmas Gifts with

ja
M

M
ua

au
oM



The trusts** o f  the Internal St. Johns • Indian River Canal. 
Improvement Fund a (reed to- The money mill be re-paid 
day to  tend M O O t to  finance over a  maximum period o f

United Press Leased W in  Established 1908 TUES., DECEMBER 8 ; 196S SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 74

** " 17?* 7*

State OKs Loan For Sanford Canal Study
e i « c

6

Sanford’* B Company o f tbs 
IMth Infantry's Second B ab
talioa. Florida N a t i o n a l  
Guard, caa now relax. The 
local unit completed Us an
nual 10 (Inspector General) 
inspection last night at the 
local Armory, Alt right, fe l
lows! At ease!

• • o
I f  you don’t  believe that

■very vote counts just ask El
ton Bennett of Casselberry. In 
his race lor a Casselberry 
alderman's post Mooday, Ben
nett eame up with 239 votes 
white Cliff Overman posted 
M l.

e e  o
Because of his interest nod 

support of the Rotary Club's 
boys* baseball program over 
the years, President BIB 
Hemphill o f the local organi
sation preseated ■ trophy at 
Monday’* noon luncheon meet- 
big to George Stine, n re
tired Sanford businessman. 
Stine spesibeaded the m ove
ment here. The league he set 
up later becam e the Babe 
Ruth League. We know that 
a lot of youngsters are Indebt 
ed to Georgo for his fine work 
over the years. We all appre 
data Itl

s o *
Lsyue Patrick, an old class

mate of ours at Stetson, drop
ped In yesterday to chew the 
fat about the big plans for 
Stetson’s future. Layna is now 
the director o f alumni affairs 
at the Hatter Institution. Stet
son will receive n tremendous 
grant from the Ford Founds 
tion, provided the university 
matches it dollar for dollar. 
It’s a rail challenge for Stet
son alumni and Patrick's gut 
his hands full. But knowing 
this fellow as we do we're 
sure former Stetsonites will 
corns through.

• • •
Out Casselberry way, again, 

residents there who have ob
jections to the proposed new 
comprehensive xoning ordin 
ancc are reminded that Wed 
nesday is the deadline for 
filing requests for ebangas. 
Ad complaints, the d o c k  
hears, will be taken under 
consideration by the town’s 
soning committee and the 
Board o f Aldermen. After 
this, a public hearing on the 
ordinance wilt be scheduled.

• • •
Tickets for Friday night’s 

Seminole of Sanford -vs- Os
ceola of Kissimmee affair 
are now available. There’s a 
slight increase over regular 
season prices. Adult tickets 
can be bought at most local 
drug stores. Student tickets, 
however, are available only at 
Seminole High. By the way, 
tickets bought In advance are 
the same prices as those pur
chased at the Memorial Stad- 
dium’s  box office.

• • •
The Seminole High Booster 

Club roster now totals 300, 
•ays Mrs. Charles Meeks and 
Mrs. Richard Elam, who head 
the organisation's member
ship committee. This, they 
feel, is a mere drop in the 
bucket to what reasonably 

i could be expected of parents 
and fans of a conference 
championship school.

Mother said there would 
be days like Monday when we 
reported that the Chamber of 
Commerce's Board of Direct
ors would m u i Tuesday night. 
Actually. the directorate 
meets Thursday night in the 
Ixibby Room o f Sanford's 
Civic Center at 7:30 p. m. 
Main Item of businesa: elec
tion of officers.

• • •
Judge Vernon M i/e, 

also president o f  the 
Concert Association, phoned to 
■ay that the organisation's Ini
tial presentation will be given 
Dec. U. at the Seminole High 
Sihool auditorium. The group 
will present Mias Lilian kallir, 
concert pianist. The judge said 
tickets for this concert wilt ba 
mailed to members within a 
few days. No tickets are avail
able to non-members. How
ever, memberships ran still be 
obtained by railing Mre. Ralph 
Austin Smith at FA 2-43*8.

(Ell? g>anfari> lijmtUk
WEATHER: Chance of showera late afternoon or tonight; clearing and cooler Wednesday; low tonight In 50*.

City Agrees To 
Discussions 
On Marina

City Commission agreed 
Monday evening to enter 
negotiations with a group of 
Sanford businessmen for the 
construction o f x m irina on 
the lakefront at an estimated 
cost o f  $150,000.

James Graham Chapman, 
spokesman for the group, out
lined tentative plans to the 
Commission and requested a 
30-year lease on the city's 
boat basin. Commission mem
bers expressed need for a 
marina but instructed Chap
man to return with more de- 
tailed plans before the City 
would enter into negotiations 
for such a long-term lease,

Bulletin
WASHINGTON (L T D  —  

Five ratera tarotvrd to (Be 
ralroad work rales dispute 
■ow n ted today they would 
Ilia n il dda week challeag- 
to* toe dectetoa ef ax aiM- 
Irattest heard that woald 
eliminate thousands ef rail

j u w a • • •

Chapman said the group 
plans to proceed step-by-step 
in the program, commencing 
with a small start and event- 
ualty having slips for 161 
boats, along with side slips 
and space for a restaurant, 
toilets, gas and other services.

He indicated the ultimate 
plans call for construction of 
another dike to the west of 
the “ bond shell" pier.

Commission instructed City 
Attorney William Hutchison 
and City Manager W. E. 
Knowles to work with Chap
man and his group in shaping 
up plans for final negotiations.

In other action, the Com
mission:

• • *
Heard Gee. H. Speer Jr. 

plead fog MtoUtotoka of pert- 
ing uwtotoL^toatto*
Slate i t o d a lH M t o e d l 'i
quest ter a  raaptetn utility
agreement for the reconstruc
tion o f 23th Struct; took under 
a d v i s e  m e  n 't to name the 
public libriry in the old jxist- 
office building the “ Cordell 
Memorial L ibrary;" directed 
Hutchison to draft an ordin
ance for annexation of com 
mercial property at the south
west corner of 27th Street and 
Sanfonl Avenue.

Tabled a request by the 
Jaycees to provide a site for 
an animal shelter and to 
name a Commissioner lo work 
with the Jayrccs pending 
further information; passed a 
request by the federal govern
ment to purchase the vacant 
lot adjacent to the obi post- 
office pending future bidding; 
directed Finsnce Director 
Henry Tamm to draft a plan 
for equalising the value of 
vacant lands.

Ansley Elected 
Mayor 01 
Casselberry

Owen Ann toy, newcomer to 
the political scene in Cassel
berry, Monday was elected 
mayor of the town topping 
his closest opponent, Kohn 
Lady, by a total o f llHl votes.

George Howard and Cliff 
Overman regained their aeati 
on the Hoard o f Aldvrmen 
although C liff Overman won 
out only by two votes over 
Klton llcnm-tt, his closest on- 
position.

Uu« Sawyer and Mrs. Mary 
tmop posed exadt-

&the

THE JAYCEES CHRISTMAS PARADE Com
mittee met with the junior trade body'* presi
dent, Jim Smith, to review the highlight* o f inat 
year’* event and put finiflhlnff touches on plans 
for  the 1963 parade, scheduled fo r  Wednesday. 
(Seated, left to  right) are float chairman Kon 
Ruwal, Smith, and parade chairman Dnve Kting- 
ensmith. (Bock row, left to right) are Dave Ber
rien, parndc marshal: DeWItt Mathews, chair
man of jut lire* and diifnitaries, Wemlel) Davis, 
in charge o f transportation; Harold Chapman, 
chairmun o f  publicity.

Contract Let
Steinmcyrr Hoofing a n d  

Sheet Metal, only bidder with 
$2,082, today was awarded the 
contract to install a m-w 
at the County, Homo when

Wl•r rates
---------------la w yer taking MB
and Mr*. Hawthorne, 377.

Countdown on other candi
dates gu\c Anstcy 23d, Lady, 
1.30 ami Carl Stoddard, la, 
in the mayor's rare. Aldermen 
wero Howard, 235, Overman, 
2(1, Hennett. 2311 and C. 6. 
Muirill, I3H. An overall total 
of |U2 votes were cast.

Youths Asked To 
Join Rifle Club

Sanford boys and girls lie- 
tween 12 and 18 years arc in
vited lu join the Junior Killc 
Club being sponsored by 
Sanford police.

First session of the club 
will be held at 2 p.m. Satur
day at the Police Rcncvolrnt 
Association building on the 
lakelront.

Hoys and girls will learn to
shoot .22 caliber rifles for 
competition, sport and to 
learn hunter safety.

At Capital
J. L. Holiliy this 
is attending Gover- 

County Commission met in nor Bryant’s safety confer* 
special session. encc at Tallahassee.

Florida

£SZS
in

County Nails Rumor 
Orange Site Okayed

County Commiitaion moved awiflly thlx 
lo cramtcnct *  move by the "Central 

■“ “ * |miUw’f Indicating all 
s p ro p o se d  stnte uni- 
Ian to have tha new 
dunty.

Seminole Commissioners, 
disturbed by newt reporto 
elsewhere that the “ Com
mittee" recommended Or
ange County with the ap
proval o f  all seven coun
ties, directed Chalrmaa J. 
C. Hutchison to telegraph 
the Slate Hoard o f Control 
It did not indorse the “ Com
mittee's" recommendation 
end. furthermore, Hemloole 
County “ Is very much In tho 
running to ksvo one o f its 
two sites ei. led for tho 
new school."

Genersl Hutchison In
structed Clerk Arthur If. 
Ilcrkwlth Jr. to telephono
other County Commissions 
in the seven-county ores 
apprising them o f Ihs Semi
nole County Commission ac
tion.

L o c a l  Commissioners 
were at a loss as to who 
romprise* the “ Central Flo
rida Development Commit- 
Ire" although It was in
formed two Seminole resi
dents are members o f tho 
com mil tee.

Cily OKs Second 
$5000 For C. Of C.

In a surprise m ove .ujndsy 
evening, the City Commission 
approved a second allocation 
of $5,000 to the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Ilte Chamber hod requested 
an inrreaso during budget 
hearings from the $10,unit at 
located last year to $15.0011 
but the City at that time 
donated only $5,000 for Cham
ber activities.

Monday evening’s action In
creases this year's allocation 
by tho City to the Chamber 
to SI0,000. County Commission 
previously had increased It* 
allocation from $10,000 to 
$20,000.

19 Named
TALLAHASSEE (U P !) —  

Sitting at the state school 
board, the cabinet Inday nam 
ed 19 members to the legists 
ttve created school tim bers 
professional practices act.

UF Conference
GAINESVILLE (UP1) — 

The University of Florida will 
open its 14th annual Confer- 
cnce on the Caribbean Wed 
nesday with x lecture by 
Carlos Contreras, a Mexico 
City architect.

Agent Rewarded
WASHINGTON (U P I) — 

Treasury Secretary Douglas 
Dillon presented a citation for 
exceptional bravery today to 
Clinton J. Hill, Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy's No. 1 Secret Serv
ice agent.

UN Compromise
UNITED NATIONS, N . Y. 

(U P I)— Members or the Se
curity Council worked Unlay 
on a Scandinavian compromise 
proposal railing lor a strategic 
embargo to force South Africa 
to end its racial segregation 
policy.

Governors Stalled
MIAMI BEACH (U P I) —  

Nina leaders o f  the national 
governor* conference, stalled 
on tha question of civil rights, 
llcw to Washington today for 
a (I p. m. EST) luncheon 
(i-iem-a with President 
son.

SANTA CLAUS is coming to town, Jolly and 
furry old muni Ho will bo riding on the Jaycee 
flout in the Christmns pnrude Wednesday after- 
noon. This bu*y old—ond perennially young—  
mnn is taking time o ff  from hi* workshop nt the 
North Pole to fly down to Sunfonl to check on 
all little boy* and girl*. (House o f Ituhiju Photo)

House W ill Try For 
Rights Bill Passage

Brother Dies
W. D. Ihom pton, of Mag

nolia Avenue, learned today 
o f the death o f his brother, 
(>r. I.. L. Thompson, at Pitts
burgh, Pa. The funeral will t ;  
held Thundsy afternoon. Voting Light 

In 3 Towns
Voting checks shortly be

fore noon today at elections 
being held around the county 
Indicated that Monday's trend 
In Casselberry for an “ un
usually light" vote could be 
the rase in all municipalities. 
In Altamonte Springs, 95 of 
M7 registered had voted; in 
Lnngwood, 134 of S3S had 
turned out and in Oviedo only 
33 of 440 had c ist ballots.

Meeting: Called
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  

Rep. Wclborn Daniel o (  Lake 
today called an organization
al meeting o 1 the interim 
committee on governmental 
reorganisation and efficiency 
for Dec 10 in the House 
speaker's conlvxuuv room.

PERSONNEL of Dynutronicn, lnc., rained *800 Tor the United Fund of 
Seminole County und this was matched by the firm. Pictured here Paul 
D, Lewis J r , UF drive chairmun, accept* a check for *1,600 from Georite 
F. Anderson fright), executive vice president, while William Merritt 
(le ft), personnel malinger, looks on* (Herald Photo)

City Rejects 
Building Plan

Tentative design for the 
main building o f  the City's 
proposed $800,000 water works 
plant was rejected by the 
City Commission Monday eve- 
ning.

Terming the frontal design 
as “ too much gingerbread," 
Commissioners directed City 
Sfansrer W. E. Knowles to re
turn for re-design the rleva- 
tluns submitted by Clark, 
Diets, Painter and Associates, 
o f  Urbans, 111.

The plant will b« located 
s t  Paula amt I-nke Mary 
Roads.

«  ran- 
Joan-

Powers Granted
VATICAN CITY (U P I) —  

Pops Paul VI, In a  historic 
document read to the Vatican 
Council, today granted bishops 
sweeping new powers dealing 
with such varied subjects as 
outdoor Hasses and marriagsa 
bet wren Romun Catholics and 
non-Human Catholics.

Seek Clemency
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  

T w o  Tallahassee Negroes,
Dan Wilkins, 18, snd Tomm ie 
Lee Williams, 17, sentenced to 
die (or tlie murder of an el
derly merchant, head a Hit of 
74 persons seeking clem ency 
from the state pardon board 
at Its quarterly meeting here 
Dev. 11.

Parade Line 
Of March

Line o f march for the 
t hrislma* parade Wednes
day at 3:30 begin* st First 
Street snd Hanford Avenue. 
The unitn will move down 
First to Oak Avrnue, south 
on Oak la Fourth Street, 
east on Fourth to Hanford 
airour and up ra*t Second 
Street to the F.lka Club. 
Hands will be tunneled Into 
the parade at InlerisU. All 
units are requested not to 
disperse until they h a ft  
resrhed the Elks Hub.

(ANTAT HELPER 5AY5

SHOPPING DAYS
TO CHRISTMAS

S H O P  FOH OIF I 5  
IN OUH AD PACES

WASHINGTON (U PI) —  
Speaker John W. McCormack 
announced today that aa ef
fort will be launched Monday 
Jin pry the eirll rights bill out 
of the House ftulea Commit- 
Ire and bring it to *  rate on 
the Hoar.

Oviedo Council 
Approves Work 
On Ciiy Hall

By Bernice Kelsey
A number o f bids for the 

remodeling end refurnishing 
of tho office o f Oviedo City 
Clerk Dot Courier w o r e  
awarded st Monday night's 
monthly session o f the city 
council.

Council voted to lower end 
Install a luminous-type ceiling 
in the olfice. Jack Uratton 
Electrical Company will do 
tho wnrk.

Low bids were accepted 
from Oviedo TV to install a 
new and larger air-condition
ing and heating unit and 
from Sweeneys of Sanford for 
now office furnishings.

Other improvement! will 
include a built-in work unit 
in the ufllco to bo Installed by 
Paul Campbell of Oviedo. An 
electrical outlet on tho exter
ior of the City Hall building 
also will he Installed for uso 
upon special and holiday o c 
casions wiien outside lighting 
D needed.

In other business, council 
authorised payment of $50u to 
the county for maintenance 
work at the cily garbage and 
dump yard.

M cCormack said following 
* meeting o f Democratic con
gressional leaders with Presi
dent Johnson that "o s  for as
the leadership of' the House 
la concerned every effort will 
be m ade" to force the mea
sure out of tho committee. 
Rules Chairman Howard W. 
Smith, D-Va., has made It 
clear be wiU try to keep U 
bottled up.

Talking with newsmen at 
the White House, the speaker 
said a petition to discharge 
the bill from  the Rulei unit 
would lie filed Monday by 
Chairman Emanuel Ccller, D- 
N. Y „  of the House Judiciary 
Committee. Celler's group has 
approved the legislation but 
Smith's committee, which fil
ters legislation to the floor, 
has taken no action on it. 
(Earlier story on Pago 3.)

id* yearn i t  t t e ' n * ' i i  i t
least $3,000 n year. It to t *  
be repaid out o f  an authorised 
levy o f  $2,500 a year against 
each o f  the four counties in  
the district! Seminole, Bre
vard, Volusia and Oran go.

Spokesmen for  the district 
■aid they were quite confident 
the proposed canal from  Solv
ent to tho Maytown area w ill 

be built and said there wan a  
chance tha loan could be re
paid from conatraetioi funds 
and over a 10-year rather than 
20-year period.

• s o
They said In the first thro* 

or four yean , tha district 
probably will need most e f  the 

10,000 a year in tha author- 
sad levy for operations. B a t 
thereafter, they said, they 
might be able to let the entire 
$10,000 a year go to repay  
the loan.

Atty. Gen. Richard Ervin  
told the dalegatlen e f legie- 
store and representatives o f  
the district that the truitecn 
would Insist that the loan bn 
repaid and at tha ter 11m t pos
sible time.

The trustees action follow 
ed a recommendation earlier 
today from tha State Board 
o f Conservation that tha loan  
be made. It alto had the back
ing o f tha State Canal A uth 
ority.

A  delegation headed b y  
Stats Sens. Bernard Parrish, 
Titusville, and Mack Cleve
land, Sanford, urged tha Cabi
net to make the money avail
able to the survey o f the p ro
posed waterway project, 

e e  e
The proposed canal w eald  

join tha St. Johns River near 
Lake Harney and cut to  tha 
Intra-coastal waterway n ear 
Maytown.

Parrish said all owners of 
property oeroeo which tha 
canal right-of-way woald run  
wanted to donate the noeaa 
sary land to tho state. Ha 
sold the canal woald require 
about 800 oerea o f  load. Ha 
■old the Und should ha aa> 
qulrtd os soon os poeolbla 
since property values to tha 
ores w en  rising.

Cleveland told the Cabinet 
that tha legislative dstegu- 
Hone in all o f  the eoentiea la
te res ted In the canal had 
thrown their support to tha 
projoct.

e o  e
Gov. Farris Bryant raid

the Cabinet wonted to be cer
tain that property owners la  
the area were actually inter
ested in giving land to tha 
state.

The engineering study w ould 
set right-of-way for the canal* 
designed to provide for  ch ip - 
m int o f materials directly  
from the proposed cross-state 
barge cent! to the nation’s 
missile tn t  center without tha 
now-necessary trip up tho St* 
Johns River through Jackson
ville.

Mayor Unable 
To Attend

By Mona Grlnatead
North Orlando Mayor W. 

W. Anderson announced this 
morning that he will be un
able to attend today’s 7:30 
p.m. regular session of the 
Village Count'il due to an im- 
p o r t a n t  previous commit
ment.

In view of this fact, Ander
son has atked that discussion 
of his proposal to elect a five- 
man citizens' charter board, 
which has received some op
position from other members 
o( the round!, be postponed 
until a special meeting act for 
next Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Civic Building.

Presiding at today's meet
ing will he Vice Mayor Arthur 
Fcrrin.

No Objection 
To Plants 
In Longwood

By Donna Estes
No objections were voiced 

at a puhlic hearing conducted 
by the lamgwood City Council 
Monday evening on a propos
ed amendment In II iu zoning 
ordinance to allow citrus 
Juice plants or citrus canning 
plants to locate in the city.

Only question raised came 
from Daniel J. Scrreney who 
sought information on type of 
drainage facilities lo he used 
at the new Tru-Juice Plant 
which will continue construe- 
lion immediately.

Following adjournment of 
Ihe hearing a continued sea 
slim of the council was held, 
to officially adopt the soning 
amendment after threo con 
sccutive readings.

In other business tlie low 
hid of $1.98*. s i  submitted by 
American Cast Iron Pipe 
Company o f Birmingham. 
Ala., wax accepted for 1,200 
feet of six-inch mono-cast 
American faitlle Joint pipe, 
one six-inch by four-inch me
chanical joint and two six- 
Inch mechanical joint tees.

The exchange of certain 
property now owned by Christ 
Episcopal Church with an 
equal amount of property be
longing to the city, as re
quested by the church, was 
discussed. The metier was 
taken under advisement.

The December meeting of 
the council will he held at 8 
p.m. Thursday,

C n AIRMAN VERIFIES
CANAL ALLOCATION 

John Krlder, chairman o f  tho 
SL Johns • Indian River Canal 
District and manager o f  the 
Chamber o f Commerce, tele
phoned The Sanford Herald 
this morning from ’Ihllabosaeo 
verifying tho above United 
Press report and adding that 
the members o f  the Board o f  
Conservation also met latev 
in the morning as the truateea 
of the Internal Improvement 
Fund and gave further a p 
proval of the <10,000 loan far 
preliminary engineering and 
survey design to establish the 
permanent alignment for the 
waterway.

Krlder added that Norman 
Lund, a  broker representing 
the property owners, told the 
board members that 90 per 
rent o f the property owners 
approved and that “ all right 
of way will be provided to 
the state free-of-cherge." This 
represents approximately 800 
acres,

“ This Is tha biggest •top," 
Krlder told The Herald, “ that 
we've made se far In this 
effort to make the 100-year- 
old dream become a reality." 
(The State Legislature at one 
time appropriated funds fo r  
construction o f  the renal but 
the action "d ied" with tha 
advent of the Civil W ar.)

Krlder previously hail stated 
that with this allocation ap
proved engineers would com 
mence immediately to align  
tho canal right-of-way and 
acquire property preparatory 
to commencement o f actual 
construction o f the $11 m il
lion water-way which la e x 
pected to attract a  greatly ba
rrelled pleasure snd com m er
cial water tsoffte.


